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, •~ Mammon led them OQ, 
Mammon, the leut erected aplrit t:lll• t £ell · · 
r1rom Ilea.vs : rore•en in Hcuca hl1look •1ndtho,aht1 
Were alway, dowawar4 ben t I admlrln2 a1_ore • 
'rhe rh:h4:1 or Hi:D.ve11'1 pavea:tcat,, trod,tm Sold, · 
'l"b•11 .a.isht d lvkic 11r hilly cl H c1-Jc:,ycd • 
I Q vh,1011 l:H!ltllOc ; by him Jlnt 
M1m aim, a.a.d b7 hia •ug~llilkm t aH,rbt_. 
ll.An1111-cked lhc QCHtn:i-111::ul with lml>fou 1 h4nda 

_11.l ftcd the bo,l,el a 11rth1dt JDOlhCT earth · 
l'ot t rc-1111un::1 betln ltild. Soo11 bnd blf CrtW 
Ope111t1l hllo t he bill • 1pn.clou1 -wound, . 
Aad dlntrl ou t rib• of said." , 
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l'.4 mJJ ,ffieHmatea 
of tlJe i(lliltn1 lltlb . .iMounta.1111, 

' · !lnb tif ttre llodlj Jo,:11, 
iCb.ilng nub ille11b 1 · 

Qto t~oe.e Qf tlJem. n>tro tjet wltlj me pur1me llf.c'~ 
10111:nelJ, tlJ.elc 1t.ep I bent to1unrb6 a hmb 

· · IJitulng il QJ;l~1J, tlje £itu~t1 of 11.1IJWJ . 
ai:e paue.b ri.lltlJ Qliolll ; . 

11.nll 
l!to t~.e ntemorg of tlJolle tulJo, 

"itlfe'& fitful f.euer 0021:,11 
• 

!le.ep JJen.cefnlbJ nub.er tlJe doll& of tlJe unlluJ : 
!11 ntf edlonate rcme11ibr1mce of' 

tlJelr frienb&lJlp, 
nub of tlJelr 111nn1J nnmhJ ul\'tnee; 

IJIJIB !llolume ln ID.eblrnteb, 
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Ou page ••7• aL Ibo clo1e o_f the paragraph, the word "laltor" I• 
uaeol lu1tead of "lalor," 

Ou Pill!•• 164 and' 165 '• ludlcrou• error occur1 !11 tubJlllutl11g 
· tho _1111we of "Mn. Drl,Jger" for that ~r "Mro V11quez," 111 the 

. Luc!Lleut re1pectlug • 1kl1Let lid. 

PREFACE; 

THn original int~t!<>n of tlie writtt· In 'the preparation 
· of tbe·notes forming .the basis of this'work, was to 
pres~e a record or such incidents as . could b~ briefly 
jotted down fro~ day to day, that in af'tet year~ he 
n1ight have at han<l that which would ·aid In re(re~hing 
liis memory concerning a journey which he foresaw m,ust 
ever form a memorable e1>oc~ in his llfe. · 

. Wheu, after n lapse of more than forty years, a re!en~c 
from m11ny of the nct ive duti~s of Q busy. life nlfonled 
:111 opportunity for · the rc\'isi_on of his manuscript, this 
wns attempted solely for its presentation In a more suit
able shape to ·his · immediate postei:ity, and with no view 
of ·publie11,tion. 

While it may seem II departure from the intentlo11 
J1ere set forth, that the work of the printer should be 
siib,t ituted for that of the scribe, · it c·nn scarce be 
regarded a wide one, wben it i~ known that the clrculJl
tiou will still be re~trlctcd to n s111111l circle of renders 
co111poscd of friends and acquaintances who, upou pcr
sonnl grounds, might b_e thought to take· an interest iu 

. ll. pcrusnl of the ,•olumc. 
Whilst adi1cring to the Jinr)' foyn1 in which the uot•~ 

were origi11ally mnde, this bas· not curbed n desire mnni
. fested in n number of instances, to take the wings oi' lime 
to fly to periods e,•cn remotely in ndvnncc; an ad\'ant· 
nge · moreo,•er, only to be eiiioyed when confining our 
rcn,lcrs witl1in the limits above stated, since otherwise 
such a departure in the vic,v of a more ·general public 
would hnvc met with severe criticism, . happily a,·oidable 
in the house of our friends . 

TH'£ A UTIIOR, 

TUR W1Ll,OW$, Auguit ••• d)9a. 
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10 F'JR.S1' SYNPT0./1/S OP TH.It GOUJ'F.liV.BR. 

!*f anihall, wali enabled to dlaCJOvel' eome · 11parkJing' 
ftakea of gold, ·which the . ourren, of wate1· had 
brought to .the surface of the excavation: .This o~ 
curred on, the. 24th day of J 11nu11ty, 1848 ·; 1111d it 
wae_ thii discovery thM occ11sioried the upheaval 
above referretl to. 

The discovo1·y ot' gold in O!Llifo1•ni11 did not occ11-

si~n much . of a ijti1• · in the United · States generally_ 

until Jato in the summer, or in the full of tbe y~IL~ 

mentioned. · It w11s about this. time that it boo11mo .1m 
evont i1r which "04r boys'! 11t 

0

tbeh• evening 11ossious, 

in tho . bllCk l'OOlll' of Jim_ Jones' d1•ug ·. store, bec.nme 
· gr~ntly ·ell:e1•cisecl. · In · passing, · I may say that · 
the. Kite of this plrn1·m11cy .wns that which h!Ld . been . 
tho S. E, h~stion ol' l<'o1•t F1Lyotto, a .structure of .• 
which tho oldei· farnilio;i'_ of Pittijbm•gh h11vo s~ma 

knowluclgo, and e1011~el'lling it, 11s II link in the oldun 
time clmiu, 'foul 1111 interest; whilo, . to come down. 
ll century fotor, on the SILIUB spot there now ~trmds 
11 hueiness hou~o, with which the w1·it01; lWlB con. 
11octio11, viz., 011 tho co1•uo1• of Ponu u.v.onue · ancl 

Ninth' ~ir(1ot. 'l'heru it wits tb11t tho 11dvo11tu1·0~ h,'.ro 
rl•cor<lod bad ~. b~<ginning. . ' 

U11y by (l11y infol'iunti?ll . accumulated, coµfl.1•mi11g 
mur•o and n1q1'1J the m111·vulous· accouuts of fortune~ 

·. !wing· m.udo in a clay, by thOl!e who ho.pponed to · L,o 

e11rlirst on the, gl'liund; Rll(l th'1s ~ns it that tbo gold . 
ltJVl'I' buco.mo contagious, nlrd one nfte1• o.notlicr 'of 

OUI' nuin bor. becnmo infecw<l by it. With this bri(lf 
i_n troduction, I p1·oceed o.t ouoo · with tl1e 1111rr11t.fr·o. 

•.. . , ,., 
• 
~f, 

I. 

l'. 
t 

DISCOV.h.'RY OF COLD IN CAL/PONNIA_. 9 

INTRODUCTION. 

MA.KING ~I!: 'l'A.IL•'IIA.Olil OJ' 4 BA. ',Vll41LL, .\lfD WHA.1' 

. CA".lil o·r ~T. 

I. MPORTANT event.a in histo1·y 11ot infrequently 

spring froin others, which,_il; the1nselvos, o.re of 

little·· moment.' . 
When Oaptn.in J 0!111 A. Suttol', hidden in the 

cl,opths · of n .wi1clo1;~ess, mid well ·nigh as f&r 1•e. 

moved from the haunts·· of eivil~iation 118 it was 
pbssibie to be, w11s ,ongaged in making a ta.il-rl\Ce 
for his s11wmill a.t Coloma, in ,Alta Califor11i11, 

·. what imagi1111tio11 oould lmv~ . ventured the thought 
tl;llt this, in ·itself 0.11 iusignificaut 11ffnir1 wris to 

· c1•ot1to a commotion tlmt wonld be feh .throughout 

tho ,vo1•ld. · 
'flui mill ha.cl boon oroctod, its great wator-w heel 

w11s iu 11111ml o.nd 1•011dy · to revolve, but the tail·. 
race. ·had yot to bo clug. This was speedily aceom
plishcd hy ti l111•go force of hulill.lls usually employed 

by this ontorprising pioneer in such labors ; aftor 
which tl1e forco of · a mountnin strea.m was tumed 

into- tho newly 11111do ditch. · But somotblng W118 not 
1•ight, and the w't1tor h!Ld to bo with<l1•niv11 ; o.ncl thus 

it lmppe1iod: tlmt · tho hon.d workmnn, ·.r 11mos . W. 

~ l,nr .... .......... 1111 lll'IDIUC'rlll "'11111-. 
• uer.'.U.11 .t e ,-,, ia 

Tu: Ncwbcity Library · Oiicago 10 · Winois 

EA~LY Y/CTI.MS OF ·TH£• CONTAGION. 11 

<JHAl'TER I. 

OUR PA.JLTY-Pl\lCPA.lUNO Jil'OJL 'l'HI!: • .fOUJUilCY. 

·N JWER haying belln ~ar from hom.e, the thought 
0£ llll · adveµture of such 11)11gn1tude ns now 

seemed ,o loolll · up before m·e, possessed my mind · 
more , for.oibly than 11ny 0:11:pec.tatlon ot' getting rich 

11t golc,l ~Uggiug. I lmd ne:ver loqked out upon the 

Atlantic aild was confronted with tho possibility of 
·seein~ both it· 1Lnd the· mightier P11<1ifto, and· of sei
ting ·foot on · that far off Western coast, having as 

iii{ appendiige· . that l~ng, · narrow peninsula,, only 

e11flicicntly wide to p.fford room on orclln11ry mape 
fcii• tlui n11mA , "Cnliforuia : " a country w hioh, for · 

some un9:ii:pla.in1Lblo· renson, hacl boon in my mind 
11lways .invested with some peculi~, inell:prcssible · 

nttrllctions .. 
It soon. been.me II settleµ fact thnt II number of 

my as~ociatos w·ould, n;t 11n ·early d11y, eat out for 

this wonderful El Doraclo, and I resolved to · accom
pany th~m.. Those woro : Messrs. Geor~e R. Dnrclay, 

· Wm .. O'H .. Scully, Wm. B. McBride, Oh11l'lcs D. 

·· Kinc11i(l and Joseph L. Moody. In a brief time 
nrrnng.emonts were so far . perfected, that we _telo

. gmphod to New York for 1111ssngo· on a line of 
steamers running to Ohn1p·~li. nncl having eonneotion 
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11! THE ISTHft!US ,KO(Jj£ CONTEMPl,elT£!). 

· with '11nothor, affording t1·11n~port11tio1i fr~Ul Pll~lllll& 

tq 81111 1~1'.ILIIOISC•O, '1'l1t1· ll.
0

11.IIWOI' l'OCO\Ved WllB 1;111 

follow!!: 
. . 

. .NJIW YOIU<1 Dece111hot 19, 1848. 

Ww. o. Jo11~TO": Pa .. agu ror 15l4 Feb111ary boat !'ll t~keu. 

rACIPIC Co." 

Tclogrnp.hi.ng onl)o ·ogllin for rntos, ni1d ns to tiui. 
thno Wb!/11 tho l)UXt •at~ILIDOl' ,v.oultl .&l~il,. tbv l'ollow.', . . . . 
iug IUIM\l'l'l' 01\lllu ; 

. Nuw ~01u,, .. 1>eccmbe; 1~ .'~ 

w11. o. Jc,u,isroi<: A.t u,1, om..,, ,~, .. f•sc>; f•oo, · s,oo, A,t
. vertloud 111 !oiew Orlcan~ pap•ra, lioo'lca for )Jareb •tca111er uol 
, opoue,1 uulil lJecowber 26. · · · 

ft.55, PA.c1lf1C M,\ll'., i;, I~ Co. · 

Thus1, t1ill'g1•u1u~ lll'O· ' yot . prOHOl'VO<l ii\ ' Iii)'. BtU1·1~
huusc ot' l'ulics, 1111,l it ls cu1·ious to nuto tlie cos,, 
,murkc<l 11s nhovu, h1 contrll!lt whh thu f•l,c'ijunt .lolf 
r11to11 of wirin!f. · mu~H11guH; im<l to fu1•tlwr ·ohse1·ve, 
tbnt Lhi~. 11·11s. 1,.;lcll'O ~ho um of u~ing printod bJnula, 
ma\ tlrnt .th'u OU\'OloppH, n]~o iii oxccl11111f iit11t9 ot' 
1,1·1·~N·v11tlo11, w1,ro s1,nlc<l. with 1•11cl W11fl·rH. 

Mr. l~11rd11y· 1lutormi.i10cl nut · i<i'l•o lmflk.>d. l;>y thoiiu 
l'l'l'li1•g; nnd lin<lil}g u.111111fol compimi.on in 'ouv 11111tual 
,l'riund ·l\h'. Jnmus 'It. .MUl'flhY, who wns willing· to 
undurh~ko 1~ l'0);11gu In 11 81liliug vcssol around Cope 
Horn, th'o Lw~ inn<lu prc.•11m·Mio11s 11cco1'tlh1giy, nnd 
WUl't' joined Rt Hnltimoro, from wlwil(;C thui 81\ilo(l, 
br ?vfr. (ko1·gu· i{1;1111~1·l, ,11· cousin vf' ?,fr. llurclny, 
111111 nliju l.•Y ii numloor ·or other . guntlc111l•n frum 

i'· 

f e e ,citeOiubh 1HH..W:·;:MMl~Stbd,1h• ·;>1e·te ~ct C :e >, '' 1 , ....... J:r ,¢,., 

14 TJ/1,: ?"EIUUTORY TO 8£'(.'/WSSED. · 

A viuunble. oooe11eio11 to our uiunb~1· · waa mnde 
ii1 tbt1 person or'Ml', Crowford W~hing~on,.a ge,11• 
tlo111nn whom I onrly leatncd to eiteeJ)'.I; nud 11Ccouut 
wurt\1y tho hnmo ho· boro; councc1cd in !not ·\vitb 
tho fumily .of tl~u ouo wb9 hull 1'0utloro.d it so illu• 
triou11.· A youngor . brotliur, Bushrod, bud for sume 

aud only ·WlU~~i:i. vtry. rt'c:cn1 1r1rM- •oa1c da.riu1r a1h·•~turcr• had we11dcd. Lh•lr 
, way ,o OHau11, •ndd KTW'l bard1i1hiP' And peril•, •ud aaadc Acble be•t-Aul•s• 
ha a1:Ut11". •s• lbc •t•r of r,n5'1,-. 

l'n:-n,uut 01111 wltblu ,he JlHI liiC'irc,H y~r.11 ll;,d .inn1•kt.d 1H1t lltc 111,1.Ja, o,·ir 
11lah11, JUUUU.lt!h.111 101d. d~•trl11, m·,:r 'Which thii: t\llutt Ude of t>miyrAtt~11 
•ho11M h 'A\~I_,. .1uu.1 h11.d '.'-1,'hb •1111 J.IL'fl uurohml lo lhc world lit• dli;~,,,.rlt• ha. 
UH! &aul.uuwu laud, v.·lltlt' at lhc lltllMIC tlmc:-1 willl hCa •wur\l, he • ddi..'U ttu, 
tand nt ,autd lu ,,n&r IMJji,11,L·'"-tuu•. 11.wl h ww- only wlthlu lwo )'ct,·,.. tluU 
lhe- ,1..,rnu111» hRat 1~·11uu- lbtlr M1,,·llk•ucm 11t Snh f,1Lkc:. Wilk ·lbt:11t' r"cc1, •. 
lion~. cu11ti1J~ UII I• ll~U lg A Harrow ~ll' I() AlOulf Ult: l ... clfi~ eo&11t, 1111d A 
du._,,. ,.._.101 mMH'I)' betw,:cu tilt' ti~Alt(• au'1 tbal fttr off ~c0a, L11,m: were . 
&l°'_ I• • II thli ,·n,t n:·•klH W \.tt !'*•d auy whUc•, Ir ".'I! ucq>l • wry 
(ow 1u11 .. ,.toi111rkll omouir lhc h1dl11n1r lu tbe Jtute-ru porUuu ot Wba.l '". uuw 
lbc th,m.~ ur k:1u1111111: 11umt.i rU\•h11t b11111h1 ar trapfle!tll - tu ih~ Jtock)'· ;\1t>UH• 
t11l_n11: 11 Mlllal.1 number or .1raJcr. ·aucl ,-oya.gr"r•, •J 111,t'b , J.01tlt1 •• 11on 
Ul'hlH1·1· •11tl lk·n-t '• t'urt_ t t,.~ · of• lhc Am.,,k.,,u Vur : l.'o1upaa)'t-l'orh. 
~t,Hllk •tul llatr : aoil Uu: mlllWy ~l~ rl."C'esttly 1t1oablf•hN ou u 1c' l'laUc 
....... A rklOlhi\a )0VL'f'. , • • 

kt.i:ukr, 111 lhhl )'t;11.r or • rACC-1 1h!JJ, Lah, up 't11e u1mp a r your cou,ury 
. • aud • lau .. ·,• ot_ Uu: ~rdoH of 1.01,ulau11 St11L·e-1 wl1kh ·wrthlu la• th.au 1wu 

" ~o: uf )""u• lun•t: hff>I i:ar\·~t o•\ o( thla <iil>tn•ln-K_a•Mt, . Nt:bNel,;ll, 
')tuuwwta, lht' 1,-11kC"1lA11i, )h,utau11 hl1ha, Wyomhla, Otirvou W.11.11\1111,1:1011 
N~\'~d· A111t _ l'nUfllrui.-. J ..\.Ull 1il~ I.' t'CJU1aluta~ a . ('Ufl'1bl1:1rct 1>~puh1lla1..1 C,UII,: 
u trill,· Jihon o( al\·tn mllllcinit I· 1'hcu ,·,uuhler the t'htts, whkh Ila I( b 
1ua1,;k. b_.,." ·~1.rMu" l11l9 nl,,t~1tet'-alxlu•dina tu ~l:llrrpri.e, WCCJllh o• ~ 
• ~ i.:•IGc, -.M'l!-:\.ln ),-'t• ndMV, >,1hu,~a.poU1>1 rit. l"oMl, kaLL11H Ch)· •. J~u,~r • 
,,u,I 1'.1111.rnd ! U1,1o1:n'r loo. tbuht' \'ILlil Cotttli1uu.1,r11-llw11.,·•, wLlb Uud r ill• 
n,unl-r.,l,k ln.h:rnl lmmc:h,•ti'i lkh1k ur Lll,c . nct'M'orlc. ot l'h!eltlc: n21t1 ~·uble 
r111lw.a)'" t.' \'l't)'\'l'~n•rt (i.,nml hl U&L'•t lf@•Q hear\ <-hh,•11 ,-\.,hCr~ "J.o 11l2"ht •• 
U1U1f'U hHd d11.r, ll)' 1aui:-bl.ni,'" o lia~Lou or tY.rnh•I' • a.whet,. Ant\ lbcN 
nn'-"I" U1ti,. hM.1"1)' ~1mu.•r, I WuHhl kA\"\? fOlt COIUffl"t l11c,e· Lhmar• \o'lth Ui" 
,11lduu.• rml11w1.•,rd \l'hh111 lbt.i Ar11L rn.· ' lh1c11 whh whkh \hi• sai.,t~ hc1rlu•. 
Cht' Jllat'c " ·l1l d1 uau.·,• lime~ only thir 1~,1 n111,11, kum,·• hlni HI) nun·ir fur• 

1•n·~-. 'tbt.• " 'blh.- nu1H bi.a Wl"ll LLla11 wlttt-J ttlm (roui lhtt (aC'c nt·:~ 4."llrlh 
Jk haa htdll .,hl11 Jllll-'l'l.:A whc1•• 1.tUClt a\QOJ ' &hr \!Jd(t' • ml lht' Wl(l''lttl: 
llir b:o, u.•11r..,I c:l.li""" ,wd, Lul\·n• IJVQH lacut• whlt'h, 1h .. ou311 Mtiluhl ·al'tr'-, 
. ~h"-' hidhrn h:i" ha:cn n~L·u11lonu.'tl ti> cotuhlrt ht• u11dlai1uL._•,I humhia 
i,Tllll_nda, llw l11•11u· nllk1· o( Mnu,t'lr_autl the 111.•t(t • nd butf.&lu, AJHJU whid, hw 
••h:o1*I'-'~ ,\net tbco~ a ni•11II• tau., \.'UhUtlcw wbn1 1 dnl 1,ckr1J Ukot, ·~• 
tllt •l•t• uf hro11\·,·11 or lkl' ,-11n,l• on Lhc 111t:Uhorc, (Ot u11aJl1uult-how han 
'"'?' w,·hL',I ,1"·11.r • 1:1~cii1~ n11 It Wt'l"c 111 dr~·,ul . l~nur 11l the 111111ri1:1ch or 
lhl .fbl Rylt111, 11i:tc,•,h111}l, ... 11111klt11l, damh1ar 1UL'Ulllqth·"~ In n, WUhl, c h·tl· 
i.~IUhHI hu •l!('('crd~1 l>.t , h.-rt .. tu. . · 
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Pittiburgh; among them J .. ~oron Foetor, founder· 
oi' the PlUaburgl• Diapqlcl1, and a Jolly bruell ml\ker, 

· one· Robert Thompson. 
.M~. Bn.rolay i1nd. 1i-11 uncle, l\ Pittsburgh· bu.nker, 

who fu1•nished him with an · 011tfit, and funds to 
mnke tlte . voy11,go; · and. fur~l1ol' mndu p1•ovieio11 for 

· boing 'reimbursed;. by lidding to Jho 011tfi~ II number 
of neatly pait~tcil kegs, 'bound '\"ith stout iNn hoops, 
which WCl;O to ' be l'CtUl'llCd by the lll'I)bl'\\' 0~ hie 
url'ival In Cnlifornin, fillaj .with golcl dust I 

'fhis pnrt~ s11ilt>.tl en.l'ly i~ l?abi•1u11·y, 1/U!I, 1111d as 
will be scon lntor QD, o.rrlved in San lo'1•a11ci~co . to• 
w111·d5 tlie e1ul of August. Fo1• tho rt•11111ind(lr of 
ou1• pn~·ty, tho long voyage ~11\ls umlo1·t11kc11 11nd 110 
f11Mchu1tion,.but, all wuro M ii1te11t RH ever on ronch· 
ing Cnlifol'l1ilt. 'l'horo yet 1·cm11incd the ovcrlond 
route from :MiSllOUri n.ucl othe1· Westcr.11 State.~. with 
WllgOUS. i11mlt>d. Jiy mules Of OlWn; ll.l~<f lo:trnillg, 
tbnt pn.1•tios ,1·01•0 forming in runny plt1c1,9 !'o1· l'ml• 
gmt-ing {u. thi~ 11,1mno1·,. we nt . length· Mtel'lnino,l to 
mule1•tal:o tho journey. · Somo knowludgo of wl111t wa•. 
in store fot ull w11;; · oht11inocl from tho t"UC011t .1·opol't 

of Col: . }?remont, niltl n work ·just publidhod \1y 
E<lwin .-Drynnt, but it woM .l,y 0111• nl't,•1· 11x1>0ricmuo 

W(• wo1'0 ~o learn more than could cvor· bo found h1 

· books.• · 

~.,-,-------------------....... ~ 
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yenni 11r~or to. this_· b~u numbered among our 
iutimnto oBBocio.tes,. u.nd · it w111 thus we wo1'0 brought 

. togethor. Beiug some years our senio1•, o.nd roo.rried, 
whilo Wl• were n,IJ. siug)o, W8 1111,turolly viewe~ :t.fr, 
\V UKhillgtOU 0.S 11 sort 'of. baJill8t tO keep the . Other 
·members of tho pnr'ty .etondy. . Possesaed of a flue 
od~c11tion, · plcnsing in numuers, handso1uo in fo1·m 
1111d fo11tu1'lls ho wns in tbe highest degi'Oe com11ni1-
iouabl11, 11s {' nfto1•,1·1L1:ds rou.lbell w11eu 1,11 tho plnln, 
w1•. ~o oi'tl'lt joggl,<l nlo!•il: shl~ by sldt>. . 

. . Among othor 1;ropur11tions, wu contrnctod for tivo 
· w1~gond ; . 0110 mo.doli•tl. 11ftur· t hose 11dol1 by our gov.· 
crmUCUt 011 the plains . during ~ho l'CCllilt Wllr with 

·. Mi•xic~. [t ·wns light, yet Mtrong; built of thor. 
oughly sun>1011od woo,l, mul In uli dot-uild was woll 
ntlnp1ot1·.' ·fo1· n: journey su!'h M w11S ooutomplnt<llJ. 
It ' w11s fo1·lui1otc tl111t in thi11 we ·oxo1·cigcd_ much 
c11re; ns w11s 1·onlizod in · our 1iftor cic.pol'ionco. 'rhc 
otJ1,,1· wngo11 11·11~ ~11t'11llor, 111111 hdng intllnd~d for 
lighti•1· 'u•l', wo wct'C Jusi, pnrtil'ulm• in 1·~g11.rd to Ii. 

'fbl'o11gh tho. ·111onihs 11f J1mnnry and l<' ubruary, 
'4\1, we hu~ic.•d u11r~clvu~ In g1•tt\11g in vondino,s 
for ud · u11rly ii ~b1rl us poMsihle ; faying in a stock . 
or 

1
,1·u,·isio11ri ~ pilol-\)l'(mil, 011!11fo11l, biwon.:Sitlc~, · 

coil',•,•, ~uwu·, .gnlt, clothiltll, hlnnkNa, lh'O•n1·ms, otr. 
·Atltliliun~ to this c,u11it- w1>rc to l>!' · 'procurod ou 
·1·1•,ll'hlng thl• f;on1lc1•, whci·u 11·il coultl n~curtniu, 
from thos1• fnmiliar wlth · tho 111ice,;.~i!il·~ for tr111·cl
inll on tlw plui'n,;, what l'm·th;.,. woukl . hl• m•ctlu<l 

for 1lw jourm;y. 



Towurd the· e1id of Feb1•uncy. we secu1'8d pussoge 

·· ~ ·fRI'. ns St, Lou.is on the etc1JQ1boat. Shenandoah 
Cupt~il~ Bowiunn ; . tho tinie fixed for our dep~ 
II~\· "bo1ug Tbu1•ijduy, lfal'ch bt. On tliu evening 
ol tlw nppoiJ1ted du~ 11'"· weot 11110111'<~ tho stenQler, . 

· Whl'l'O nll. wus· ·buijtll•, .11s though momentndly about.'. 
· to stzu·t, lh•lntive~ uud ·floimcl11, fol'tning a· nu. 
mt'J'Ous comp1my, cmi10- to··. tlie. bont to see 118 
ktt1l'i, · nn<l to sur "good-hy<,".'1 · Uy teu o'clock we 

l\'<'l't• foft to 0111'.,lcl,·es;. nud .soon ·nftei• it wns. nsct•r

tnhml thut. it . ,1·ould yet . b1• . so,·c1•nl h~ul's brfore 
·1J11'. h_ont . would ,:;tnrt, · o~ uiu1•h fl\•ight. lrnd to b~ 

tnkt•u. nhotu\l. lh•mindcd · of n s1:>ciul_ guth<>riug nj1 
town, Wlll't'l' Wt• might. ('XI t t . · . 11•c o mcl•t nmuy 
nc111111i11111nc1•Ji, we l'<']lllfrl'd tl1ith,•1•, 1md, .. llK n11tlci
Jl11ll'd, 8}•l'1~t nu •'njoynhll'· ,•,•t•uing. · 

.\.,:; midnight nppt'Pil<'lwd, nnd we w,•1·•1 comp<•ll<•d 
to 1·,•tul'i1. to tho hour, it nrnr tie imagined rhnt 

~,,111,• wndt•r wm·d~ .-of fnt·l'Wt•ll wel'c 11pok,•u; hut 

·wl' mu~t tlraw tlit• l'lll'lllii1 lll't'<', fot• ·whC'n ·1o,·N·s 

l'lll't it i~ 1101 mt'L't thnt tlw t•oltl gnzL•· ~f ·.the 
wul'IJ ~lwnlJ he '11po11 th,•111. 
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wus fortuu11tti 'th~ tbls lire OCO!IJTed wl1ile th~ · 
p1mongers WOl'O all ast!]' ; had it been in tl1e. 
night, after th~y Ju1d . retired, the result !]light 
bavo been tlflfe1-ent. _ · . 

Early on tbe ~o~nirig of the 10th the ·.boa.t 

pulled up 11t the St. Louis wharf. After bre11kf'nst 
we · engaged pus.sago on tho stell,ID.er Baer1m1imto, 
Ca1,t~11 Atkinson, and had om• we.gone Bnd other 
frt•igbt t1·1msfe1•1•cd to that . boat, · on_ whioh we 

wo1·0 to continua tho journey up the Missouri Rive.1·.: · 
Tilis · wns 1{ .now ijtca_1nor mtiking its . fii'!lt tl'ip ; · lier 

1uuno was in compliment fo the then much tiilkod
ol' rivc1• of tho co1111tt·y · whither so. many emigra1~ts 

w01·0 hound, a goodiy sliaro .of wl1orn · tho ow1101•s 
oJ' tlw Cl'nft ~xpm,tod to help onwnl'd in thoii· 
jo1ll'lwy. .Mul'h of Uw d11y· w1111 spunt in going 
tl11~1ugh tho lrnKy stJ"OOtK of tho city, sntlsf):iug: 
~111-ioKlty iu Higlit~Hc•uiul.\'; Thu 0110 building of' 11romi, 
lll'lll'l' 11·n,1 tltu uom·t house, through w hfuh ,1·e 

....... t•!~'~ u .. ~·~!~~-:- On ono of its Willis was a full lougth 
}'Ul'l'l'nit of · Cliii·1Z~, · iho pionoo1•, who, in . thl• 
d1t,l'ri ol'_ l ' rc•ijiUl'llt _Jldlin·sou, in co111p1111y ,v.ith Lowi~, 
uuult• · Lho 1•,,no11•1wJ u1•4rlmlll jo11r11oy tu tlw mouth

oJ' ·11w Columbin Hi\'l'I', Whilu in OllO or ~he court 

J'oo111M, wo cl11111cN! to hum· thL• t•miuunt l11wyu1·, 
•1°:lhnu•d H1uus, 1ultl1x·~•ii1g .u jury. 

At tlw tiuu; uf this visil 1 St. Limi~ hnd 11 po1,u
lnlio11 of 'ill,UOO, tulll Oi1ll•i1111111i lUU,000, '1')1,,so 
fl~lll'<.•• lmvl• N11·olll'll nmuy Li111,·~ ~inco thuu, !\lid 

(• .\flc~wnnb, Alh1rih.'}" 0..:lh.'1111 iu lln: l.'aui111·1· "' !Ur, 1.lm'Ola.~ 
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. CHAPTER II. 

JOURNBY TO THE . fROl!TJBR, 

AT Bn. 011.J•ly hour of the, morning of Friday, 
Jfa1'Ch 2d, the' Sh0n1mdo11b pAl'ted frOJII !;er 

moo1·ings, a11d we. we1·e · soon iiftill' steaming ilowu 

tho bea1~tiful Olii~ .. But i ittie worthy of not~ imp. 
P~\led . PU this. p111-t of the jour11ey. One dny mis 
SJlNlt in Cincinnati, nnd II morning iu Louisville, 
nt · both of which cities ·._)I'~- dilig1:ntly employed 
ourselyes in sight-seoing. . At'. tlio · Gnlt House 
(Louisvillo) I met "lir, Riii1dolph Benton, 8011 of 

tho Missoul'i sen(ltor, !llld :11Ir. Edwi~1 ·nrynut, 
11uthor of the tlwn populm· work, "Whnt I Saw 
Tu ()nli~ornill," arnl Intl' Alcal<le of Snn Fmncisco, · 
}fr. Ilrynnt was nhout ·co form a compnuy to muke 

nuorht•1• joumey nc1'0KB tl~o pl11ins, nm! :llfr. n ,•uton 
h1l'01•nlt'(i me thnt he hacl somo , thought of join-
ing his. pnl'ty. . ; •• 

When· n~nl' tlw mouth of th() Ohio, nu hour 
01· eo nftt•r da1•k, our liont took f!J\' from 11 chim
ney ~ tnok bl!Mllling .ovul'h<'11tocl. .'flit• pilot nt 

once steered for the shore, but with n f<•w 1,uckt>ts 

of ,1·ntor tho llnml'S wer<> qnickl)'. t•x1i11J.t1dshod, rt 

> In 1&42, wtum but lwc:h·~ )'tarr. altl, yauD1 .Be,aloa. 11«01•,11111Ltc:LI hla 
brolhcr-lh·law, LlcuteftlDI JohH, C . .fo'n·mon \, ht hi l firat t-lllt,rdl tio11 lo ihe 
Rocky lolOlpi lai 11 •. 
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both pl~s have beoome greBt olties, full Of llfe 
and·· energy, 'bu~ p1·Qportionately not mo1oe ao than 

when. we then saw them. S t. Louis, however, has -
left miicinnati far in the rail.!'; while Chicago, 
which had then scni·ce more thlUl. a beginning, has 

now out-distanced St. Louis, and bids fai1· iu a 

decade, to qutnumber even New York. Then the 

great. West_ depended solely upon river tra11spo1'
tn.tio11, while to-~ay, rnilroade cob-webbing rumost 
the entire oountry, ha.ve well nigh mrule the ril'e1• 
business obsolete. 

Ou Sunday morning, !.larch 11th, destined fo1· 

the little fro;1tier town of Indep!lndonce, we loft 
St. Louis, and wore SQOU n.fter steaming up tho 
grout, wi,le Missouri. ' Wo hnd on boilr1l B l111·ge 

c1•owd of l)MBUllgot·s j ovo1•y 8tatcJ l'OODl · WM OCCU• 
piotl, mul numy wo~e compollod to Hloop ou the 

C!IUill /1001•. • Quho '~ uurnliu1•, WO disCOVOl'Qcl, Wlll'O 

bound· for Calif'oruia ; 11mong thcso, twu pl(•t181111t 
guiit-lumen whoso ncqunintanco wo muclu, . Cnpt11i11s 
Mnury nnd St1,11·11rt, both of whom, in tho 1•ccunt 

Muxicnn Will', hut! eo1111111mdcd . <•Qlllpn11ios in 11 
Kentucky rogimont. A~ JolfurHou City, the cnpitn.1 
of l\lissouri, Govrn·1101• King nnd ohout fol'ty mem
bers Qf thu logisiatu1~, houll(l foi· their rospoctivo 
homos, en.mo abouril- th.nt august ·body l111ving just 

lidjourncd. Of m1mr of tlrnso l11w11111kers we dicl 
not for1~1 favornblu improHHions, ns t.lwy H)lOnt tho 

. hou!'ll ·er· tio~h dny 111ul nigltt in. gaiu.blil1g, am! in 
d1'iuki11g to eXCOij8, 



I . 

20 JiNQ OF TH£ ~/PER POYA(;E. 

Thurede.y, n.bout midnight (M111'CI) ]5th), we 

re11el1ed :11 ,Umin~tive village glo1·y1ng 111 the ,name 

·ot We.yne City, the 111.nding pllLlle 'ror the· town 

of IndopendEU1ce, whilll; lny fou1• mile, inle.nd.· Two 

houi·a, lator1 having. clepositod us with OJU goods 

on eho1'8, the. Bnerwnonto pl'Qceeded on its cou,rse 

up the 1•ive1•. Forthwith we busied ou1·eelves in .put

ting the we.g~ufi together, 118 fo1· tho eouvoni~noe 

of tm1is1iort1~tio11 they !incl boon talcen n.11nrt when 

shlpJ•l•d Bt Pittsh1u·gl.1. We woro thus busily ooou-
11le1l · 11util cl1~yligl!L, when wo· 1n•ocoeclotl to ,11, log 

houHL' '. JIC!Rl'. to tho 11 vor, 1111d e.wakfog its inmates, 

eng11gcd thom to· pl'<lJJai•o us. · a breakfast, Scru•coly 
Juul w.o · ~c11tod uurselvb~ 1u•ou11d a bl~zing log fll'o, · 

CJl!ito 
0

gl'atofu) to OUI' {colinga aftOl' th!l long Olt• 

p0Rt11\, in tho chill iifr of tlio morning, · wbon we 

ohi!u1·vl,d tho Sac1•1uno11to t'<ltuming 11nd !ton.ding 

towimls till' !11n<li11g, . bnt tying up at a point 

1w1irly .ii mifo l\11•th1•1· np. Socm nfter, two men hmdod 

fruJU th<' bo1i:t imd. 1rnlking lll'iskly to where 'we 
Wl'I'<', dcnmmled of us . their w11go11 cover,. whieli, · 

th1·y clnhnc<l, hnd been put ashore with our goods. 

It ll'llS, soon ~viclont to us that a. milltnke bnd been 
mmh•, n1u\ it wns. <'tjua.lly pl11in tl111t tho covc1• they 
·sought, nml founcl in our possoss:..on, was greatly 

. infcdor to our own, which only. then wo discov-

1•11.•d · wns •!•issiug. 'l'hiH not bei11g om·s, wo were 
gliul to rcstoro it to ·tho .claiium,ts, who doul>tlew& 

~n'l'l' till' J)ropc1· ow1w1•s ; · .nnd thl'l'\lupo11 · we set 

out fo1· tlw boat · to make' ~011~·eh fo1· .our· missi11g 

. . '"lfl.hi!if}.i: I G.~J1if"' !!'lflll7·"3i"'' :t; -

~if/:;:: t :if.}/ ~i 

'~~~,.:·iiit,.,.,,,:w;,Wc:o,,,,,. ..... . .. ~ ·~·· 

PREPARING FOR A NIGHT ATTACK, 

re~idning in town, oooupied the afternoou In 
visiting the stores . and a duguerreotype gllllery, 

with ·1ta frightful 11.l'l'ay of · portraits, The · streets, 

as yet, were quiet, ahowing 110 signs of the great 

b~tle so noticeable 11, month later when the town 

was overflowing with intending e~igranta. When 
. uig<ht came ou1· pu1•ty wo1'8· tbo ticcupant1 -of three 

bods in II hirgo roo1i1 on thu ~econd floor of the 
fan. . Whou about to 1·etiro ou1• . pistols were placed 

011 ·11,· ~hie in, the ·coutl'll of t~e room, . to have 
· them luuuly iu cuse. of a night a~tack, 1111 we.a . 
humo1-ously Huggusted; . liut by so1uo. cn.rola1s h.o.nd- · · 

li11g of wine the ho.mme1• fe1J 011 the CII.Jl, instantly 

disclrnrging the coi:itents npo1i the· opposite sid!l of 
tlui · street. Om; candle was h11stily blown out ll,lld · 
in n · twinkle all wo1'8 . ai,eu, ruady to be soundly : . 

11~lo~p 'shoulcl ~ny nppvonch to ~ur ·roc;im lie made. 

No lmrm, howove1·,· wns . done; none, at lenst, tlmt 

~o he1ml of, though all were badly see.red. In 
tho morning l\ clcim:cut hole in the window pnne 

of ' the l'OOill showed who.1·0 .the bullet h11,d p~scd 

in itK lfight, 
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property, and wel'e speedily rewarded for our lnbor 

in fltiding it · carefully stowed i:1way iu the wngon 
· ·bed of · the yery · mon who biw. compell~d the 

boat to retul'U for tboil• cover J · 

Aftel' this moruing .. e:ii:ol'ciee and euoouuto1· with 

the · sharp Mu1·ch i:111', our appetites were well 
whetted e.nd wo did umple jQetice · to the plentifully 

BUJ)Jlliod tuhlo sprort.d before us. Thnt appetiiing 

mouL iK e,:en yot romombored, · and I '~·ocnll how 

tho hl\111 · uml oggs; hot biscuit, 001·11 b1•,,1ul 1ind 

coffoo VlllliHhod fron1 •ijight. Aftol' t11is rop11st 11'0 , 

p1·occedod 011 foot to Indopeuliouce and put u11 

ut a ta VCl'U w hi.ch bo!'o tho namo of tho town. 

. I t ·soon lioomno evidant that it would be sove1·11l 

wooks before· wo coukl proco~l. ,011 · our journey 

wcstwa.r<l. \Vo lind yet to 1>urchn.Ko mul()K 1111d 

numerous things noodud on ·tho J>h1im1, nnd tbnu 

WOUid UO J'oquirotl for tho grass to g1•0W UJ>Ull 

which tho cmim11b must subsist.. Actiortlingly, it 

was detormiuud to soloct u suituhlo plu~o fur 

ciimping, ns that modo ·of life would bottci• suit 
om· linli~ud pur~os, aud by i.t nlso, it was thought, 

wo would. hoooruo · more readily inured to lmrdshii,s 
such as wo might expect to 011c~uuw1• on the 
plui us. With this end iu view, after dining, four 

of our pm·ty rodo to the country wost of Imlo
pou;lenco, oigl1t milos distant thercfrom; whoro, lit 

t.ho cdgo of· 11, scl'Uu 011k fo1•cst, hulouging to the 

plimtutiou of 11 ~fr. lUco, tllliy so!eotod n site fo1· 
ou·,, 110\\' molle of life; Afr. McB1;i,10 nucl u;y~(·lf 
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CHAPTER III, 

"' roaTY·O~i'lll DA. YB 011' PJIONTJ.B)I '1AIIP J.Ji'B, 

SATURI>AY, M/1-rch l7tb.--Enge.ging twQ ·ox te1m11 

. thh DlOl'nlng, we. rotlimed to tho 1'ivor landing 
1111d b1•o_u11ht 'from thence . dur . we.gons and their 

conteuta. .\.ftol' dining e.t the lndapendeneo Houso, 
we prooeet::.ed , to the pl11.ce chosen for a por

manout clllnJ>, 1·eachi11g it a.bout five o'olook. Our 
t•onte, after' pmising through some bo11,11t.iful woQd
lauds immediately west of t1t~ ·town, · lay over an 

untluJuting plain called tho " Blue P1:airio.'' 

Grnss wile !tiat beginning to show itself 11,bove 
tho surface· oi tJ1e ground, £01• 11, winter of 

unusual s~vority Wll8 being followed , by a . back
w11rd spring. We we1'<l joined by throe of our 

1·eec11t follow tmvolors on tho storuner . Bnoramento, 

who intond Ol\mping near us. Wo pitcilied. our 

. tout ii\. n, Blll!Lll cfo1t.ring, SUl'l'OUUdod. by hickory 

ijUJ>ilngs, b()himl 1vhfoh was II dousu thickot of scrub 
.. .onks. Convenient to tho c11.mp WIU! ii. spring of 

·excollont water. Building a firo, wo proparod sup

·por, which c~nsist_od of II prahie ehiokon (shot by 
W118bingto11 in tiw afterncio1;);. fried bacon a.nd 

coJJ'oo, Gnthorod 1fro1111d ou1• camp . chost for tho 

. f\i'ijt time, a11d it covered with a cl11.Zding u.rray 

· of new tin p~ate~ nml cups, we for'ed !lumptuously. 
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Supper over all1 . dll.l'k co1ui.ug · do~n, . ,re piled 
high the loge 011.. ,he ·fi~e; and, seated . a1•ound it 
with ·well filled ·tobucpo pipes, 'rooounted p.dventurea 
.of the plM!t, -a1ul couj~l'OO . up vil,ions of tlie" fu. 
tur~ u11til bQd thno. ' Sproooing rubber . . blu.uketil on 
tiie grou11<l within . tho tont, and ·u11(?n .those ·11 
oouplo of huff\110 robO!I, "riud· wrupping· about uti 
h1;1wy woolon hln.ukl•tll, nutwith11t1\ildiug tho__ night 
waij wintry t•oill wo slept soundly and comiortubly 
~ntil tho mlil'llillg. liglit stole · ill at the wnt <loo1·; 
Thuij pnwsod tiu:i · fil'iit d·ay ·11.nd ·11.igi1t of ou1· 

· uow Jlohou;illn lifo. 
· St!IWAY, l\l111·oh · 18tli. 7" We spent tho .day -in 

reooil\g 11nd i11 taking short w~ks . in the n11igh· . 
bo1·hu.~ 1 . porfurmiug nu . h1bors oxc_opt suoh ns. 
uoclJSll~ty imposed. 'A mule denier ciuled upon, us,· 
wi;;lllng to soil · us t!Omo stock, ~n~ }lt'Ofisod · to· 

roturn 1~11in shortly. ·· · 
· l\lo:rrnA y, Murch l!)tli. -Arfougi11g · mattv1·11 to 

.· 11111ko tho c,;n1p iu nll its 11v1>0l11tmeuts · ns · CO\\· 

. voui~~t ~ poMsihlc -o~cu11iccr thu dny. · Ap11enri111oe~. 
or an npp1•mwhing Htu1·ni in tho 11ftoruoo11 led us 
to dit ,~ dcop tl'(mcb 11rouud our, tout, · n11d to 
plnro ·our · gl)l)(ls uudor ,;ucuro . cover. But the 
cloud~ · pllllsed h1m111illllliy '1>y. WnHhington .n.nd 
Kiu~nid. wont to town for tho purpose of 11urcl111s

iug muloll. 
•r'u11:llll4 \", Mnrch 2Uth.'-A · cl11y'll fishing with Ml'. 

:t,fdMd~, on tho Big Bluo Hiv01·, llllid to iia a mila · 
or two distant, con,;ist(•d of ·gl•ttini: lo~t in thll 

. . A DAY'S FISHINCf,-BUYING NUl.8S. 21i 

wqoda,. and wandering about promiacuouely-ot lna
bilicy ~ find .bait on' reaching the -atream; of .being 
forced to return-; and once more in renewlng the 

·experience . of wnnderipg. about. A log cabin on the 
. e.dae of the toreet brougl~t hope, while " couple. of 
· dogs 11unning fuemaelTIIII on the porch, growled u1 

A weloom~ .i thi8 too, sec~nded by the . hoBtoSS1 who 
bade· ua await the return of her hUBband, who oom• 
ing shortly, asked ue to join them at their nooi1day 
meal. · We need~ no urgi~g Ml acoept the invitation 
to · pa1·take of the usual · fore of · frontier people : 
l1o.m aud eggs; corn broad, onions a.nd coffee. Our 
good host, named Irvin, formel'ly resided in Penn• 
sylva.nia, and on lea.ming that w:e a.leo hAiled froni 
.that State::. this gav_e a88Url\nce of a.n additional 
welcome. . Dinner over, Mr. Irvin ei;cortod us a 
Hb.ort <lietance on our way; ,md pointed· out the di· 
'reotion. of our camp, which we BOOn reached. In 
the evening 'ou1• oominiUoe 011 locomotives return_ed 
floo!ll · ludependonco, rep9rting the purchase of eight 
Spimiab mules, from a _dealer namod Irwin, who 
·11greed to lmve them in cha1•ge until tbe , middle 
of' the coming month,· unlel!!! neoded sooner. · They 
pn.id at the 1·aw of seventy.two and a hnlf dollars 
for oooh' 1uule'. · 

WEl>NE~DA.Y, March 21st._ ;ro-day the. mule co~n~ 
ruittce ngnin returned to Mr. li'wiu's farm, to bi,;:ml 
the anim1tlll_ purchiisQd yE!atordAy. .The instrument 

_commonly used. f'or this purpose is an iron plnro, 
with a letter or . other device cut on it,. l'.lld i11 I 

-.w.wp 1!i 4SOS 0'!4r9i',fdii. ( l;f.Q :c;;~ , 4 T ~-
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iitta.ohed to & ha11dJe about thr~ feet long. 0~ 
t, a dl&mond K, tbua +; thia having been the 
mark · uaed ·· in shipping our· goods M · Pitteburgh . . 
The m(?de .of bra.hding mules is thia : by means· of 

,"a , rope· drawn b~kwarde and fcir.wirda 1r number !)f 
times, tho ani11111.l to be: branded .is Jo.etened securely 

. to the aido of. a wagon ; n.ud_ the brand being heated . 
in a fire cloae by1 · i.ii · applied usually ·al>~ut the hip, 
of tho hou.at; bur111i11g ·off' the hair, aud making_ a 
nu~rk which la indelible. The unwritten fow of the 
pl&ina determin_es tho ownenhip ~1 atra:yed or 'stolen 

animals by theije hra11ds. 
· Washington _and Kincaid got back w ·.oamp ill 
the · evening, hlingiug with them ' e1W1p)es of the 
mules ~ilght; tt)IIO, ~ web o( niusll.; ~ m11ke sacks 
in wliich to put om• provisions, in place of · the . 
boxllll a111l barrel, in which· ·,boy : are now pooked. 
~Ve employed ou,;selvu~ In making these sacks, until 

clark. 
1''1UDAY, Murch 23d'. - With tho fntent ' of vla~tilig 

. the po~toffico to get lettors, two of our party we·ut 
to town, whilu Mi·. Wn1hi11gton,- with n -~bot gun 
over biK bro$d shoulders, starte1l for tlie corn .liolda 
·to' hnut Jll'~irfo chlcke:11~. Night . brought tlro str11.g• 
glers homci, witl~out lettore and .without g~lll(!. . 

SATUIUlA Y, .Ma1·ch 24th.'·,;_ This 11101•ning w1111· s1~c11t 
. in parking groce1ios and oiho1; provlsio11ij· in the H!\Cks 

roco11tly nuulu. By thi~ ll~ of gnck11;wu diapcn&0 with 
hti1wy boXl'ij ·and. gro~tly roc!U:co ou1• lon:d , and· it iK 

lhought nlli<> thoy ,viii . prov(, &01•1·ic.:011hlo in· the 

.. , ...... 
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lniq~ent packing and unpnckfng of .our wagon to 
which we will. be 1ubj0cted in the course of our travel,;. 
being llgM and enaily handled. • 

· Since· beginning camp Uie, thi'f,e · genUomen who 

camped near u11, and another who aubeequently joined 
them, have :mossod with us, but their party having 
still. further. increl\llOd, . they to-day aet up dining 

quarwrs for themselves. . 
811ND.\Y,. March 25th. -A th1ok coil.tlug or .ice wna 

found thi.ii morning on the wawr bucket. basido our 
&ent door. We visited some now neighbors to-day, . 
oncl\Jnped a short distanoo off. So!lle oi thom hiive 
Juul much experience with lifo on tl1e . plt\iu~, 11nd 
withal are Vl)ry agreenble follows. Tbcy cortliully 
invited us·to become their comp1,uions 011 tho intended 
mn1·ch, 11,11d we concluded . that u· would l,o highly 
nclmntu.geous to unite with them. Another L•old night_. 

Molm.u, M1woh .20th.-Our coffee pot acoidtmtally 
upsllt, just.iis wo &At 1low11 for our morning mual, and 
i t wM only natu1·al thnt tboro shonld be aome growling 
011 · n.ccouut of the 1lofoy ·oool\llio1{od. A lt1tte1· from 
ho;ne contained quito 11 h,µdgot or news, aud being the 
fir~t .rJceivod since lu11vhig, wn11.1isto11ed to -~ttl•ntively, 
whou . at niglit it \1'119 N,11d by-tho ligl1t or the camp 
fire .. · It was wo11dorful how n.bsorbiug the interest 
ma.ul(ostoc\ 1'08pooti11g ovou the tnost. irivial' mn.ttors · 
happening in our ab11011co. 

•ru1tsnAY, Mnrcli_27th.-'fo-d11y wo oroctod n wood!)n 
ho1•110 and visL• , such 1111 000110!'8 u101 ·aud with this 1111d 
l\ ~l'I\W·knifo JUI\IIUfl\OtUrod n large IIU)ljlly Of ton~ Alld 
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28 . . HA/NY WEATHE.N.-CAAIP FARE, : 

· picket pins . for . future use. ThUE far· we have bee» 
favored wUh. Ury weathe1•,' but this evening tl1e1-e wa.i' 
r11.in, and going 0111·ly to b.od, wo fell asleep to. the· 
muijiO of rain d1•opa pntkn'lng Oil OUI' muslin ropf, 

W110?0:10Av, M1u~!1 !18th,-:--Uui11 was still doso1md-. 
ing who11 we nwoko, und we coolied 1Wd ate· 11s U fell · 

upon us. In ,JI, few hours it oeased, b_ut the· * Wll& ' 

. ·oh illy, and lil;Ud ilhoundod in an unplo&11ant 1l'egree, 

· By 110011 ,the sun c11n10 out, afto1• which it became 
plon11.11nt. J..ettu1·-writil1g am! cnmp duties. employed 
us tb1•ough the.day. llfoB1·ido su1•prlsi.>d us· nt.auppe1• 
w1th nn excol1011t cake ·.of ]~is bilking,· tho Jhost Wlll'J~ 

· b1•e.11d we hnve _had: It wus mn.do of commeal, and 
being baked in a sk/llet c·overed with wood ashes, WIIJI 
gtcutly relished. . Oui· meals usually consist _of fried 
bacon ( Imm 1ind sides by t·ur1~), pilot-bl'01l(l so11kell i~ 

wate1• und fried in bacon f1~t, 1111d cpffee; eggs we'hnve 
frcc1uontly, uitbe1• boiled 01· Mod; ofton ,~ pot of Ollt- · · 
mcni mush ; iuid occusionully u st-0w of· d1'ied n.pple8, 

fol' dinnur, now nnd agniu we have \Joan soup, with

out othur 11ccompu11imcnt, ni;d thi11 is n.lwn.ys. · I\ 

fovoritc tliijh, Wo might lmvu 1a·11il'io ·-~hickens ·i'ro-. 

quontly, !Jut .l'ol' tho lubo1· of t1•a11111ing nftor · them 

through mmldy lfoldK, 1md 11pcmli11g 1nuch timo with
out 11utlicio11t ci>mJltl/l!!ntion. 

Uni!• 11gui11 foll ht•avil.'y through the nigiit, ce11si11g 
1ihc.tut dnyb1~·n_k. · · , · · 

'ruu1111nAvj lllui•cli 2lltL.-Two u101•c mules \/Cl'e 

adilc1l to uul' 11toc-k to-di1y, bought fo1• sixty dollars 
1•uch, .LNh•rs fo1•.llilfcrl'nt niem]jel'8 of . tho mese ~ere 
l't'C('i\·1•d.. Duy pl1·u~n11t. 

·so ns,r 1NDE~/lND.BNc1,:., .eu~'TLJNG rowN. 

me11t; but wil1 accede to hia · pr~p~•ltlon _ lf he will 
. first notify the old planter, and tlien make·applioa~on 
to ua, He lu,s at length. eoneented to do this, but· 
with no ama.11 l'iiluotance, · · 

SUNDAY, April 1st."':'."' Burning the ilnge1•s of ll!Y 
right hand n.s I attempted to,lift a Oal'.llp kettle from 

the lh-e auring breakfost ,hue, wliile it did not·put me 
· in n. very thankful l'ramo of mind, I'8ca1Ied the faot 

that ihie wae. April fool'B day. Whilet t~ing a walk 
with M1·. McBride over tho neighboring prail'ie, we 

:Visited the oump of Col, Rusaoll, composed of ii large 
pnrty, IIIUOllg whom 11'0 hnd 11Ulll01'0US P,CllUi~iUtl\UC8B, 
with whom we spent some ple11s1111t hou!'s, · 

Mo1rn.w,, April 2d. - A cold 1•o.i11 fell upon UB 
whilst we p1'0pru·od hl'eakl'nst; and 01:cepting . sitting· 
clow JI to eat it uude1· such clruumstunces, SCIU'CO ~ny
thiug lllOl'O di.sng1'0Cllble . can · bo iwugiucd ill en.mp_ 

·, lifl'. Mr .. MolMde n.i1d myself ·1•ode to town 'this· 
morning, to excl11111go one of th'e 1nulcs 1•ecolitly pu1· 
ulu1sod, it not' luwing .}ll'OVed sntidiwto1•y. Wo ·dined 
at tlu.1 Noln.ncl Honsc1, but would have p1•ofo1·1"Bd ou1• 

uump f1u-o. 'l'ho l!Uli.; ."town wns u1•owdo1l with people; 
oxen nml mu)cs. "16 stores wom jurumod with cua
tomo1·H; whips wora c1•ucki11g in 1111 directions; nnd the 

· 11tmost co11f'usio11 p1·ov11ilcd. Ev01·ybody seemed to be 
· getting 1-c11ely to st_iu·t t'o1• California; n.nd impatient, 
too, to go nt once, Leuviug Mr, McBride to 1'0mo.i11 
ove1· night to finish some mntto1·s of business, I 
r1,ti1r1w<l nlO!IC, It w~1:1.s~ill mining, but I was closely 

, . 
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Fa11> . .1.Y, Mareh BOth.-Tbe· gr11&1 grow, with pro-
. voking slowness, though aomewbat aided by'the recent 
rains. The prevaillng expectation u that In about 
ten dnya its gi'owth wlll lie 1uffloient to il.llow 111 to 
111a1•1 011 our journey ; but we mny be obliged to c,111rry 
with u1 n 11upply· ·of oorn (or o~caalonal u1e, Mr, 
Scully . visited independence ·to-day to lllake &uudry 

purclu111es, and returning brough~ a package tor Mr, 
Washirigto11, 0011tainh1g lotten of introduction from 
Judge Crawford, of W!Whington, D. 0,, to oerto.in of 

the militnt•y authorities .of Califol'nia, and one· from._· 
S01mtor Benton. to Colonel J.t'1•emo11t .. 

. The information roached us to.day that a small 
· detachment of a company fl'opi Pittsburgh, . com
~andcd by' Captain Wm.: J. Ankrim ffl rout, for 
California, had made l\ llli1ding a.t Wayne City, nnd 
strolled up to Indepondence afte1• night fall, whe1-e a 
'' bust" of . no small i,roportions waa indulged in. 
St"ore signs were· taken down, boxes piled ln the 

middle of tbe streets, and sundry oth11r depredations 
-0ommitrod;· whe1i the · lll'l\l'auclora retu1'l1ed to their 

b~o.t1 g1·eatly delighted, it may be, with their · perfol'm
nncos, Thia company, wo lenrn, h'.teJ\ds making St. 
JoHuph ltt 1tnrting 11oi11t. 

SAtll'~DAY, March Sbt.-A young mau, Lowry 

Ado.ms, grnndson of Mr. Rice, o~uer of the pfontn.tion 

on which we IU'e encamped,. is anxious to emigrate 
· with us, in tho capacity of teamster, He complaillil 

of ill-t1'eo.tme11t on ihe po.rt of his grandfather, "nd 
proposes to run off. 'l'o this wo. l\t'O unll•illiug to 

, MANY TJiA_.MSTERs.-MEET P/TJ'S8URGHIJRS. 81 

enveloped in. an. India rubber ooat, and but. for the 
miry 1-oad, would · not . have been grfl&tly incon. 
venienced by the a.torm. · 

Lowry Adlima having ooncluded to remain with hl• 
grandfather, I mo.de a number of inquiries 0.1 to 
team,ters, o.nd · dhcovered tha~ 1Qore~ of them could 
be obtained, who wel'e limdoua to "roll out/' 111 la the 
common expreseion with reference to_. going to Cali• 
fprnia. On my way I fell in with o. Mr. Phelps, who 

· had boen Quo..rtermaster in D0niph11on'1 regiment in 
. the late wM with Mexico; n.nd I was greatly intereated 
by a number or'hls experiences 011 tho plninH of which 
he gave ·~ some account. At o. bo11rdh1g~hou1e by 

·· the 1•oadeide nt which I halted, I found o. number of 

Pittsbm•gi1ers prepa1'ing to · emigrate, among them 
Messrs, Joseph C. McKibben,. James B. Mitchell, A, 
W. B1·ockwny, ·Ho.1·1·y Mye1'11 and ThorulUI Kennedy. 
I learned tlmt -two of theil' numbo1• du1•h1g my !ibsence 
lrnd boei1 to ou1• co.mp and -dinod. 'l'hily Jlrtltitiml me 
to tuko n nieul with them, but 118 night Wll8 app1·011ch
ing, 11ml the min conth1ued to fall, I thought '>ost to 

. docline thou• invitl'tion. Renohing camp at dnsk, it 
wns still 1·ainl11g, but I found considerable comfort 
under sholtor of the -tent, whe1•e a wa1•m supper w11s 
nlready spl'on.d, 

· . TUE81lAY, April 8d. -All night long the rain con
.· tiuued to tall; ·wM po.tte1'ing on ou1• muslin .wnlla 

when morning awoke us, and fell uncea11ini;-ly through 

thl' ·day, _Our meals were . ea.ton .under shelter of the 
tont. M1•, Washington and myself, dift'o1'Cntly inclined 
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fl'O!II die reat of tlie party, who through most of th~ 
day ll&t ehivering in the teu~ prefelTed.worklug ln the 
rain. · Gatherlug · atone•, we built a 11ubttantlaJ fire• , 
place; and· wh11n this waa finished weni with our axes 
&o a clump of biclcory taplinga, .and J.md in a forge 
1upply o( lb-e wood. Mr. McBride: returned f1'0m 

' &own, acco1np1U1led by two. y11ung men on ihe l~okout 
for positions as toams~n. ·They V:er~ quite 1'611peot
ablo in appearanco, and had shown conside1•.oble pluck 

. . in P.OcompliBbing their Jourooy thus . far,. They had 
'2'aveled.on foot from New York City to :B1'0wnaville, 

Pa.; and from thencci'•had worked their pa11sage on 
eteB1Dboat11. Afte1• ·dining with us they returned 

· "$0 Indopondenoe. Aa· a 1'8Hult . of their visit thoy 
obtained 11ituations O:a doairod, · aho1•tly 11ru;1•wm'tl, · 

Wi:DNX&DAY, Apl'il 4th._; lb-. F,dwin Bry1111t 1111d 
membors of hill compilny h11vo ju11t re~ol~ed IndeJleud
enoo, and intend . camping 11e1u· the town, w bile 
awnlti11g tho growth of grau. _. 

}'RIDAY, A.pril Otb.:....Rain fell duling the uJght, 1md 
ag11ill. quite heu.vily about noon to-duy. _Olliaring up, 

I .umlol'took · to do llf)me laumiry work. When I euw 

Y1!1 re~ult of my labo1·11 ff~ttoring in tbe ~reeze, I felt 
proud ot my . a11ccoss, but nevertheless · could not 
repross the wisli,t hat w1111Ji day would not of~n occur. 

I tooeivod to-duy (rom Colonel Sam, W. Black, so111e 
lette1'11 of introductlQ11 ; one · was $0 General Bennett" 
Rlloy, ?tfilitary Governor or Oa\lforni&, and another to 
(,i1mo1•al Po1'llifer 1'', S1nit,1, cbmin1.mdb1g tho PMifio 

WM, O'H, scu~i.v: 
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Dlv.lalon. • Hr. S0ull7 'ilkewbo .-eoeived an lntro
duoiory latter in Laun, ~aecl to die Oatholio 
Bilhop of Hon&eray. Rwnon ~ prenlent of oholera 

having broken out ~mong some omtgranta enoa1nped 
nearlndependence; . 
· S.LTUBDAY, .April 7th. -A reporter for the St. Lout. 

Repvblioan paid ue II vilit, t~lng down our names for 

publication. From ~im we learned that Oap~&l.n 
.Ankrilll'e Pittsburgh oompany, encamped at St. 
Joseph, whithel' he had recenUy been, n\llllbered two 
hundred and seventy.one men • . 

As '11 result .of a day'a hunt in :the neighboring 

woods, Meilsra. Washington and McBride brought In 
. tbroe squirrels and a wood-duck, being the only game 
they oame in sigM of. Again we had rain in the 
evening. 

SUNDAY, April 8tl1.:...our·PiUsburgh friend,, the 

Keunedya, _Brown, Mltoholi and ?dcKibben, dined 
with ue t<Hlay. · Like oureelvea they are waiting 
for grasa &o grow. At dllBk a . rain 1torm began, 
accompanied by loud poal1 of thunder and vivid 

lightning, contin~lng after night. 

• A.J aa opport•nlly for prtecMUn1 tlt.eN tttun ••vtt occurcd, they ire 
1tlll lu my p0NN1lo11, a11d pn!Nl'wed u :mtal~alOH or 1M l•1ae•hnrud, sallaa.l 

·,o1dler wllo pe:aa.Jd thrm, ·TM oac ta General JUlcy I capy be~ u • H tnpte of 
bolll. 

at. a,1, .. ee-•• a.ti,,, Com•'•• lcf,, 
x v Du.a &1& 1""':'ll•ii•r,. ·wm. c, Joha."oa., c~.. .,,.,.1d, . w111, ~1111,, 

Crawford WHhh~1lo•, w111. P. Mc-Bride •u4 Jot. L. Moody 1ft' l'Ql11• h1 • body 
18 C•lltornla .. Jolvll)' And N ¥ffllll1 tbey an p ntle.mea, an o(wllonl l auum,:ad 

. (toa DIY 1t.ftfl. to youra. tr )'OU, a.• H fff tbt:m' r • • IV.Te yo• will do U , 
A.ltbQllah I caG•ot N COMS,CDIC yo.- fcJr thl• ••d ot~tf khul .. HHI, I wm. 
acUOwJNl'C a deep ~bt ot arat~t11.de oa niy dntll bed, 

. Alway, lnly, • .u1'1, W. •ucs. 
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M:oNJ>AY, April 9th; --As r~1{ continued falling we 
ate breakfast in the· ~nt, When the rain ceaaed ~ 
~eavy wind swept the· prairios, in~rea.sing to a g~ 
towards night. · . · . 

TUBijD,AY, April .10th.- With Messr,. Woahingt-On 
and Scully I spent the day hunting in the woods, and 
on our retum to ciamp we broug~t nine squirrel~ a.e a 
result of the ti·IUJlp. 

WKJ1N11:enAv, April .11th, -One large oat-fish WIL6 

the sum toto.l -~f a do.y's fishing at the Big Blue River, .· 
MeS11rs. Scully, McBride and ,myself being concerned 
in tllie c1l~ch; . ·. , .- . . · · · 

It was d11cided this ev.oning that cooking for the 
mes~ should be pe:rfo~med by each one in turn, for a 
month iLt O. tim!l j ·and the order of service Wile 

arrangetl by drawing cuts. Mr. Mcl3ride drew for the 
first, and I for thii eecond lllOnth. . 

Tnu1tSDAY.1 _ April 12th .. -:R~ln 'fell steadily through
out tl1e day, HO tliat we clung· cloYely to the shelter of 
the tent; occupying the time mlrinly in reading o.nd 
writing. 

l<'RIDAv, AJll'il .13th._- Scouring the country around 
for a niulo_ which ha_d' strayed off, gave us empl:oyment 

. : for the d11y ; but without success. · 

BATURDU, April 14th,-:-lce fully ho.lf an inch in 
thickness w11s found iu our watel' bucket this morning. 

. · At nine o'clock the neighboring camps of Paul• 
Q.nd Jl)huston struck their t~nts, to begiii'.tiie march 

. ' Poul'11 C'O!llJl•uiy wa• l)e Attl lo, tnier caurorDta, but whh PIICk ·m111e•, 
tin~wtc abnn,lontd lhllir 111a1cu,a on tHc-hJu• the Roe~)' Ko1111t.,ltD1. , 
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:westward ; being the foremo1t in the long line of 
caravans w}!icb are to make memorable the year 1849, 

for the exodus across the plains a.nd mountains 
stretching t.o the Pacific. These bad intended 
forming part of. our ti:ain, but becoming impatient at 
0Ur delay I they COnOlUded, to proceed Without US, • 

Whilst at din~er, a blinding snow storm came up, 
Jesting for an ho.ur. The white robe of snow coveri~ 
the enrtb hos such a wintry aspect, tl11Lt we feel o. fresh 

· blight is· ti1rown over our p1·oepect fo1• · ... rolling out ; " 

while to our friends already .st~ed, ~he effect. must be 
to occasion feelings of great despondency. Mr. 

· · McBrido, who started yesterday in eeo.reh 01 · the lost 
mule, returned with it this evening, having found it 
tied to a fence about a m_ile to the enst of 

ludependence. 

Su:iioAY, April 15th.-Captains Maury P.lld Stewart, 
our fellow tr1welen 011 the steo.mer Sacramento, and 
s~veral others of their -~riends from Louisville, <tined 
with us to-day; afte1• which they rode out to the Big 
Blue River, intending to fo1;m I". camp there. Several 

. of our p1ll'ty 11ccowpanied thorn ~ assist in tho eclcc• 
'tion of .u.·Bite. On our way we stopped at the cnmp of 
Colonel Ru~sell, and were hosj1itably entol'toincd by 
that gentleman and others. Whilst· there, Mr. Edwin 
Bryant, who had beim at the river Helccting g1•ound 
for his company, rode up, and wit-h him and D1-; 

Clinton I returned to camp, whero I found Messl's, 
Mitchull nn<l Kennedy, who were paying us a visit. 

- 4 i µ .$1Pf-Z I. JI ...... -------------,,=---·---===,-,:=,,...---... ·""""""""''"--
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MoNl)A;Y, April 16th, -An Illinois oooi\lwiY, which 
; baa beeri. encamped ip our neighborb9od, to-day took 
up its line of marob; We bad a visit this morning 
from a number of · Kansll8 Indians-" Kawa", lilt they 
are COl)lfflOll})" . called. . Among them. WIIS IL Chief, tWO 
squaws, o.nd a roach, the latter being their designa. 
tion for a y~ng warrior. · T!ioy were posseeeed of a 
number of certificates, bearing the signatures of 
Indian agents ; but v~ry curious were the statements 
of facts ~outalned in them. That of the chief was a 

· blnck, gL'OWly,.almost indociph:erable document, Which 
doubtless had . born~ .the smoko. of -many ~ "Jodi?() 'in 
somo vast wilderness.;' It set fo1·th · the. fact, that the.· · 

. beare1· WIIS ell roule. t-;, W aehi.u.gton, OU btisi~ess fcir ·h~ 
tribe. It bore dat\l 18311 The mission fo1·· which it · 
wo.e written, was perhaps o.ccomplishe!l when G~nero.i' 
Jnl'kson w~ tl1e gi"eat fMhe1• at tho capttai. The· 
p11po1• of n squaw hore evidence that the bom-e1; tliereof 
wrui a mighty wo.rrior chief I Like diiicrepo.ucies were 
obso1•v11blo i11 tho vo.ii.ous papers held by the · se,·oral . 
rnl!mbe1·s of the tribe.· Tl;ey llllked fo1• sugiu·, but 
i11stoad we gn.vo thcmu cu.11 of rnolo.sses; a substit_ute · 
which g11vo immense s11tillfoctio11. It was amusing to · 
watch tho1n, ns, 0110 after another coming forwurd,: 
tb!'y dipped· thoil' fingers fato tho CU Ji Ulld brought the 
streaming tmaclo 'to their lips with great gusto. We 
a_lso gave tho,1i'b1·u11d and tobrwco i . the l~itor espocially 
·occW1ion1•d tlwm much delight, But tl1ese -evidonceli 
of Ollr goou Will OL\ly stimuh1t1>d them to i>L'O]oug thoir. 
stay, in !1opo of additionai hO(j UOst~, . 1!0 th11t we . were 
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. at length forced to give them invitations to retire. It 
WllS BOOn quite manifeat. iho.t they were wholly 
unf11milia1· with auoh tokens of civilized life, and we 
were at length obliged to be somewhat rude, when at 
the P?int of a musket, ,ve compelled them to . Ieave ·. 
camp. 

My .orop of hair having grown·· more . rapidly 
th1111 _the. grass, Mr.· McBride · propose!l being my 
barber. In no wise fastidious, u·nder pmsent oir
_c1unsto.nce111 1111 to style, I felt no serious concern 
.as to the mode adopted, .quantity 1·0.tber than . 
q uulity being the desideratum. 
· Applications 011 the piu•t of persons .anxious to. 

go to California to become our teamsters nre 
. nume1,ous, while in . several instances engagomonta 
· wliich we have entered into With such applicants 
hnvo been broken. Possibly on account of receiv
ing moro fovornble opportunities tJ1ey have not 
h~sitated to disappoint us. · 'fo-do.y our friend Irwi11, 

,.from whom. we had purcl111sed most of out• 111ules; 
r~commended a· you11g lllan ·1u1med J011oph Ha~by, 
who had driven a team in Price's · 1•egime11t Jur
iiig the ·Mexican wor. Wo had nn inte1'View with 
Bngby, 1tll(l be is to join us· on Sundny next . We 
h•arned to-day of I\ letto1• having been n iccivcd 

' t'1•01n · 11 fo11mi1• . citben of' I1idepe11dencQ confll'll1• 
in!{ previous 11ccpu11ts ns· to the 11hundai1ce of gold 
in Cn.lifol'llia, l\llll ·c-011t11i11ing specimens said to be 
.na lnrg<.> ne banns. · B.now eto1•111s and ull otlwr dlH· 

I 
I 
l 
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J' · , ! i iJ '. eouragements molt a,w11,y · when such . eviclenoe.11 of 

I (.:./.I wh11.t ia l~ alortt for us 1fre p~uced:' Gold •1 
·,; I " Ji!) lj · · ·1i1g a& b1111,ns·1 . 

. ;:r.·[ 1·,r TUBSDA.Y, April J7tb."'."""The tide .of emigr11,tio11 
'i: ' westwai:d lnc1•e1111es,· 11,nd al~Ollt" bour]v' we baye :.; ·i ;I ' 

· I 1 :ii 1111 f'i'eah !lvidences of th~, 11,~ . w~gon 11,fier Wllgon, 
11 . 1, some dr11w11 by oxen and other.11 bv mules, roll 
l ·11• j, · ' 

., I r . 'j p111t. Our proposed guide, Jim Stewart, · whom we 

.t! I ,, I 
·,I . • j 1ave not y~t seen, but who we underst$lld is to be 

J · i:;:· , 1/!1 connected with C11pta.in Pyo'a mess, 11ud whose l.1ead
j ' :/1 . : :r1 qµ11rters are in . the town, sends us occasionn,l 

.. j • '. I · (: ! gl'cetil;g, nlwuys telling us to be in' DO haste. He. 

irl f H says that the pn.r.tie, etn.rting thus early 11ro making ;t ·.fJ,J woful mist~kos, 1111 there · is no grass to sustain 
. 1,, their auimlllBf and that when once we ·take 111> 

\ / ~·1· . the- lint, of· .DllU'ch · I1e · will engn.ge· to pass "every 
•-,! ··r; mothol"s so. 11 of thom." · 

J' -1 t' 
,. ',I· · i : !, Daily wo witness the breakini in of . i,nules by 

'::; ··! j J emigmnte who go past, and thus have a fore

·1·:· t J '. :1· tRste of w l;nt i's . in ~toro fo1• us, Plunging, kick
.:'!' I ing,. throwing ufl:'. thu .u11com_fo1•tnble. genr, lying 

; ,'/ ; ,' dow1i, rolling 11mf 1·Unning oft', witi1 hools st1•iking 
! -, 

I 
.. .,., 

''. 
; :.r 

"f.-

! ; I •-, om in evo1•y dil'(lction, lll'O c01111uow 'sights. All 

:[.: ! ··i htulliM Wl'l'l' at woPk to-d11y Ii1ying in n frosb s~p- t·.·.:.· 
/ J ;, ply of 11,ood for lfro~. I spent Jll~rt. of tho day iu 

.1 'f; ·/ umking ij\llldry plil'sonnl pl'OJlll,rlitions; 11mong other . · ·, 
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the. plaiD11, I ahm · made . leathern oaHa · for · my 

j1iatol and hunting. knife, whioh are to be 'oarried. 
on 11, belt . around my w11.illt in the regular book• · . 

· woods style. With ·a woolen stocll:il1g_ I -0overed 
my tin canteen,· aa -in this . way when Clll'rying 

· water on the m·aroh . it onn bo kept . cool, even 
when. expoaod to the r11yi of a brolllug sun. A.nd 

lastly . I OIMlt bullets for' my fire-nrms, moulding 

'enough for a· seven years' war, or to stoC:k a 
garrison, Thus p1-ep11red, ·I· folt assurance of being 
iu · full .fighting trim. · · 

Colo.nel RuHell's large train began its march 
to-day. 

W1m1n:sDAY, April 18th. - Among the many 
teams that ~Jl~d past to-day were those of our 

friends Brockway, MoKibben, etc. A large num
'ber · of government wagons from ·sunta Fe went by. 

. T~ieso will p1·obably: be sold in I11depondo11ce to . 

.e~igrant pn.rties. Throe of our pnrty who went 
hist ·evening to . Irwin's returned to-day, bringing 

with them eight mules and . three horses. They 

hnd, while at his furm, made n. tl'll.do with Mr. 
Irwin, giving him a fav?rite ,lu11 mule fo1• two 
othm• nn~m11ls. . Grant fl1.11lt . w ns found tit this bar

tor by some m01nb01·s of our mess, and it was 

thu. ocoasiori of a bitter qunrrel this evening .i ; one 

never 11ftorwna'ds hoalod, Cordiril rela.tionK, I rtigl'Ot 

to say, we.re sevorml. At times tho lire · .smoul
doNd, bui ng11in . and· ag11i11 it bu1•et forth into 

fliuuos on the plnins., 

.' ! ::/ .' ,r/ ::::,:~1::H(::1 :::
0:t. f~o:i/1>~:::~::

1
~ w

1

17~~ket~1u:~iic~~n! Ii 
Ii I , Ii l111~·k to my homu .am uuco;,11no11ly. ii11e English · 

·11;,,! :l) bird gun 11;!tich I loumod would bo useluss 011 · · 
I ' ;} 

·, 1 ·'·1 I i ·-· 
I I ! •'1 
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Back or thla unple11&11nt :.ooc~~nce lay the fact 
tbat Mr .. Wa~hington hlld been selected . captaii. 

of our mess, which . Caot h84 excited the jealouay 

of one of our number who aspired to the position; 

Mr, .W1111hh1gton. eared nothing .for •'11011 ho11or1; . 

he w11a at ii.JI :-nmei 1-eady. and anxious io do his 
plll't,. 11.nd WILll1 moreove1•, too . !)l'OU!i and . too m11,g. 
n11n_imou1 to tesent any biokeringa on the part of · 

opponents, nltliough like othe~ llf 011r num be,• . he 

couM not but . be grll~tly · an11oyecl by ~bom. . Per. 

HOlllllly I luid 110 purt, citl1or ln the Origin or 

co11tinuniico of the qu,wrel, 'but &s the known· 

f'lieml of · l\lr. W aHhingto11 any .position c:io.1dd not: 
be questiono9, 

0110 ol' tho .mufo~, . whW1 boing . dr~von to camp, 

· strnyud oll' nml · hnil to bo 111Jniuio11ed · fo~ tho 

night.. A int of . oxl'n, nbout ·Hixty in number, 
Wt!l\l. driven · pnMt 11~ _to-cl11y ; HOlnQ WB'l~ yoked to

gctlw1•, . but tho g1•011ic1· part having no · such 
rt•ijt1•11int, seemed ·wild ·111111 uncontrol111.ble, · fighting 
and goring ortch. other, pulling (!own . f1mcea, and 

cutdug· a11tfoa gen01·111ly. We obtnhiod quw1.01·s for 
the m11ks in Mr. Rico's b111•nya.1·d. . · · 

Quarrels nmong emigl'nnts in . tho town oJJcur 
with gt'l.'tt~· frequcnoy i to-clny the1·e iil 11 ,~port-· . of 

n. tJum h ii.ving been killod in one of .these skir, 
mjijh~s; 

•ruunijoAY, April. 10th.~ An t•nrly sem-ch w11s 
111;1,ll• for 011r Jos't imile, 1incl 11/'ter ~ few. ho~rs 

it Wfiij .l'l'C~\'t' l\'\i, 0111' f'rfoud, John S . . \Villook, of 
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Pl~teburgh, paid UH. a vi~it and took dinner with 
011pj;ain · Pye, W~ 111,o. entortained members of 

O~l. R~·sseU's Q!>mpa~y. 

Mr. McBride aston!,ilhed UB at dinner by settinr 
before us a pot of apple dumplings 'which h~ hRd 
cooked with consummate skill,. 

FRIDAY, April 20tb.-T~e passing by ot emi-. 

grant tl'nins ·westwa.rd· bound is becom~ so common 

au occurnmce ench day as to be · no longe·,, n 

novelty'. l~lld 'to not-0 tho fact would be both wonri

tioine nnd Jnonotonuus .. ·A bout· forty wagons, mostly 

dmwn. by oxon, wont_ pll8t us in the course of a 
few 'hours to-day, while llu:gii_ numbers going· by 

otl;tu' roncls, ·of COUl'SC ilSCIIJlO , Obsorvntion. 

Om• neighbors in gon01•1il gnthe1'(lcl a1•ou11<l our 

ciuup ffm to-ulght, and with song · and l\to1•y until 

11M1· midnight we pnsl\ocl tho hours choo1•ily, 

. ·sA·rua1>AY, April 2bt:-Cn.mp budnoH took me 

to lndo1mmlo1100 this 1nor1iing. · Noiso 11nd .conf'u. 
·~iU)I ·.1•oignocl ij\1})1•01110 t,hore. •r1•ador~, trappers rind 

omig1·ri'r1ti1 lillod tlm stroot11' · nnd storos, All W81'8 

ln 1~ hun•y', joKtling ono a notlull;, and if!1pn.tiont 

to got tln•ough with thofr business. · . The salesmen 
wcl'O overworked, bnt good n nture llid~d. them in 
pl'cserving theh• tcmpe.rs. Mulus and . oxen stl'ove 

for the tiigl1t · of way. " WhoR" 1Lnd " lmw" l'C• 
sou ml ml 011 . ovory ~klo .;' · w hilo tho loud · or11cking 

of ox !,l'Oni\~, .squeakillg of wheels a nd 1•11ttliug of 
c:ihnin~, minglml ·with the onths of tenmsteu, pro• 
ducc1l ii ciin indo~cril>n.blo. 
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· Our guide, .Jbn Stewart, fo1· the first time visited 
our camp, staying· over night, Lib many ffontler · 
men he is addicted to gmnbling; · awl it, · was ' 
feal'lld that itll f11,Scinations . under the . multitude of 
p1"Csent . opportunities, might lelld him to dieap· · · 

point us, 01· iit least. oo_oaeion ~n11e(!8SBary del11y. 
. 011' ou1· arrival ,lrn1'<l, the one w h~se 11ame w1111 to 
us UlOBt f11.mili111•, 1111d who1il most or' all ·we felt 
llll~iOUB to S(lCUl'(l for' II guide,-1md We W8r0 b)' 
110 ·me11,ne 11lonu in thi~1-w11S. Kit Ca1·~on, whose 
·co1111ectio11 wHh Col. l!,romout's oxplorutious bud 

given hin1 suoh .widu celeb1·ity. Ca1·so11, howuve1·, 
ooul~ nut bu fu11nd, 1md WU . afte1•wa1'Cls lo111·11ud 
tluu; bll · hud n~t left h~ ho1no in Toa», · New 
Mexico. But 11.m~ng f1·011tio1· . poople, llSpociw.ly. 
tho~u iii the neighho:ll'huod of Indepe'ndence, wo. 
lm1rnud of 0110 oven moro highly 1:egardod, 1111d WI bet
tor 6ttod fo1• 1111 udv.onturo eu~h us .we "'.ere a.bout 
to u11du1·t11ko. 'fhis was Jiln Stewart, who by 8ome 
good fo1•tuno; we 11fterw1ml~ · 11s~ert&ined · wus to be 

our near 11oighbor1 OQnnuctod whh. Qu pt. Pye'd mos~. 

Hnd it beon ou1· inte~tiou to hunt: buffn.lo, . tru.-p 
bou.vo1•s, 01' tight Indin.11H, Cartiou, so we WOl'll told, 

would porho.11s ho · 1mtitlod to : the proferl!;,ce ; but 
to ho in cbo.1·go . of .1~n omig1•aut t~·ain, ·to order 
OllCh do.y's march, tu ~a.y whol'O to llllCl11Up, und 

how to take co.ro ol' mulod, it .\1'118 decli1rod thn.t 
St-owlLt't · Juul no uq u11l, 'l'hiH ·w~s ~ tho univur,.ul 
tu•tlmony of thoao wh~ know what WIIJ! 1'0quirod; 

from tluih· owa pol'ijo1111l 11oqu11int1mco with. pr11lrio 
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life; and this, in the. light of aubsequent experi

enco, becattie our :ve':'(llct, and th11t of t.bou111nds 
who crossed . the' plains in '41), and foamed what 
~hie intl'epid len.de1· hnd been 11ble to do. For 
yo11rs , Stewart hnd been in eharge of tho trains 
of · traders. going back and forth · between Independ
ence · and S11nta Jo'o 11nd Ohihmiliua, and such 
being his reputatlo11, Col. . Do~iphan, in command 
of o. detaclnnimt of th~ renowned "Army of the 
Wolit " during tho . Mexican Wm•, had go}octod hi~ 
as wagon m11ste1•. Ho hn.d, moroove1•, oiperio1we 

in 6ghting I ndi11ns, 11nd WIiii l'OJ.>Utud a!KO to ho 
1111 export buffalo hunter. At thu battl~ of Sacrn-. 
monto, ~lthough owing . to . his posltlon ho 11'118 

11eitho1• oxpeoted , i;,r 1:o,1ufrcd to ontcr into · tho 
engugemont, ho w.1is eonspicuously p1•0111i11ent in. 

· tho chargo tlmt · wns m11du, n.nd wns clo~e at the 

sid_o of Col. Owens when. that g11ll;1u: officor foll 
In that tnllllior11.blo fight, 

His chief vn.luo to UK ,\I'll!! his knowledge of 1nulu~, 
tho a.tte11tlon they l'l•<tilil'l•d, th~ir .powel'B -of eudu1~ 
o.nce, _!lud Of the 1"1lum1t of food, water .o.nd rost noc
ossm•y in mo.i11t11iuing them. Out• neighbors, more
ovo1·1 "ivho wore to . be ou1· comp1111ions ou tho 
plru.us; were in geno1·n.l Miaaouri11ns, most of whom 
hnd· fod the snme. lifo 118 Stewart, 1md ho.d boon 
with him tln:ough tho Mexican cmnpo.ign. Thtiy · 
m1doi•stood nrnlos 118 though thoy wo1'0 blood · roll~ 

Uons, aml wo nft01•wm"<ls found_ · th.om ready for.' 
1Luy muorgonoy. Stow art w11s their 'ho11u ideal of 

· .,. '1nm,..... mu. arv.rt1a.tm lll'aOIIJQr• NIii-~ 
JUcral'.':la flt • •• t. . · 
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a· teamster: ·. He' wa~ by birth. a Scot,· about 
forty years of age,. of medium height, hlLil' I'Od . 
lLnd curly, ruddy . complexion, why,. herculean in 
Htrongtb, lllld, quick as lightning in thought and; 

aotion. He .ca1'0d' .1'0 for mules tnan for.· men, 

and considered H his first duty to look out for· them ; 
ilia men, he '11,lwnys · said, could take'. c11r11 of tbe1n-
selves. He •eemod, . too, 118 one bo1•n to command :· 
his . word. was law, . and once .. uttered, was 11ever 
qulliitioncd. Expoiienco hud ripen.ad his judgment 

us to. mole ti . it o.cknowledgcd by tboso who knew · 
what was n1e[l,]lt · by' experience. Autoc1·nt th11t he.· 
wn.e, he evei· , main,t6i.ned tho regard o.nd confidoncu 

uf n.11. In tbli natfonaj. glillery nt )l:dinbo!'ough is . 

11 grand picture, · by Dl'Unitilond, of Montrose 

mounted on a . c.a.rt on his roail to execution. In 
. the . wintlowe .or M1Jray II011so, 011 onll : side of the 
· street through wl1icj1 : tho· prooossio11 is Jlll!l~ing, 111'0 · 

pcietl!il . hili enomiod, Argyle, .. Lorne, Lo11d611 and 

· othct-s, os if to be witiiossee of his supposed humili-. 

ntiuu. I'roudly lll'cot untl never deigning to no-
. tico thcil' jn•osenco, n ho1'0 · in figure 1~1id in ~VlWY 
Ji1wu11w11t · ol' his countcn,mco, 1ui though frosh 
from victory and ·crow11od '!'ith·· lam·el~, the uublo:i :, 
Scot ,;itl~e on unduuntcd. When til'st I lillW that 
g!'eu~ piut.uru, instnnt.ly th11 · fig11rc of. Jim .. Stow1u·t 

wus t'l;cnlled to my view, so :much o:litl ho ro~omblo 

hie t'nJ·-famctl oounu·ym1111· in persmi nnd in ma1111u1·e. 
~m· dl'ivl'I', J oe l.111gby, joincc! 11s to-night. 'rhis 

:dn.y bns bo:•,m .tho w111·merit we lrnve yet. hnd, u11cl 
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the temperature seom a to hnve the effect of inc1:eas
lng the tide of' emigration, which in a continuous 

stroam b.a.q poqred past us nll day long. 
SV!IDAY, April 22d. -A ltrge .company of Mex

icnu trnde1•s }rom So.nta Fe went by. Some or' . 
· ~ei1• wagons were · drawu by 11,s many ae t1111 . 

.mulos. 
MoNDAY, April 23d:-A hard rain :Iiegan fa.lltng 

in 'th~ night, co~tlnuhig through _most of tbe 
do.y, much .to rny, !liscomfort wbilo iwting as· cook. 
Wo feel under much obligation to Mr. It•win, fro111 

whom we have purchased mulos, and to Mr. White, 

a. storekeeper · in I1~dopendenco; .for. many actll of. 
kindness, ER<\h hns offered to . give us credit for 
such length of time as Wll might require .for any- ' 
thing needed, , lllld the form~r even tondo1'8d the 
lonn of money should wo flhd · ourselves wanting . 

SuQh omrks' of con fiduncu on· tho p11,rt of stra11gers 
1n·o frnly · flattering, while they . do not fail to 

oxcito ou1· gratitude. Our purses are growh1g slim, 

.but ~-': have 110 thought of availing OUl'SO]yes of 
auch offers on tht< part cif theso kind . friends, 

About a yenr n.ftor tho timo ol which we ·Ii.ow 
w1•1to, ·Mr. Whito concluded to remove his business 
to ·sm1t1, Fo, and stn.rtod tbi.ther with a· stock of 

good~ n.ccoinpuniud hy his wifo. When within a 
Bhoi·t distance · of · their · desihio.tion1 they we1'{1 met 

by II b11no:l · of . A pnclio Indi11ns, Mr. Whitt, wns 
llllll;dot'<ld 1md bis wife t11ken pl'isone1·. Kit. Curson 
aud ,, p1w~y from Toti~, lo:•111·11i11g of th is, wont a, 

' ,, 1, 

., 

i ' 
I 
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once In pu1'11uii ot the anv~g811j but Ju1t ae they 
came in »ight of _them they killed Mn. White 
and Clad. When Canon and his pa~t7 :came up 
to where the . Indiana had been, tbe . hody of the 
mu1-dered womnn was yet . WAl'Ill, : No time wae 

loet in . followi~g tl1e misc1•en11ts and In dealing 

out . seve1-e puili~hment, sove1•al of them being 

killed withm. ~ few· hou1'8.- But how BJDall au~h , ir1 ·,;; 1 Ji . componantiou fo1• 't!te vahiuble Jives de!troyed I 
,, ... i-' ;; l •ru1uio.n, April 24t!t; - Amoug the tide of emi-· 

i:_·i i n:
1
: g1·llht11 to,dny ~oa Ii ln1•1,o0 ~ompnny from. Cinphi- · 

/1· ' H Jlllti, Wi!ll oc1ul11ped. 'l'hoy woi•e unifol'JU8 siruihu• to 
1

, l; J :: r• tl1oao· of Uncle Sa.in'11 11oldie1'H. · Their wngon · beda 

i ·,,'. J we1·u mudo of ii-on, light and · po1•tablo, nnd: _it is 
.: I [ ,';J dnlmcd for ~Item tl111t tliey will be found 8pecia1ly 
·, ; · · 1 11uit~cl for cros11ing 1·ivol'11, not J'CCJUidng c1111lki11g 

· ~ • : ;.J .r to muke them wntol'-tight. 

!; .f d A lotter from ux-Govornor .lloggi;, of Missouri, . no\\: :t '. j_! II l'(•ijitlont of C11lifo1•nin, CILUIIO<l lllUCh &tfr in fodO• 
... ; •,j · 1w11d1•n!.'ll to.rluy. It ijpc,11kH of hi~ puvorty wllou he 

j t" ; ; ·L . 1•1•11chcd tho l'11cilic, 1md qf hi11 present wealth, nnd 

'/·! :·_. 'l,; ud\'iijl1~ certnlu of hiK 1'll!utive11 to drop tiv·o .. ythiug 11,11d 
f i I ·,::::· 1111irt for tlw land or golcl. Thruo mo1'0 mufos, a 1'8· 

I;' ! : ·;\ · · ct•nt 1mrch11~0. we1·0 ln·ought · to cmup tlii~ ovenii1g, 

I! :. ~ '• . Wu 1u·,• co~1plcti'ly _ surroundad by eiU11pa · ot · 

' 

.. , ·~: ,1. emlg1•n11t~, und tll•nigh t nnotbo_r llu·go pn .. ty froui II •·, ,, 

I 
.
·· I_ :_ .. )!.'. _· _ · .... ~ --,-... . Stcuhcnvillo hus b1•,•11 1ul<lecl. 
i , - -· - .. - · - · TJtUtt6l>A>r .... A1,r.H. ,2,llth.-F.dwin Brya11t'11 compnny 

) 11-:i ![! . • . Wit)i om• h1111d1•1•tl RD<I Clfty pack•ll1111Cs went pnilt U!I 
... , . · t 

p_: . this morning, nil looking in fine trim. 

· .. ' ·:,.< I I 11 ! ·,. 

I 1"! r T 
· fj •" I · !l, . . 
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val'iod' by reating Oil 'tboaii in floout, while theii' Mude1·· 

m<>11t· heele gy1·Rted in tbe nir. A £cw mil~s down tbe 

road, IUld then . back to camp, was suflfoiont exercls11 
· for the idi&y ; iind wo were by no means sure that ti)e 

:11tu~born unimal~ were brougM Into the least 11ubjeo- . 
tiou . . 'l'lic one thlng only of which we W81'6 posHh:e 
WWI, Umt they ,8CC01Ufllit1hed c,very feat possible · for 

mules to attompi,· After tbis trilll t1ip, some 11f tl1e 
1111~uls ~hich had not been previously branded were 

put through this interesting opo1•ntion; · The 11npleae
ant new, re11ched us to-d1iy, that n· b1md of. llldi1111s 
hu.d ~tll.lUJ>odod tho mules of &11 emigrant pal'ty iu 
tho noighborr1ood t•f tho Kansas River•. 

Ou1• mu1'CII will bogiu. to-morrow. Tu-dny uuds 
. tho »ldh ~·ook of cam1> 11£0, attended much of the tinui 
·with g~'OCK discomfo1·t, 011 1wcount of biclemant·· 

weather, i11cido11t to a spring haying many of the 

cb1wn<:tm·istiM of wlnter. We havo lived on rQugh 
··faro, 1m~ uudorgono many hnrdsbips, but ILi! the while 

ltaVtl · enjoyed boa.Ith beyond 1my experience in . our 

pri:it ti vus. A.11 hnvo gu.in!)d in li°osh ; my own incrunse 
hoe l,oun fifteen JlOUntls ; Mr. Scully has outgrown liis 

. clothes, and boon corupolllld to .trade portions ot his 

Wlll't1robe 118 host ho could. i am happy to t'eco~d tltat 

our spiritH nro in keol'ing. with our bodies. We tool 
too, u.ftor this p1'0trnctcd eneanipmont, ns tbough 

Mis~ouri b t\d bocomo our adopted State ; and, indoed, 

Its hOI\Ut[ful biJh IUld ·,•a)foyR oftOII l'Olllllld 118 Of Olli' : 

· own lonxl P111111,.y l\'l\1Ji:1. 

·~-.'~ 

SHELLING CORN.-A 'J'JWIL TRIP. n 
Thia ev.enlng :we drew l"te for the oholce ot l'iding 

anhnah, Mr. W11shington wu ·fortunate l.n getting 
the iirat pick1 and oho~ a la1·ge, fine, bay atalllon. 

Following all others, by gettl~g the laat choice I had 
lofs to me a Mexican · hone, not pi·epoesB11slng in 

nppe11rance, nnd of doubtful part!!. · The Pthers. gPt 
mules, some of them admirable for · toughneea ; all of 
the low.built. Spl\llilih stock. Belli.dee these, we ho.ve 

ten o~er Spnnish ~ules for tho wagons ; all very 
superior ·11.nimals. · 

l<'Rm:n, ~pril 27th.- We •pent aeve1•al hours 
sh~lling e·orn in Mr. Rice's bl\ru ; 11 laborious opera

tion. Th~ mode was this: the edge · of a shovel wiia 

IIO plnccd ns to rest upon, iind project ovo1• Lhe side of 

ll wooden box, while the· sheller, sitting :l\8trlde the 

·1mndle; clrow the enr of corn 11thwiir't the above!'• 

edge; tho looi;ened -grains falling int-0 tl10 box. 

Wlwn tl1ill job w1ia finielaed we hamosscd thti mulea 
1m<l mntle a . trl11l trip. Tho 11.ulmnJa wore rcl'r11etory1 

oml not nt 1111 plooaed with tho l'Olltrnlnt put upon 

them. Eve1•y one seemed to be su_dclduly poi18osscd of 
n. tlowu legii, l\nd each Q.t' tbete ao set 118 to be oble to 
strike aimultnneoualy in nll d~rectiona. Tboy turned 
tho1nsolves constnntly to all points of t.11e compnMs, 

and liad their Inner _nnd outl!I' sides been rovereed, I 
8Clll'ce think guch chnngea woitld b11.ve excited surprise. 
Occnsionally getting 0 1U1tricle tho trl\Cell, they kicked 
until wo thought nothing would ho loft. Whilst Romo 

pulled, others · backccl. At times, poising on their 
hnck feet was 1\ f1worito attitude; rind this they . 

·oLD SOL POINTS WESTWARD. 49 

As the shadow:• of evening gathe1·, whife I ~it in the 
tent do:ir and watch the declining sun hovering 
above the horisoii, bathed in & sea of its own_ efful· 

se.nee, it seems to beckon us onward, beyond ti10 vast 

pre.lrie11, beyond the rugged mountain,, to wl1at we IU'II 

prone to imagine its 1•esti11g place, the yet fat• oW 
migJ1ty West! 
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· CHAPTER IV; 
. . 

TJl'li: OVIIBLANI) KARCH, l'JIO)l THIii, Kit180UBI OAllll' 

TO THII KAN~A' JUVBII. 

S. A 'J'URDA Y, Ap,,!l 28th. - The greeting of a b1ight 
sun thle DlOl'llillg 8eemed ,to augur. !~l~ °fo1• Jhe 

oommencoment Qf OUI' m~·ch j aild throughout it' 

,i11ntinued U. lovely day, Of C0Ul'fl6; there was un~sual 
· bustle in camp. The coru shelled yeeterday had to 'be· 

put into sacks, wejghed; and t>looecl in the wi1gonij,.' 
Thou the .ho.messing_ begrui, with experienC611 about 
simila1• to those of yliete1'<111y. . Next we struck our 

teut; and w,·~p_ping. the cll.llvllll 1u·ound the poles, 

lh1i1g nil into. tho w11go11 ; the11 .strapping the mesa 

ch~st to the tn.il-bom'tl, 1111d lu~nglng tho cu.mp kettle. , 

hdow, we finally cracked whips rutd s.tu!·ted,' 
. The. two wagons of C11ptn.i11 Pye's mess took the 

lend, getting off. 11t ton o'clock: W ~ got, started about 
1111 .hpu·1· lntm·. ·ouio mulos bothered us greatly. When. 

only " fow rod8 from ,:nmp, they cnm.u l:o a dim.cl htilt ·· 
in 1111 ·in~ig11ific1111t · r11vi110. Nuithm• mild pcrsunsion 

,llCll' ~ov~t·o ch•u h hiug t'or IL. w hihi 1111d the olfoot of 

. mi1kiug thom pull tugutlmr. Dut when ou1· patien~e 
hncl fnil'ly 001.ccl out, whc11 our strength wils about 
go.nt•,. uud it iieemed 118 if 110 lllOl'O exe1·tion could Le 
j,uc forth, they stnrted off themselv.es, and · walke~ 
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quietly on 11s if nQtblng had h/lppened, The mule 1a· 
a singular animal ; every spring i~ hae to be .brokcin 
to''work, as if it never botore h"4 known . what it waa 
to be har11eesed. h works ha1-d througlt summer and 
fall,. ~ndure~ priv~tions, both of food and water, na 

perlmps no other animal can, unless it be the eamel, 
· and will . 'su1·mo1mt any obstacle· _poseible for its 
mnster--mau. For t1·avel on ,tho plains it is 
uuturnlly 11·0U adapted, while -tho ho1•se is not. 

1'1.'esh troubles, constantly occurring, gnvo us little 

.chance to obset'Ve tl~e ,beauties of uatu1·e, But one. 
_: tlo\l•er in the vast plllin did not fail to att,•act notice. 

Upon ·an eight-by-ten shanty ~n the roadside, which 
some enterpriaing individual had erected, and in 

' let!1Jrs lnrge as the house itself, wn.s ch,,\ked the one 
w01xl : "WHISKY I " 

At. th"ree o'clock we rea~hed Blue Rive1•
1 

a stream 

11bout ten yards wide. a~d three feet deep at the 
ct·ossing. Its· current was·. swift, with u g1·avelly 
bottom. 011 either aide of i~ Wnij n. bolt of.timber, nud 

. quite Aln1•ge numbe1• of omignu~ts WCl'fl e11cruupu,l in 

. tltoKe wood.s. M1•. MoB1•ide, who hn.s nu uye fo1• the 
: , bcnutifill, said that lie noticed so1,11e hnndsome womou 

~11 the:se cu.wps i but long deprivation, 'it should he 
· ' i'<lmombered, would . luJ.ve the eft'eot of m11ki11g ·· 

11nyt!ting· hi petticoats look charming. We hnd much 
di~culty in orosHing B.lue Rivo1·, for ite banks ~ere 

dt'ep and preejpiious. Our mules ,u.t fi1•st refused to 
· enter tho water, and when they cjid Ho, were ~nwilling 
· to l(•nv(• it; so .. that w~ wmx1 ol,Jiged to borrow fl'D1n 

li 
I 

'l :•. 



t··n )j ;:! 1·:1 -~ the neighboring camp ·. yoke l}f OU!l, wldoh pulled 
~ 1 ., r. tho wagon• high up on dry land with wonderful ea11e. 
,1,.,: t', I WhilD" faateni~g a'ohain. l'rom. tbe ox-yoke to the axle• 

Ll
,. J1t1·b .·' I tree of our wagon, r. becnn:ie thoro.ugbly drend1od an~ 

I j1 . ~ ' 

I~ • i, .' ' CJ1itled to tho innermOBt bones. ' 
qi .· !ij 1

1
, At ei:r. o'ciock we 1'(1ached the frontier line of 

·• . ·;, ti tw M~souri, which mnrlcs tbo 1epm·ation between civililed 
' • ·· !B 1md u11civiliz&J life. · Boyond "!f8l'8 the y11&t p}Ain1· as 

· ; \~ \ yet eoldom·vlsitod aud but little known to ti10 white 
._
1
. (:1· f[J1\;.: man,-tho homo of. tlie Indilm,-~he lai1d or· the 

· I ,•l ··f • buffalo. Hore ulo11g5ido the farm of a Mr. Lipscomb 
· .' ! . i ; :! '.f ' we encam·pod, and by. permis1i~·11 .·used an· enclosure " q I:!;'.: [ ·· nea~ hi.I barn for confining our animate; the last 

. >i .j.J t opportunity of th~ kj.ml u would l>e P911tlble to enjoy. 
?' ' ;; , :·~ ! Jt WPH ammgod thnt OIID•lmlf of the COinpany should 

,t.i f .{ ( be on guurd !lutyoach night, and 1·oiit on the alternate 
i:;; l , ~.}' night·; thn.t there ahoul!l bo four wo.tch{ljl, of two hourij 

·,1 I ;/, '11i. · each: the -first ·beginning at . eight o'clock, the. next At 

,i~ .i ! ~ 'r. .·· . to1;, \ho thir!l nt mid1iight, nud the l1111t nt two, e11ding 
;i f. .( :j· .\'. at four o'clock; whon commonly tJuj march 

0

Hhould be 
· J 1-:-,, · resmnod, Tho~e . clllled for ·llny p!il'.ticular watch, 

~· 1 1 ·• ( , ,I when noxt resumln" g•uar!l dut.,•, wore fo. be 11.dvo.nced i1 I :r, •,, e J 

· 
1 

· , , : ..;; • · . · ·t~·o houre Inter. Afr. Wnshirigton.nud mylj(llf volun; 
-t. ,I ·:'''. t 

I
. [ , ·;_(:. teo1'tld fot• tho h111t ~·11.tch of thiY night, 1111d cons~-

,: , •: •, ,•· \uontly tWO ·nights ltL~1" OUl'!I .Will booome the fil'llt 

J ' 

,.,. 

·,l' 

• I 

··!' 

_: . .,l 

!! ".· •!,; w1Lkh, · Dis~am.'O tmvell•d to-day, ·twol.vo miles. 'l'etal 
;' 'f) : . fl'otn Imlo1\011!lonro, tw1;111ty mil11n. 

I; _. : 1' 1· 8UNllA\', Atll'il 21Jth.-At twp o'olook with Mr. 'l· I· ;'i!. ~: Wn~hinot.in I mounted · guul'd. 'l'ho stnt'B; kel>1.1ing I ·· : r .i .. • . 
.f · vigil ovur th<!" en.mp, >itrugglod with tho. d1\rlmos~, and 

'.'{ t : ' 
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towards him saw tho.t. be was . dragging a great fe~oe 
rail, to 1•eplenieh the fj.r~. , . He explBined . th11>t he• Wll,I 

IO OVl•roome by foar,}eat J° eiiould fling the axe at birn, 
that nt fl1:st ho w,H unable to utter & wprd, The · 
l\dventu1~- cau11ed consi'101·able · me1·riment in the 
morning when lt· bec&me known U1rough. ~lie on.mp. 
·. At four ·o'clock the clny bognn to break, l\lut havlng · 
prupl\l•ed. a pot· of coffee for ou1· ·mefli, we ca.lied· it fil•it. 
.Tho1\ a.rousing Stowurt, ho gave ordeH. to bogln · 
thll '111y'fi march. 

We wo1·0 soon in owtion, continuing over the hnr!l 
lln<i smooth S1mt1l Fe .. roiid." A heavy . riu..n iitoi·~1 
coming up, we waro compellPd for a time to 4n.lt; .fot• . . • ' 

it C"u.ine in 11u_ch · gust11, that 11eitl1e1• men nor aniln~lH 
could face it; the Conner took sbeltar 011 the lee &!do 
or tlie wn~onll, llnd tho mulo8 t111•1u:ia theil' tnils to the 
severe clement~. After the rain, the air beoo.me -very 
chilly ; 1111d rkli.ng, in wot clothing we wero, of courtie, 

· quito uncomfo1•tahlo. · This, -however, wall but tho 
hoginni;1g of 1~11 11x1rnriohcc to whloh in time we would 
bocomu inuro<l. 

In th.o · l'eUl'Hll of tho niorning, whilst rilli11g bllllicli, 
Mr. Scully, wu Htop1lCd to w~ter our anhniuH at 11 wuy• 

eido pool. My hor111.1, not autiafiod ~o J1t1uul on .the 
brink, w11lkol1 into thu w11tor, 1111d · fot•tliwhh begnn to 
sink in miro. In my uuduuvor to extriolltll the 

· anlnrnl l found it uucoa111ii•y to dismou 11t, 1111~· in 
d9i11g this, by somo mlllchauco, loapod ~ into tha inidllt 
of tho tJOU<~. Scrambling out, I. had considorublo 
llilliculty in g0Hi11g tho . hONO to follow ; !Li1d whe n ho 
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ihe-m·ornlng ai1• was chilly, so that" I wlis glad tQ hu1f 
tho.dying emberil ot the oa.mp fire, aa diroot-ed by JUY 
comp.inion, whilst he started oft' to aee if the mules in 
theii, enqlosure wore il.11 right. He had not ooon gone 

· Jong un~, in a direouon about oppoaite tho.t ~owo.rde 
which he srortod, I diaoovel'E!d ey·the dini ·light.a hung 
up iu the heavens a curious figure 'approaching where 
I stood, with wlll\t eoomod like II, tail oighl N ten fL'<!t 
i11 longil1 dragging behind it. Whotbor it \l'Cro ~omo · 
wild bcn~t. ma.II or devil, I could not <livhu.<, all the!IO 
were the Hll.ggeHtions . -0( tbo . 1no111ent. { hml my 
11111Sket !Jes.kfo ,ne, but realized how Utl'Ol'ly uselOHij it 
wn~, being u.nloadcd. ~ushiug to ou1· wagou, I took 
(!own 1111 uxu, mid with this h11Yto11ctl to mo<!t ti.tu 
e111•my; 1111d when within slinging diJtauco, l'nl&cd this 
ucw wonpon above my houd, 1111d by Hignij 1u1u.lo 
kt\e\\'11 . IIIJ deHire thn.t. it Khouid (liiC)OSO itH 

i111unr.lons. No llmJWOl' WRH 1'0tu1:ncd, HO tf111t J \l'IIK 
. Hort• \JuwililerL><l; 1111'1 it bccumo pn.infully mnnifCllt lhat 

ht•sitation in the n1idst of tbld omb111·r11ssmunt "niight 

· h1·iug mo i~1to ile1•ious da11go1·. Thougl1 l hod not thno 
to Lttt,•r them I -soomcd to cnwb ·I\ hint f11J111 thti wonlH 

or iinmlet in tho pt•cscnco ·of his fnthm•'s ghoitt. 
H ne thoLl a 1pirit of JicalLb, or goblin da.111n'd, ' 

Uring with thee airs (roan· hea,·en, or blB1t.a trou1 bell,· 
Be thy intcu.t1 wicked, or thnritable-1 

Thou. com'11\. 111 1mch a queitionabJe aha pc, 
Tba~ I will •t~Cak t~ thee.:• 

Once m~ro twirling 111y l~itt tltN1xt• mid-nir, I crk'f.l, . 
"Spen-k i" when I~ J'uint -voico suit?, 11 Colollol I" . ;\t 
once I knew it w11i; Afr. W11Hl.1ingto11, 11ml going 

,~---······-:-~---
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· did · ~o, discovered that he ·had lamed himself' ln Iii.a 
. . left.thigh 10 that I could uae him but little afterwarda, 

. Thie _OQOurrenoe eventually led to the ~88 ot my' own 
legs ln crossing the continent," instead of tho1e I h11d 
caloulated upon, imd I thu• beoame an ei:pe.-t pedH
trian over after. Hy follow travelers, boweYer, were 
often glad ·~ place their imimala at my . disposal, 

· when wearied by long riding th~y aought relief in 
walking. · 

A Holito.ry t1•ee in th" v111t p1•11ii-iea, a well known 
landma.rk,--aml with a· nnme, too, "the lone elm,"
in· the ab!lfln(!O of every.thing else to relieve the weary 
monotony, was .an object of considerable interest; and 
neur to it, a.bout noon, we halted for a short test 

In the·couree of ·the day wo passed uume1"0u11 trains 
of emigrants, in many of which we observed ftimah,s, 

, At five o'elock, having reaohed the fnrm of II civilised 
8h11wneo Indian, named Rodge,,., ·011 a 11mnll ~tream 
oallod Bull· Creek, we camped for the night. Mt. 
Rodgers and lru ~hree 110011; young.men, oiime out and .· 
gr~ted ua in ·good English. Their drosa wus tlut.t of 
people bi . tlie settloineuts, nnd they w~re living in 

llJ)tll\l'Ont comfort in a amull, nollt frnme hou1111 ·with a 
vegutablo g1u·de11 about i_t. · 

1''i11di11g our wagon · too heavily Jadon we con<'ludud 
loO unpack, and lighten i~ u.e much as · po111iblo. 111110 

doing wo· wore able· to p1"010nt the· I11di1m family with 
u uouaidorablo amount of .clothing, ~ fa.ii' sized 
lllil'lll'y, -two bm,hols of beans, two pigs o( lead, hnlf · a 

.kog of 110.lla,itnplomouts of husba11d1·y (a 1,low 111itong 

r 
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the number), llDd a. lo't of m.eohanioal toola.: We were . 
joined thi.e evoning, aqoo~g·to & previoµa a.rranp• ; 
me·nt, by a.. pa.r~y couais~.g of .five ~e~ from Ohio, 
lUld ono from the city of. Boston. 'They h&d a. wagon 
dm1Yn by su mule.~, beside thre_e rid1ng 1mlmal1. ~t 
waa 1nidnight when our . 1-eJiac~ing ended ;· and the 
night ~iug cleM, we slept in the open ·alr. · Diatance, 

twonty,two miles. : 
MONDAY, April SOth.~lt W&8 six o'olock. befOJ'll we 

.got strn·ted, although the orunp. hjld been 1•oueed two 

hou1'll e1u-lier. . 
Being ~etainod somewhat o.fte1• ;he train moved off, 

und not having \tatched ice cour.se, I misaod the way 

· ·ut'wr l\iwing 11tMtcd, e.nd did. not discove~ >riy mistake 

until I liud gono fully two . miles in ll w1'0ng directlou, 

•rho rolld J Ju"l t1\kun ~od into a wo<:>d, lllld eve11t.uo.lly 
dwihdlcd to n britllu p1\th. · Retriicing my steps to Mr. 

Rodgm:H' . bousU, he . pointed ·out the ri~ilt wu.y. 
ltt,,lchiug tho 11111.in trllil,· no sig1\8 we1'0 11ot1coe.ble of 

wiiguns having p1\saed ovo1· it , but I perseve1'6d, . 

feeling uvc1•y ·1111Kut•1m~o that I wqa_ going ii) tliu. propor : 

dbocl.ion. 'J'he l'OI\U boing hurd ilnd in generM. 
tilllQO(h, the 01~)y mo.1•k21 obse1"vublo WOl'tl some l'Ut8 

·mndo during min in tho pt'llviouB e.utumu. At length 

IL ll'!lil, llCWly. DIUdU, diV4ll'l1.illg ·fi'Utn the mair1 l'0'.1'1• 
Wll" .llCCll, l)iaiuuunting and 11111.king close inapect1an 

I snw 21igns whicli convinoe<l mu that ·this trnil· was 
tho pNpl;r 011°0 to rollo.,v, nutl _ iu I\ little time ollllle ill . . 
~ight ol' thu _wngon~·On comii1g up to ou1· p1.1rty. I 

· t'uuml II Ji,;(•Ul!lliou in 1n·ogi'l'l!II nd to whether in 

•:..1~- ;'~""-(' z .. r K».w a.x;::s:1.• ..... -~s., :...: 
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ibirtr. feet, and in depth three .feet. I~ de~cen'd· 

· ing to the streo.m o.s many men 1111 could be· •er
ylcoo.We checked th·e inotion . of the wl1eels, hold· 

·.iug them be.cl!:; nnd it was thua thnt eacb_,wngon 

maclo D. anfe descent. But t~e main ditlloiilty W0,8 . 

in rem:hing the top . or the · bo.n~ opposite. By.' 
doubling tee.ma, yelling 11t und whipping the mwea,. 
while mii.ny 'shoultlers:pushed at the wheels,· the fit·st 

wu.gon got D.<ll'OSB ill sufety. . But .au e11,11ier method 

wo.s !oui:id fQ1' tbos4l tl111t followed. On eithor 

b1mk of tho 11tronni wol'O 11ottlomo11 tB of Bha.wnee 

l11di1m.s, living In 11mull f1•111110 housae, nud -having 

1111·. 1\ir cit' com{orl· nbout ~hem. Tboh' ailjnccnt 

ftmns, too, · woro ill .. goO!l co1u).ition. Ono . of · the 

lmlio.u~, s~ing ,oi.tr diffiouhy, cnme to our uid 

with " 11ilir' o'r fin.a oxon~ At tlrst .wo thought' . 
uvun tlioso sturdy m1imo.l!! ·.would . not prove ~er• 

.vico11ble, fo;. after· gt!tt.iug e.. wagon.' half. way up 
tho ·bank it w 11>1 found rolling bo.ok ·ugnin, aml Jmt 

. t'o~. timely ijcotcliiug w~ufri imvo llg·o.in been . in 
tho stre1un. Taking_ time ,'to bre.othe . for · a. ii•esh .. 

st11rt, however, ~hoy went ut i~ 11gllin, l\11d in the 

next offo1•t succcoded. ,'l'bus oooh wagon in. tUl'll 

wns tukcn· H·~ly ncrow8. 
So1110 · Kaw ·Indinns wntoh~d ,our op~1·atiou11· 11t .,. 

. tho ford, ovidl•ntly. with · much interost.. 0110 of 
tlll'.ir m11uht•1· w1ui 0.11 oltl ch!oftnin, Kaohing1h IVho 

Npokt• .]fog)islt ..fl\ir\y Well. ~\.lid , l . UO.fu:OO (\ISO 

111uu1i).I' tlll'lll HOnw -of' tho p1"'ty who· ·u ~hort time 

Hince· \IUld us ,~ vh,it whilo Wt' lily oncumpod in· 
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loavbig the Santa. Fe rond1• ne had b~en dona for the 

purpose ot euteriug the O~egon trail, they bad miide.~ 
proper cliv~rgonce, Satififl.ed at length that they were 
going right,.'wo continued to move onward, Thus It 

. often happe111 when .the t1·o.il iB but poo1•iy defined 111 

. coneequeuoe of emigrant p11,rtios pu.rsuing ditfereui 

course1; while yet folio whig in one g1111e1•nl d~ction, . 
tha.t the traveler b froquon~y a·t a loss io kuow 

whether or not he i8 going a.right. In genoro.1, thel'Q· 

ia. a well boa.ten trail, but in places it may. be ovor
gI'OWn with gras11; and only by soo.rching tor and 

llnding ~,boo! tro.~k11 wndo in the p~BOllt or formo1• 
. yllal'il, ia there 11.ny. intlJcation or u oourso. . . 

In my wanderings_ thia morning an Iirdi11 1·ubber 

coat, llf?O.pJ1od to my Boodle, WIIB Jost.. Loggings of 

the so.me ·mo.tcrio.l I had gi von a.w11y on ·tho · Jll'6viou11 

. tivoning; ihuij my cares wore gro.dU:ally being 1·oduced. 
Thu boo.utiful undui11tiom of tho plains IU'O like 

11·ovos of \ho· ocean, and while there is much mouot• 

u~y, thoro h · nive1•ti1ol0BS · constunt '!'ariety; fo1• no. 

two of tho billowij, whotho1· or lund or wn.tor, 11.re 
p1'llciaely o.liko. 

_Some 111naul streams wiih muddy bank& gnvo UK 

troubl0, but we doctol'od them by cutting . doivn 
b11ahes to co,•or the miro; o.nq ·thus o.lfordo.d the 
niulos a ,foothold. · 

A · k~oa1, cutting wind to which we wifre exposod 

throughoui tho day, was quito disngroQo.ble. · 

. Towe.rd~ uvcining we rouchod Wo.knrU!ill\ O,·eek, a
stronm with procipitou~ banks-, in . width about 
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Mis.souri . . They ·wore buckskin ·pants and mocca. 
11ina, and. hnd blanket& closely dra.wn about them, 

. a11d e'e.cb cll.l'l'ied a ruaty -rifie. · Their luili. was 
a~aveli . close to their scalps,. excepting a am all 

tuft. that WIiii left about the orown of the bend. 
Their fo.ces were coated with vermilion, streaked 

with yellow o.nd. bl11Ck pa.int,. bidoously snvage . 

o.nd .terrifying·to behold, di~ we not know it wo.e ail 

· moonshine, for they we1·e· harmle19, beyond a no.turlll 

disposition to rilfor whenever OP.portunity off'o1<ed. 
They. staid about our camp nntil nt•1u• sundown, when 
Wti compelled them· to take UJ>' thoir lino of mnroh: 

Wo Cl\ljt <lm• not11 iuto the W11knruB11, but caught 
no fish. Ai'to1• . su11pe1· I ba.thod in the . etronm, n11d 

though exceedingly cold, I Mt g1'6lltly· refreshed 
aftcl' the do.y of toil o.nd troublu. · · 

· Our .emnp wns boimtifully locatccl in. o. little clonr; 
ing in t11e woods, and we were gil't ·about by tho 
crtot>k, which in itll windings brouglit us within 

. tho radius of 11n nlmost complot.e cireJe . . · My '110.ree 

was worse than useleiss to-day, for being. quite 
lnmo, I wns a bilged to lend him. 

'rhis evening two gentlem~n, Lieut~ma.nt ·mnkoy 

nnd Mr. Snmucl . H1111dy ( or "Hnndy Andy," na 
\Vo llfterw11rds cnlled him,) 1·ode: into tiamp aml 
pa~sed tho night wit11 us. Thoir comp11niuns with 
h1 o wngons ,IU'O nt 110111~ tli11t1mtio· bohind, b11t f\J'O 

CXJ>t,cting to be µp with us in a fo\v day,, when 

by 11 pruvlous 11mmgamtint thriy ur~ to Lc,como 
'(lllrt of OJ. ,' l'OlllJll\lly, 
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One of out<· . wagon_ w~eol . bo~es !laving giv(lu 
trouble, we pu~ it lu order; . th,en, having greased 
the IIXles, there was little del11,y ln seekiug · for 
the night's 1'8ijt. But bef(ll'e that luxury could ba 
grantad me two ·houra of gliiud. duty bad io be 
porfo1·111ed; lu.stiug until teu. -o'clock; Dlatanoe, 
fourwe1,1 miles. 

I ·:lf,jl:fti' · u~ i! ;r:1.
1 ii l h l!:/1;_, Tu11:s»A.Y, M11y liit. -At seven o'clock our march 

i': f :td was resumed, and tlu'Ough ·11 misfalrnn expectation· 
J .; h:· ·,i'~ that we would next enc1UDp on· the open plu,ins ill . r"• ~.· ,.,.,, . 
; ·.1 '.t/ pi, . "'~

0

~ii·1;rie<1"witf1 uii"iiiipplies of :wood and water. J '.:!(if; · The road was well beaten, but dusty. We. pat1dad 
. ! ;•r.J' !)Ii eight w11gons drawn by oxen, and one by mules. 
'l:j·'J ·r i At' th1"e11 o'clock, ro!L~hing a email . st1-eam w.e eu-
1 l :11 cl b j' , , n · ( ~ll'!J}>e esido it. Wood .for fuel WII.S. found at 

. ;! j r·,I} 1! '. about fom· huudrod yards dillto.nt. Cold "'.inds 
·'; :i !,:I .J:: prevo.ilod ~hrough tho day, and we . wel'e visited 

): { t:)1) by a Hoven, r~n storm shortly after encamping. 
. I , ,! 

1 
:;I Distauee, twenty-one miles. · 

. . ; 1·1 : J Wim:u:~DAY, May ·2d.- Btw·tlng shortly after six, 
; : 1, , jlj· . 1111 hou1· l11ter. a tllundor storm with 1·ai11 visited· 

,. I" 1 i1 -Uij, nft!)l' which tho sun eamo out bright a.nd 

: 1, l.f ·/I· 1:,: .:~. :::::.; .. :. • -~:. ~.:-:;i· .. ~ ·. 
I 

j l I · tant (11111:( tho · tl'nil. At uoon we cro•sed A smllll 
. ! I ;1 !f · (1 , ijh•oa1n ; tho biinks, , Ill!' usual, being stoep . and· 
1 ·... . • · , ,, miry, thoro .. was· uil . littl~ difficulty iu· gettip.g · ovo1• 
I / · }: · :! . it. 9111" wugou in J>U.l'.ticul,u·, 111,St iu f6a,chillg · the 

J 1:;j ,.'' :;.·{ . :l· l'o1·d, · had i_ Hpecial trouble. Ou1• dl'lver, btisidos 
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· vise!! . that· f8 · take the lower ferry · 01'098inl{, Soon 
after ano~he1· c11me with the 11.dvice that· we take 

the upper (urry, · adding that the . last maseenger· 

. was only a runner employed by the ow11e1; of the 
ferry he repl'CSOllted. Aware thQ.t it . WIiii of little 
corisoque11c1i which should be chosen-while . K~w 
number two must have thought that we· placed liim in . 
tl1e snrue ontego1·y in which he bn.d pu't bu; brotho1• 
Indian-we dl'OV8 to tho' lower ferry. Another ·of 

those luil.f-brucd~ drove up j · like the othe1·s met 
he spoko iu English, 1incl . dressod ubo in civilized 
garments. Ho l'Ode Q. Jin<i dun crolored horse, for : 
whioh I proposotl a t1•adti1 _ 1md \VCf mo.de II tempo1·a1•y 

. oxcl111ngo foi· trial,. 11g1·coing to talk n101·0 .nbout it 

iU tho U!Ol'llin:_;, 
Sbo1•tly 11f'to1• 0110 o'clock we 1•eaciled tho fu1·1·y 

anil am,1111wod1 concb1dh1g to 1'omain thel'o untll 

. morning; 'fho Cinciunntt comp~uy · so 'J11111dso1nely 
o, 1 uippocl, of w hlch . I nuMlu ·provioud ·mention, : was 

in tho· 11ct of c1•01111l11g. Its members present ~ 

Jim, ap111llU'1mco. in thoh- blue· unifor1i1s1 but only a 

ft\W seem inclined to wQrk. 'rluiil- twelve wab~lls, 

buiit of il'on, n.nd . c·.r.p1'0ssly for the f~rdnge of 

~'ivors wo . wc1·0 told, 1Ud· not, from · some cnusc, 
ILIIHWCI' tho pul•poso.. . . . 

'l'hu K1111s11s 11t tbis point was ovo1· two · hui1drod 
th,t wide, wiL11 n swif& (.."ll?'rellt. A m\1'1"0w· bolt of 
ti111hm"-Oak, hickin'y and cottoll-1vood-sk.it1s tho 

st1~·11m ,on 1Jith1•1· Hido .. We cast II net fol' fl8h, -h.ut 
cuught only . somu. ·usolc~~ !Jl\1'8, Somo of !}Ur · 1m1•ty . . 
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being young, proved to. be . provokingly reckless." 

£:!tewart WIIS carsful to direct him how· to proceed, 
but be gave little heed to the ord81'1!. and went 

down the declivity whistling away 11.8 if on a 

dend level. When in the middle of th·e stream 

ho suffered his te1UJ1 . ti> halt,'· instelld of pressing 

it on, · and thus lost the force of the momontu1u 
gained, n1aking the ·aacent .~r the opposite. bank 
exceedingly difficult. · Our mules ho.ving bacomo 
somew hnt manageable, tl~is new bnlk was · highly . 

discouraging, 11nd was wholly owing to Bngby's 
. uarelessness. Mr. Ray,. or. "Shorty Rn:y," as he is 

usually called-being low· 'in stature, though .un, 
commonly stout-iq charge of one of Cnptain 

Pye'e teams, nnd who 118_.a d1iver .. in Donipltan's 

regiment is old it1 experience, c1UUe to- our il8sist
·n11cc, Ill! he clid 011 many occasions. afterward. 

With Stewar~ on one side of the . teMn nnd Rny 
on the otho1·, . and • both up . to their . waists in 

w11t~r, lashing away with their great leathern whips 
1111d curs.Ing as wagoners only can-a grei1t' nc-. 
t·ONsity iu times of clifflcultios, as t.hoy soam to 
think-and out· own mebs also iii the stl'Cnm with 

their shoulders to tho wheels and. yelling likq tnlld-

1!1c11,. the wheels .boga~ to move and pr~sently the 
top of the bnnk wns gnined. 

W_o mot two wagons laden with furs from some 
trading post en ~111.! for tho States. 

Whru . within IL couple of miles of the Kallsllll 

River (I. half-breed Kaw Indian rode up and ad-

---------.............. ---.................. ......,,._~~-
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bathed in the· river, and. found Jt' quite enjoyable, 
aB a stre&m 80 large aff01•dod . opportunities for. 
swimming. 

In the eour11e of the day's march wa ohserved, to 
.the left of the road, a numbar of nioµnd- like forma
tions, possibly the work cif a p1·e-hietorio race. 

A. meSII of six men from New ·York, having a 
11·11go~ drawn by six mules,. united· with· us this 
e~oning. ·our C(!mpany now consists of twenty-four 
pc,1-sons, aud. witl1 othors expeotod to · join us, we 
will 1111 va · in the neighborhood of forty. 

. , 'l'hus fu1• the corn, upon which ·ou1• 1uules have 

b,•on fed, hl\11 been ca1•1•iod in. ii . wagon b1•ought for 
this purpose, What. 1•e1m1ins of thi6. 1mpply we 

. cli,tl'ibutod among ou1• sovornl wn,gons, 11s it ill tl111 

intontion of the to1m1ste1• who brought it thos f111•, 

to -1xlLu1•11 with hiR w11gon to Wost11ort1 Mo.," ln the 
. morning ; nnd · ho will nlso . cur1·3 with -l1hn lctto1•s 
·whl~h wo ·have w1•ltto11 to frio1111H h1 tho States, 

'fho ·g1•11ss crop is yet too SCIUlt to Jio Of ijOl'Vif!O j 

nnd n.lthough we h1wo quite 1111 amou11t of corn loft, 
it must ho f<id sparingly. We slept iu the opo11 11,ir, 
1u1d bqt seldom ~fter· this J)itrhucl OUl' tents: When 
it \\'IIS ll'Ot, 0110 01' tWO USUlllly f'o~ud shelter in tho 
wngon while the rem1\itulor · hucldlo1l togotbur as 
beijt thoy ~ould eloop undor11illlth. I was 011 guard 
to-night from twolVJ) until two o'clock. It is IL 
n111~tc1· of frequent disousllion, without ddfiuito 
conclusions being 1•01«:hcd, as to whicl1 of tire sovcwnl 



.°w~hea 1a the moeftryi.1g. .At the oioee of a Ions 
lQarch, wh~n, weary 11nd worn, the m~lei having 
b..len ·p~cketed, suppor civet, _Qlld .1111 are· ready for 
rost in w h11tever spot it can he foond, i~ 11 a pa.inful 
tl10,1ght to · contemplnt~ · on .the pnrt of those who·· 
have y~t. to sxpond two more -h08rs on guard duty. 
And yet to liavo one's sleep curtailed two hour&· at 

. the latter part of the ·night to 11er,e on the IDornlng 
· wntc.b, is nl110- very t1•yi11g. But ~hat shull _ we say of 
the lntarmediAte w11tches-:-11 fow lioun rest, then- to . 
be callod up, ·and fooling that ~he remaining hou~ 
of 11lecp lire by no numns ii comp~n11ntio1J fol' being 
thu"·unnoycd? The whole occ11Sion for gu&rd .duty: ia 
tho fenr of trouble on tho part of I11illn11s, p1'in~ip'"ly· · 
that of ha.viug . tho i\~h~al11 atolen. To be bcreCt of · 
these we should be bcr«-ft indeed : - it would he an 
unspenk11ble c11l111nity-ho~ would it bo pos~iblc either 
to g9 fo1'1\'1U'U 'or t~ returu without them? N~ne of 

tl1e Indians thus fnl' riiet would give. ·us ti·oublo per· · 

hn1;,.·; b1,1t tJrn. 11kulking devil11 who keep oui. ot sigM_ . 
are: tboeo really ·to ho Hfl'llid of. · Wc·have _been ·trav.': 
elil1g, 111id will for ,~ . time ·yot t1·avel, tl11-ougl1 the . 
cou1ltry which the Ptiwm~s inhnbit, and we !•avo them· 
in dl'en<l. }'l'om h1Cornmtion obtained; we lenrn that 

· tli;,y ure off . on tho w111• pntl; . l\gain~t HOme. mi>0. · 
ho.~tilo to thu.irs; but Htill tJ10 ut10ost viglltinco must 
lK• ,•xorcltlO(l· for· fcn.r o( . theil' 1111,ld,,n. return, 11-nd 
"woopiug down ·on uw nH 110 mimy vultm·cH_ npon 
th,•lr m1t11rlll proy. l>iMtnuce, twunty n1ileK, Totnl· 
from f mllopcudanc,•,· 11i11ety•Huve11 . milrH, 
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lrl\Ql4 11:ANIIA.8 BlVER TO PL4TTB BlVBR,. 

THURSDA ':, · May Sd.-About. eight o'ol04!k fue 
operati!J.n ot ferrying the KanB&B began. By 

me11n1 o( & z:ope, one end of which WILi coiled &bout 
1 tree; the . wagona 11•ere let· dowil tbo aieep bank.a ·or 
the river, an~ pl.iced in the boat. Two wagoU:A and· 
twoln 1nulea were talton over at a. time, tho boat: 

b~i11g prop!,!llod by poles. A FronclunAn and hie 
two .sone, who a.re: holf•b1'00d Kawa, own and wo1:k 
Ule Jen·y. -Their charge . i11 two dollQ.l'II ·for eaoh 
wagon, twenty-five cents fo1· 11 mule, 11ud toil cent_l! 
for each man. poubl~ tea.ms we~ ;etJuired to haul 

· tl1e wagons np tho northe1•n ba~k, an<l through the 

\ieep .imd ext.euding a quarter of 11 mile back ·from 
the river. It wa.s· noon before we finished cr088ing, 
and woro ·in ren.diness to continue Our m11rch. Tho 
ludl1111 with whom · 1 bad opened negotiations for · a 
llorije _trade, docliued to cxchango hi1 dun horso· for 

. my 1111.g; bui produced a finu looking, but 1,4111all 
bay pony, 1111d· iud~ced m!) t~ givo him tlvo <lollnr11 
·., to boot." I ltnd not long to 1·uo my bnrguin, · for 

tho u11imal w1111 much too ligM for .111.1rvico. 
· On accou·nt of. the corn which h11d to be cm•1•iod, 

·t•uch 1niu1 who luul hitl;orto rid<lon,· w1111 obligod to 
. WIUk, wbilll }lll{!k~ WOl'O placed Oil tl1l'h• 1•idl11g 

a11i11111l11 · tu 11itl · in · tran&porLing ti1e. good~. 
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We ha.ii intended to encamp three mllea !'N>UJ. (!W' 

· atartlilg point, on Soldier · Creek, _but the ._wagoner& 
in advanclt, o~rving 1om11 i!ee~ whio~ did not 

80cm · far otf,· and uiight be near water, thought beat 
110~ to halt, but -to pu11h forward. Mµch (!f il1e 
road wua . tlu'Ough doep wilnd, . tlie w~~na often 
sluking . to ·their _bubs, whllo ro1• men and animal• 
alike tho· m1lroh wu oiu101111ivoly tol111ome. My now 
horiu 11uuoy(td uiu g1·ul\tly ;. we · 11ppa1'0ntly did . no$· 
u1idi1r11~11<l · ullOh · 9chur. · Acuu•tomod . to lndinp 
mimuoi·s, hu was un wil!ing to 11cco1umodnte hbnself 

· . w 1, chan&o or circu111s~1,ncoii. R;o11tive undor the 
loud puckod oil bis bnck, h~ succe_edecl 1ove1·al times · 
In tlu•owing it t,u one ~ide ; and I w1,s kept oonttt1\1ltly 
l'Ulltoring it to it.II p1-01icr position. It wn11 impossible 
to lond ·him;' fo1• ho wouhl not follow ma, and if I 
aitomptod to driva him from · behind, ho at ouee · left 
'tho i·oitd. 'fyiug him behind II wngo!li I discovered 
bu would ·not movu bis lugs, but suffer<l~ himself ·to 

. b,, <lrriggod v.Jong, ~o tlmt he · was in daug01· of 

. lll'ing ,itranglud_ o1• o~horwise injuret~- I. tiscurtruned 
l\t louglh thu.t wliun I wl\.lke<l -at his 11i<le, lie -we1U 
fo1·w1u~t its w,,ir 1\11 r could d1,1ll'll. In· this • way . ho 

. thill 
lu1d huo11 ti,ught to Gt!, by h~. lt,te mtu1tor i 

WILH I ndhiu f11>1hion. · . 
'fhu suu Wll~ · 11orcoly hot, wo had uo watur, and 

froill. hiint· and thi1'llt nU sufforetl grently. . . 
At"" five o'clock we cn111u to I': small. tributary 

of th" K.t,1111us, and 'oncn.mpod. Tho troo& which 
wo Jmd . ht•e11 utteiiiptlng to . rencb ' :were 11pp11-
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rently aa far oft' ari when· ftrat '.118en ; there were none 
near- our camp, but we found aome drift~wood on 
the aide of the . JitU'! amiam, whioh anawere_d for 
fu8l, ·we WOI'!) ol!lipd to 011,rry . water in buokota 

· for tbo mul~, aa tl1e· bankl or tl1e 11tream were ao 
111'8oipltouM · thoy oould not -be driven lnto it. Thia 
labo.r waa exoo111lvely· toil~omti. Ju11t aftor olUnpl11g 
a. ba11d ot Potta.watomlo Indiana on bo1·110bu.c,k oame 
h1 sight;·. driving a .herd of horse,. Booing their 

. · lutoution WIii! to ma.ko. a 
0

d011h through our &nimnla, 
aucl cil11110 n sta1i1poda, we ·took moneu1'011 to p1:oveut 
thiil. · A. number. of our mo11 were sent out beyond 
tlic· pickt•t linmi, nnd as the bcsiegon -c001e up; 
tlioir loosu Htocli. ;wus sent ftying in every concelmble 
1lh-,1ctiou ovor tho plnins. '£ha IndillllB hnving now . 
sulllciout wol'k in 001lecti11g theh• own affrlglrted 
1111im&ld, thoy gnvo ·us no rurthur annoynnce. We 
pll~lre<l . by U, number of small houses to-rl1,y, 
iiihnbitod by. half,brceds ; nnd along the rol'(I. . mot 
·111ve1•nl d1·unken Indian!I, 
· W)iilo taking: ou~. evening meal a score of Potta• 
. Wl\tomies _p11&1od near us, but noue eto111l8d or 
showo<l Hlgn11 of hoHtillty. . 

Groat flock.8 of poliCllllll ftow above tlio' riVOl' thh 
ewulng,. and Bttiw1U't shot . one which lie ga.vo to a 
tun11111t~r,. who mndo of th« skin. or it a 110ft sout 
for bis 11ai:ldle, · keeping the · featherecl ai<le ont. 
'R11in beg~n to fall afte1· dark, continuing througlt 
the t1ight. Grl\lla 11howed signs of · improvemo11t. 
Di~tauce, thirteen miles. 

1 
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;h,.ID.A.Y, May 4th,_.,._ oold, pitilea, rain' continuing 
Ml fall; we remained encamped .unui. ah~y after 
one o'clook, when our march waa ~eume'ii. For a 
few mile~ ·the road wiui miry, fatiguing .to JJl&ll and 
beoat, when we reached another stream; the orcias
ing of whi~h gave us no little trouble. · On &e• 

eoup.t of. ita steep. banks great care had to ''be. 
taken ln des~nding, But a chief difficulty wae in 
ascending. the. opposite bank, which ·waii ~ry mi1'y, 

and ropes had to be used to pull the. wagons to 
the top. One wagtm became· so · completely mh'ed 
down thar lta load had 'to be ·taken out and 011,l"• 

ried across. · Wllile . ossiliting at this_ work 1 slipped 
and foll with wl111-t· I wa.e cn.nying, · eprainiug "n. 

arm so severely that . besides suffering · great p~n 
I was ·unfitted for fui:ther· work .. The strao.m 
beside whi<ih we· encamped. is. vario~sly called 
Dee1· and Dcop Ol'eek. · · 

A fist light, tho flnt ·oncountOI'. of · 11 disg1•ace
ful clmraoto1•, -came off this evening bet~oon two 
h}-,mbu1'1! of Captain K'arkuff"s mess·; one· named· 

Miller, a pliiin· but· niunly. Ohioan,. the other 
nnmJJ(l Clnpp,. 1m 'impertinent Yunk~ .. !Fhe .latter 

, }ll'OVOked the quan'<•l and W~ rewru•ded. With rings· 
around his eyes . beai'ing a ~trong resemblance to 
ebony goggles. . 

.An atteinpt to cutch fish with a seine proved 
uueuccessful. An enterprising reporter,· reprsaent

iug Th, SI. Loui, ' Un'i<m and Th~ · ,lndepmiknce 
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. were obliged to use' spe;des lJl extricating wagons 
1talled in . the· road. We also · encount!lred . some · 
small streams t~e cro~sing. of whiob gave U8 tl!oul!le, · 

, at times makin g the use- of ropes necesaary., 
· A Catholic missioQ estnbiisl1ed among the Pot

cawatomies was passed, the houses belonging to: i~ 

presenting appearances of 4::omfo1·t a.nd neatness; 
Around one, a · long, low structure used as a 
school house, a numbe1· ·of Indian lads were play

ing, mucli a.fter the manner ~f our .~Mte. b~Y.• 
in the States.. · 

A · sawmill was passed whicl~ had p1·obably been 

erected fo1· stiwing the lumber used in th.e mission 
. houses." Near th'e 11\ill wel'e ·a i:iu1nb~1··. of buts con
. st1·ucte!l, of the boughs of trees· and covered ·with. 
ba1·k. Most of them appeared to he deserted, but 
in some we1-o seen 1nales rmd femolee of the 

Pottawatomie' trib~ 
,\n I ndilln of fine .111lpe1mmoe, well· dressed and 

<,ov~1-cd .with a profuijion of trinkets, bells ~nd 
hcruls, rode.with us· for tt few miles. His horse, 
of whicli he was exc~oclingly. pro~d, was ii, fin,· · 
looking animtll, ilnd iui gave us frequent ex111nple~ 
of Hs ij}ll' ucl :md of hiM . own exco.llent ho1•seman• 
hhip, by · mcing ·· n.cross \ho plains: A.t · my proft'e1• 
for ll tt•1ule of Mteudij ho wa~ · much amused, and 

_'shook ·hi~ hond quito k11ow:ingly. 
RetLC i1iug a . S1U1Lll s,tl'llltl_U about itill. ·o.iclook, we 

·t•u<J1uupcd besido it, iind rts its banks wo1•0 preci.11i• 
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Eqiorillll', waa stationed at. thiB polni &o make 
lists of the names ol . emlgrania. Dia~no·e; four 
mile•. · · 

SATUlU).A.Y, .lday Gtll.- We waited 11ntll l\fter ten 

o'clock this lJIOrning for Lieute:iant ·Blakey's ciom• 
p11ny, consiatj.ng' of ten J11en with two wagon, .. and 

twenty-five mules to catch up to UB, Upon their 
01'JTiV1U. it W&8 concluded to eft'eo~ & formal organi~a

. tion, when Bcewart" Wall ~nanimouely elected Captain j 
11nd though .. this was from the outset a. settled 
111atter, he was very reluctant to accept. the posi• 
ti.on. Lieutenant Blakey .was ehoaen Oapt&in of· 

· the Guard, and a. co=ittee consisting of Captains 

Pye, Karkutr and W aahington were named to . 
1'1'11Pare articles for our · government. They, how
ever, never found time to act, and in' fa~t thAre 

was no need of form.ulated rules. 
. Abqut noon we assisted a little eompauy, which 

. became part of ourselves; in crossing the stream 
and ·cllm~ing .. the stoop bank." . Those oompos.lng 
lt wore Captain Swelgler, Doctor· Nelson, General 
Kane and a lad, brothe1· of the . . doctor, all from 
St. Louis. They have one wagon and eight mules. 

. Sweigler and Nelson served· in the fnmou~ Doni
phan. i:egiment. By these .aec:rotions, as will liave 
been obsel'ved, we have been gradually forming a 

l'ennion . of mllny who belonged to an !}rm of tl1e 
Servi.cs . wh~oh acquired unusuai distinction duriug 
the late wa.1•. '.{'he mnreh 1-esunied, o~r way led 
over a low; flat, marshy ground, o.nd twice we 
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tous we used · oi,u· spadss vig~l'!iusly t-0ward their 
im:Provemen·o, to fncilitilte oroeeing in the morning, 

· · About dark we had a. shower of rain. 
I. was .pn guard from· tel). ·o'elook until mi(!nlght. 

The night w~ intensely ua1•k, the. gky being 
clouded, and . nothing wos visible, even · a~ a few 
pllOes distant. I . wen.t the · .dull rounds with a 
hand fix~d upon · a revolv~r, expecting an encounter 

. which, i.n do.ye to com~, I might relate to my 
gmnclchildren; but · no such good fortune ·· fiLvol'ed 
me. Distance, ftfteen miles. 

SUNDAY, May Gih. - "Cateh .up," the usun.J. sign·o.l 
given prcpi.rmory to stM·ting, was, sou;1ded by the. 
morning• watr.h at fivn o'oloe;k, and 0110b man on 
loaving his tout took it : up until the . nir 'rllng 
with. the so11nd. 

· Striking tents, folding · and tying n1> bla:oikots 
· itncl 1·obes, and heaving thoso i.nd tho mess· chest 

i11to tho wngons occupied a portion .oJ' each mess, 
'while others giithered in . tlie picketed mules, li111·· 
nos$ocl and hitchod thorn to . the wagons, wbeu 
011 we moved. 

Au houl' wiw consumed tn croijsing the littla 
lminch, and ,·opes wom brought. into nso · to · aid 
the mules llB they olambel'ocl up the ui.h-y b1mb. 

J.~nl'ly in o~r ma1·oh 11 co.ld r nin .begzm to fall, 
. continuing fo 1• tw~ hours !Ind making tiw mh~mdy 
muchly 1"0ncls much worse: . · 

· After 1ii11e o'clock we 1·oachod H urricane C1'Cck, 
11 ·_ Rwift•1·111ming ijtJ'<! Rm · 11hout oigl;t yi..rda wido, 

' I 
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but with bank& so ~~d WI t9 present but few cliffl· 
cultiea, It wos 1kirted with II large a.nd plentiful 

ia-owth ~f timber, mostly oaks, and the aoo.rns lying 
about them wa1·e enormously large, ·11,ud ezoept that 

they burned out quickly, answered f!Lirly well for the 

bowls of ·toba~o pipes. Mistaking this ~tream for the .. 

Little V11rmllion we filled our e1111~s with !fllt_er, as_ tl).e 
guide book stated that. none waij to be bllod between· 

Umt stream and the Big. Blue River. As we p1·0-

cc~ded we .found there wo.a .110 scarcity of springs or 

rivulets. About a mile. yond Hurricane· Creek we 
encounte.red 1111 extensive m&rehy, pl11in and wel'Q 

obliged to double tea1ps, taking over a few .wagons at 

j\ time. In the co~ree of the afternoon we p118Sed the 

Cincinnati company, lBSt seen at the K1t.nsll,8 River, 

Ai six 1;1'clocli: we encamped near a. fine spring . 
surrounded by 11, clump. of smaH trees. · A gorgeous 

611ueot .greeted us . this · eyerting; perha.pa nowhere 

else more frequently. than on· .the plains. can sueh 

tJxltibitlone· of nature's wondrous tinting be witnessed. 

Distu.nce, sixteen inlles. 
MoNnA ..;, Ma.y 7th. -·our ma.rch began. at five 

o'clock ovor 11, · 1'011i11g prairie barren of. trees, 

excoi,t an ooco.siooal clump . ill: some ravine oi: 
buside . a wa.tor 0011nie; We crossed _two small 
stl'oame ·1ia .. rowly fringed wi~h t;i.mber. While 

jogging ·1,long 1L11 antoiope," ·. within rifle range, 

boundell ovor tho J>hLins. · Some of our lmnters 
gnve chase, but. tho nimble anhnal, ··without sign-

. of di~eomposu1-e, glidlld out of sight. 
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Jnst l>efore. 011,mpi~g •.. a, -~olf, on rlslng · ground 

. In nrlvanco of us, eu1•voyed ~1 eom~osedly, and 

*hen ·gave an oxhibltion o( i~. sldll in departing. 

M1•. Hn~p~1·, of Iiidopondonce, . n member of 
Stewart's mess,··by 1>revioµe arra.ngement,· re11,0~1~d 

ca.mp thl~ ovoriing; not -lliwb1g been u)Jle to .Join 

li It -•Ile from ·1i1m we learned the nlUlle US ClLI' Ct", " . • , . 

of tho crliek who1·u we . camped !Lt :- noon ; he having 

. obtninod his informsMon f i•om . the well known 
Sulilotte" whom he had met in:· the '!'Oya.gour, , , , 

cour~e . of tho dQ.y, nnd who i8 . thorQu~)1ly ·couver• 

·ea.nt wit-h the guog"l'ltpliy of tho entire regioi;i west 

of civilh1ntion ;-whoso namo, ' too, is att11ohed to u, 
11 , t off'' in tho Uocl.:y Mountains, whicli be dis-

co . · . ~ t I il 
covcN•l, nncl which' WI! ·ought. not to. ,orge w l. e 
1nom111·y l.11Kts; i1s··will horc11fter hll 11ccn. Tho l~lS• 

tako which wo hnd fo.lleu iuto yosto1'<lay,· suppusmg 
Hurricum, C1•1wk. to . ho tho Little. Voru~ilion, -lu1(l. 
· · I I t t , as tho " Big led ns to 1:onKidCf t tu. nt o1• K roam , .. 
m i " l>iw w1"tr111. Night pk•11s11.nt, .l boautil'µl 

Ill. •. l t d 
moon kl•pt itK ~il<>nt _vlgilH ovc1· us u.s we. s op . un . lli' 

tho widu, bluu. c1mopy. Dist1uwe,. twon;ty miles. . 
'l'l• Jo;H u.w 

1 
!.foy tit h, _ l<'i•om four o clock u.n~il 

l)]UV(!ll Olli; Jlllll"Ch \l'JIH OVUI' u. u•ooll!SK 111'1111'10, 

I t tllo ·l·itlot' hom· wo struck \'cl'mUion w ){111 f\ , I . • 

. "'"(Jk 11 ~t ,·Mm forty fol•t in 'll·idth, witl.1 pebbly 
v.u , . • b 
bottom, hei111tifully clcni·, imd skil•tml with tnn or. 

At 1~'.11e ·o'clock, re~ching Litt le VerlllUlon Creek, 
wo c1·o~sed· 11111;1 b~ted for ou1• morning- meal. · 

'fhiil 8trea.rn 1urp11seoa .bi bei.uty auy thus far . seen ; 
its banks a1·e 11kirtod .with tlm bar or -la1·ge growth, 

extending back from olther side· possibly one hundred 

y11rds. An undergrowth of. bushes of various kinds 
in tho woodlands, imd- 11u111erous wild flowers, peeping 

up f1'0m tho green sod, add to the cbar1ils of tho 
l1111tl~cnpe. 

On· rc~u~ing our march, wo left behind a mn.n from 

ench n~oss to assist ou1· New York friends in making .. 

1"1.>pafrs to thck wngon, necessitated by au a ccident 
1lict with iu crossing a s1i111ll stream. 

'fho · g1•11ss nlong the route to-dny ~llii poore1• than 

any seen. for some d~ys; Indians, or p c1•haps miil

chiovoi1s omigt•ants, hn v1ng · re901ttly burneu H olf by 

8otting fim to tho old,· dry, crisp grass, wl1icb l>m•ns 

1•orulily.1 whilt• tho you1ig tondor Cc1'op is nlso lickml 

up by tho flmno~. ·. 'l'ho forgo cn.1•av1111s precoding us 

hiwu n.lso cropped it close, especially· in the 11eighbor

hood of p]ac(ls sni.tablo for camping; so that our 

nuimnh for~d poorly 011 tlio scu.nty pastures · rcnmin

ing. In 1mssiug through · 11 111arsh·, 0111· wagon 
stullcd oomplctoly, and· wo wor~ obliged to unpack. 

.most of the loud, and cn.rry it 1W1-os.s ; our bncb 

uncl tho~o ~f tho mulos performing the lnbor. 
'J'~1il! l1;c11mmt portu.gi;1g1 it uoed sca1-ee bo snid, is 

toil so rue . in_ tho oxtromc. At suvon wo 011c111n pod 
llt'ai: to u. suuill sluggish· stJ'llmn. A fow do:id troos 

uunr tho w1\to1• fumishod us with ·fuel . 

/NJ)MNS.~l'{O /i'ISH.-ADDn'IONS,-A CNAYE. 71S 

Its banks at the fording pl110·0 · were fearfully 

ateep, and from · twenty .. t-0 thil"ty fee~ in depth, 

· Each wago·n bad to be towered with ropes, and 
with .these and the m·ules combined· dragged to 

the opposite . b11nk. A iihort distance beyond we 

encamped one hour for our mo1·nlng meal, tu~tng 
the mules loose · to graze 11t will on somo good 
pasturage near by. Wltilo on herd gum-d a few 

Indians on an elevation were seen wi1tching us, 
but on finding they wore observed, stole aw11,y, In 
the V crmilion, as · in two or three othe~ of the 
larger streams of . late, we east our net for fish ; 

·and it seems curious that in those : virgin wato~s 

wo unifo1•mly meet· with no success. A bath in 
tho Vermilion, dua-ing our rest, was enj oyod by 

many of·tho· compa1;1y.·. Wltilo oneampod, fou,. mon 

from Michigim, with a w11gon, two mules nnd fou1• 
C111111di1111 ho1•soij, ca1no up and arranged to trn.vel 

with us. Juijt before resuming our· mm"Ch, tho 

wngous which had boon: dii!nblod caught .UJ>, and 
wo worQ in condi~ion to movo with our full train. 

011,nliing .the hills borderh1g t·ho vulloy of tho Ver

milion, wo w11re onoQ 1poro on the wide o:,c1,euded 
pin.In~: 11, vust. uxpu1tso ot grcun l>on~ath, 111~as11ro. 

foss :is the blue canopy overhand. 011 tho brow of 

tho hill wn.~ · u. loilcly gravo-int0nsoly lonely ; 11s 

1nuch 80 aij r, g1•11 vo in · mid-ocrn11. · .A aim pie 

woodon cross- on wbich was painted,-''. JOHN 

MARSHALL, ST. LOUIS,":....mllrkod the. spot wliol'O 
was liiid 0110 who p8l·\1aps hail been bright in 
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hopes as any of . us : when he began thls journe;v. 
It's a. criiel "place to die i where. no tender hGnd. 

. is nigh to smootl1. the 'dying ma.n's pillow, or to 
.. place even .a wild l'Qse.' 011 his grave i. lllld where 

perhaps ill no kindred eye to moisten . the sod 

abovQ it with a telU', . 
Out'· d1·i~e1•, Joe ,Bagby, complmned of _sicknea11; 

and. having . with' ·us a chest of medicines, ·~ 

dingnosed his 0111101 and as _the doctors do, gave 

him a doso, whioh . may mnlrn him better.:....or 
·wu1•iio. Nm~r tho plp.ce whore.in .tho ovoning ~Qtook 

our ~oco11il inotd, woro son~e co11ic11l s111id hill~. 111 

u. count:·y so· void · of vitrying fo11turos, ovoi1 a fow 

·~u.nd hills soom worthy 'of noto; und it C(l.ll HCIU'ClllY, 

bo .co1wl'ivnd how g1•imtly_ such obJuct.s, which under. 
othci• <'i~'C.UlllStllJiCOH Would SCIU'CO llltl'llCt O b~etv&-

tion, · nro hot'll iuvqstod with ~o iuuch intorost. 
A.fLcr supper · wo . pm•ijuod om· wuy ovor some 

ofovnrud ricigos in dar k11c11s1 for tho sky WWI 

_· clouded, 1mc.l -wo did not, 11.:1 oxpoctcd, havo moon
li~lit t_o ni,l ancl· enliven our nitu·~h. Ono pol'tion 

ol' tho.· compnny · l'o<le in ttdnmce, tho l'()llllUnclor 

. gnnnliug tho ;,mu·. of tho. trii.in. 'l'hose la~t whiled 

• ttW,t)' tho W<lium. ol' tho dtt1·)<.011ml hou1'8 hy sing• 

fog sullg~. 01/r progrum w,L~ a~· follo,1·8; 
II Rock~WU)" 11 

•• ; ..................... . ............... . .. ; •• , •• ,u,Old ~lnitb. 
·" Jlccaut1c 'ti11 iu t.hr- 1u,1>era~' ...................... ......... ~Gillu.:rt .. 

11 l CUllllOt dance i.9-ulght.n,,,,,,,.,~,,,,,,,,,,~,11,·.,.,,,,u11llDl1lCr, 
1• 'l'b~ 0\1J,t lris.ll · OinllC'm11i1 ", ,, : . .... : ....... . ................ Scully. 
u nc·u ltolt " ... : ................... .................... l!J' Lhc Journali,t. 
u JJeu.1c11l !r1nl''1 

................... ,1,,,, ....... : ......... ,..lly the 1:uune,. 
Chor:1111.~,·· ........ ·.·~ ......... , ..... ,,.,i ,,, ,,., •• ;: .. Uy 'Lhe coi~~piluyi 

.-..-. . . x, .. w ... , .. ,-~ - ...- .. ,.: ,-
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end of which, in .o. notch, eomiqunica.tion, ~ 
placed, intended for .pa.rti8JI following. A letter 
in this postofli~e WIM!. found a.ddt'0S8ed to Capta.in 
Pyo. It was f1,oin' Captain·.: Paul, giving informa

·uon tltu, o,t thh pbtoa his drivo1·, John Fuller, 
luui 11uoluu11t1~lly shot and . killod . himyolf whilst 
N•moving a. gun from ~- wagou. · 'J'ho 111bdo WIL.11 tho 
UKU11l ', 0110-11ovur yot p11to~1tod, 1111d O!JOh. to . nil

. tho 111uizla ,wus towa.l'ds liim; nnd we11!, Oft' .of itself. 
A ij\iorL nuu·ch ft•om camp b1•ought , us to .' tJ1e 

Jjig ]lhio · Rivo1·, o. 8h'01u11 about i ifty yn.rds wide 
nnd tlmi~ . 'f~et i~ ·,lu.pth,. buying 11 · rapid curmnt, 

· and 1,cltod with fine tiiuber. Its bunks· at the · 

.cru~shig -boing low, we got ovel' wi.thout difficulty, 

nucl -~oor. again reached the opon plnin~. At tbe 

· t>dgo · of tho woods I d~coverod tho . ct1,n11i of our 
M onds, . St1rn:ar t o.nd Afoury , wlio . would ha~e 
detniuo<l n:ic to breakfast with thorn ; a lux11r y · 

seldom enjoyed by us. I was, h owever, o\.,liged 
to · 111,>vo ·on, ·I\S · our train · runs- too fast . for lng
gar,L; ; . altlruugh niipcUtu a.nd good compn.uy con• 
spired ttgninst my clcci.!!iou . Upon u. bptircl nm.led · 

to a. troo, wo hti<l the i11fo~ni111J.011 that Paul, in 
· tht• lL•tul of' tho . e niigrntion, loft h c1·0 ,\p1•il 30th, 

·. na<l tlmt. Colonoi Itussoll wag hm•cJ\foy 5tl1, . l•'rom 

thiK it · wm b tl 80011 that Ptiul, nHho_ugh sfo1·tiug 

l'om•tc•o11 chlyg iu mlvnncc of us; wns wbon hore . 
b~t uinu d11ys itho11tl. Wu; too, lmvll booil tmvol

ing lci~u1'1.'ly, 01ily hi tho pnst two days h aving 

bl•guu to KlJ•ik11 0111 ~;~r ioll><ly. 

IN_DIANS.-LANDNARK.-POSTOFFICE, . 'l7 

. That " inusio hath cha.rm~~· wa.ti manifest from 
the fact that before the concert was '1!'811 nnd'er 

way, every ma11. in tl1e vanguard, inciluding. Jim 
Stewart, . who o.lso forsook his vigilimce, came to 
the fear, leaving the f~rward wagons to the mercy 
of any · Indiana who might be prowling about. 

Possibly . they thought . there wps no . d1111gor, if 
.tho poet in hie estimate of the power of mu~ic w118 

cor1't'ct, as set forth in the continuance of the quo• 

t,atio11 alluded t<»-" to sootl!o tho ~ilmgo b1'iln~t." 

Somo Indians, inclood, woro ob~o1·vod n t n d!Htn,111io 
of a fo,v milos, daucing about a. fit'O klmll<'tl in 
tho grru1s, whioh ligbtoil up a b1,011d oxp1mso of 
tho pi•11Mo. Groat num\Jore of camps of 1,111lgr11nt, 

wot'O 1in:18ed, whm•o nil in porfoet (i niot \l'(ll'O 1•ost
ing · l'or the night ; · ll,Ild · wo rolled post. unobsol'vml, 
except by th,e guards on picket. Shol'tly . after 
nine· i·e en cam tiod by a small stroa1n, ha vhil! n 
dcnso wood bol'dering _!t, Distance, twenty-five 
miles. 

WKDNESDAY, May. Otb.-A short woy from camp 
this morning, wo came to a ..;.ooden tom bstono 

m11rking the .. gro.vo of " Mrs. Snl'a.h Key<• H, ngod 
70, who died .Mo.y 29th, 1840." Mr, B1·yant men
tions tho cle11th and burial of this liidy in his 

work ; nnd thu little lu•ndstone served to dutcr
mino our locality ; fo1• . by it we knew .. wo were 
nigh tho· Big Blue Rive1·. We found horo also one 

of the kind oJ' J>08tofffol•s pcculia.r. to tho phlins; 

. -II Stick dri:Vl'II inlo lho g1, llt11d, ill tho U(lJlOl' 

r ---r--" 

.---....._.c_ ..... __________________ ~ .... =-

Y4ST TIDE OF Eil!JGRATJO,\~ '1'9. 

Rising from the- . valloy · of the·· Big·· Blue, QUr 

line.· of march WIIB ovor . high table .. lands~ ncl'Olls 
which there was an ex tensive range for , tho eye. 
Far to our · left wo could soo thnb01;, but uot evon 

n ii tick could \Jo · ·fouml . nenr :tiio · 1·011d, Wo 
gothored iiOJIIO e1liall 'dt·led-up UUijh('II hc1•0 and 

tho1•u · fo1· fuul ; · l11u\' we boun mo1·0 1~1·u.vidu11t, we 

might hnvo brough.t f1·0111 tho Hig muu n plentiful 
st1pp ly. At 'ton o'clock \I'll halted for om• mo1·.11i11g 
mci1l 1111d 11 i,ost· oi two hours. . Again. in motion, 

wo ·soo:i 1·u1wlwd a 1>oi11t whill'e tho 1•oud, fo1uli11g 

f1•om · Ht. Joso1ih, Missouri, joins tho . 01'tlgon trnil 
Whfol1 we ii II VO boon· pursuing. 1'~1·0~ ll,ll ol~va t ion 

nt t ile point of inter section we lia<l iui oxtonsivo 
view, a nd in Iookillg beh ind over tho · r oad just · 

t1·avolod., .or bttck over tho · St. J oscph 1•oitd; or 
· . fol'W m•d ovo1• th nt- to be taken ; .f~r an i111lt,li nit.a 

number of -miles, thoro soomoil to be an .uncncling 

stt'l'llm. of emigra nt trnins, whilst in tho still · 
. fnrthr,~ distance along th!'se .lin e~ · conhl · be se,.m 

grOllt ulou<ls of dust, iudiea!ing that yet othors of 

thuso immcn~e cm·av1ms wet'll on · th e move.· It 

w11s n s igh t w h,iuh onco · Keen 01m 11ovor ho for
gotten ; it scomod as if tho · wholo fttmily' of lllllll 

Juul set i ts l'~o . westward. Onr· d aily.' tusk for a 
time to como will bo -to get past th ose in ndmnco 

of us, and to so t1·avcl tlu1t n1> .u·11i11s shi1ll over-
.. t11ko us; · for in · this way only c1111 wu ho110 JJl'OP· 

_· el')y to 11111intliit1 ou1· animnls; 'l'lm locust~ · of' 
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Egy1it f/OUld soiirce be ll: greater · 1c1>urge. than 
these great •caravans, 'as g1·11iie and whatever, ~Jae 

i1 green mµst dislippea.r before them.·· 

Wo · pussed some men cligging a gru.ve to. bury a 

c~mru.do who had died of a fever. We. meet 
. frequently evidences. of BllCh sad scenes. Grnves,

sometimcs marked witl1 bonl'ds, rudely inscribed'; .. 

sometimes by tho skull of a buffalo, on w bich with 

red uhnlk, or otl;cr : tl'ansitory s.u bMt!lflCll, is miide n_ 

·simple iusc1·iptio11; often n mcro stick performs a 

1•imilnr service, but more frequently only tl1e turf 
eleyntcd ·tiligh tly 11~oyc tile vast surrounding .plain. 
\8 tho · cviucnco that there, to.kin~ its final ·rest, 

is tho borly .of ~ne · like . ourselves, and painfully 

reiniuuiug us, too, that it . mny bo 001· lcit t(l be 
laid in ~- sirnilnr gr.ave, and' that' somo passer by, 

may 1·cnuu·k, 
11 No u1.11:ilc11 ,c.oflin en~111p•••e:d hi1 bre11t. 11 

Our (lrivc·r being still imwell,' · Mr. Kinc~id wa11 
in. chm·gu of tho 'te1un. At ·(l~1si_ we mude our 
nig\lt c1imp 011 · a iributiu·y ut' thll Big· B1110. R11in 
liev;nii falling HOUI\ nf'[ur, continuing through tlio 

. 11lghf. )'{hi!o _Oil gLuu,I .J.uty in t)\O ll'liddJo Of the 
night -I · 1iuruol vt•d g1•l•nt 11111lfo~smlMs · on · tlul pnl't 

of . tho . mnlo~. · At · tinws, suchlm1ly stn1•ti11g or 
juUtping, th(ly. looHc•ned tfa,if picket J}hle wh!ch, 

· Janel to be ~t1tked again. A timicl Yunkeo who 
thh.ike of ·u.othing hut Iildinus by clny nnd dronms 

of them 11t niiht, bccnme gl'outly ~xcitc•cl, nn:d at. 

each dieturhuum mll<lo l,y tho muieK )'.~lkcl lo1tdly, 
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of us, · t'o1• most . of the .time, we . could .•e~ . the 
timber lin~ th~t skirta Little Blue River. Ill the 
·earlie1• hours of tho day we puse~ many camps. 
whore no signs of st.irring were yet vieible1 a-nd 

no doubt morning no.pi were being: enjoyed, 
On 11 · freo · beside ~no .. of tlui streams · 01'0886,d 

· wna 11, bulletin· board, giving · tho nn.1nes of m11ny 
emig1•1u1ts nml the il11:tos lit which th.ey 1111d been . , 

at· that fotd. 
An 1mtolope eame in . sight, but otir bu11tera 

wore' un11ble to get within . sbootiug l'nnge . of it. 
Wo hul'dcd ou1· mulee from nine till noon ou . 

·tho · open plnlnH, nt- some .. dist11noo from tbs · ti•ail, 

whl)ro good gru~s w1U1 found, 11ncl · our morning. 

monl wns ul~o tiikcu during this in-t'ervul •. W11te1· · 

Willi obtuinod from a pool.. Those .'pools, we fi~1d, 

have often to bo reso1·tocl to as tho only ·Jllonna of 
supplyi At timc•s they are bmckish. on -nccount 
qf dociiyod · vegetalile mnttcr; Often . th~ro is no 
cl\Oieo· but to 'foko . tl1o·m 11s we fincl thorn; but in 

gonoral tho wat(,r is · sweet and pnl11t11ble ; ·. l~ss so, 

howovu1•, wlum, as is sometimes the c11se, a. dead 

mulo or ox is found beside them. 
Guido books of tho plains, whilo · 11ervloeabl!l, lll'e' 

of Httlo vitluo in roga1•d to wnter, gras~ n11cl· ·wo~d, 

11ml often ~s to dis~1mces. . The conditi~11s· of Qne 

BOIIKOII vary fl·om th090 of another, and, WI in 

otl~er. economics, sup11ly . and cloinn11d tn!lst : be 
conKiderod. Other you1•11 are 110 criterion · .. for_ the 

pl'\JSllllt, fo1• novor b~t'oro hll,lj · thol'll been so · large 

.. , 

·, 
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"~o ! Guard,'' "Ho I Guard." We r1111 euch timo 
.without delay to save him fl'Olll the dea<IJy · tomo

. hawk, but only · t? learn whnt we .nlrcndy know, 
of the uneasiness of tho mules. Hi11 chief. 11.lilrm 
seemed to be occ1uuo11c,l by the peculiar cocking 

of their 011rs1 w'bich ul11•a.ys_ denotes the preso11ee 
01· approach of eithol' · Indians or wild animnJs. 

Tmvolers on tho pliiins 1u-e 'familiu.1• with this· 
instinct on tbe • p1u·t of. these sng11clous animnls, 

und it Ima on m1111y occnsions lic~n obser,·ocl by 
us,. 1111d ofttn1 long . bcfo1•0 coming in sight of 

oithe .. · lndi1111; b~ft'lt.lo, or other nnimnl, ·tlmt tho 

. ei;ec'tod OILl'S , of the muJos gllye 
0

Wllrlling of whn.t 
wn.s likely to be in p;·ospcct. A coyote, 01• p1•11frie 

. wolf, .. ,vns discovered to bu the causo of tho trouble 

011 . thjs occasion, Ono of the gunl'd was nbo.ilt to 

fi1•u his gun nt tho intrmler, whon Shorty Uny 

co.millg up, by his tim&ly int01•vo.11tio11 p1·uvmitml 

tho cniup from bolug tlms· nseh•ssly ~11·011sed by 
·tho ropor~. · Wo · succco,fod in driving tho litdo 

.Kh'llllg~I' llWay, but Somo guo.rds folJowiJig UM WCl'O 

· unnoyccl ugniu, an,l _110· clo_ubt by ti1~ enmo n.1ii11111!. 
'fho coyote . iH not cl1mgcl'OUl! except ns 11 th lof; in 
this l't.>~p(•ct its ropnttition iii Imel. A piceu of b1U!OII 

Ol' i1 pair of old boot; 111·0 toniptittions bt•yo1Hl 
tho power of its -resistnncc. Uistnnco, twenty-six 
miles. 

· TminHDAY, May lOtlt. - Two s1irnll str,enms wul'O 
· crossccl ciu·ly ·this 111orni11g, and 110 mol'll wci·u 

Heon through tho d1Ly, but. fnr distant i11 11clv111wo 

•,:,,~---------=-·....;;· -·-------------
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:&Q emigr&tion. ·. When we reild that ·· in a certab,1 
_ locality .grass. will be found excellent, the best . of 
~osons muko it 11,ppareut that it wlll · not be so 

found, too . m~ny. having been in,fo~~d of thti 
fact. 

Our New York friends bad fresh trouble witb 
their wagon· 11,nd were compelled to u.gidn li11 by 
to innko reiiafra. 

Shortly after four W'O encamped. A ·quarter -of 
. a mile' ·distunt wa.ii u.u eicellent spring of clear,· 
-cold ·.wat11r1 11,urrounded by a clump of trees, but in 

. a deop ravine, and difficult of Access. Being "bower 

,of wood a!1d drawer of wntor," I found my task 
Wt!ll nigh . ovorpowe11ng. After 'to-dny ·the1'0 are 
to be some· changes in the ofll cial positions , in 

,our me;i~. Mr. McBride, who hlis so gracefully 

· , Bw11yed the baton of authority in culinary mo.tte~s, 

lays it down .11nd I 11m to .take it up, while Mr. 
,Scully· takes my present position. Distance, twenty 

· mil~s. 

. FRIDAY, May. 1Jth. -The morning _watch, on 

wllich I se1·ved, 11,nd y·hose houl'S · expired at hlLlf. 
po.st two, enlled up the camp at that time. 'A 

ho.If hour lator, nnd . quite a while boforo the 
grny streaks wbich p1•ceedo the . rising sun hnd 

. begun to be pli.inted above the eastern · horir.011, 
wii wore. lrnrrying ·on. Just ns· wo wore s~rUng 

,out, · M1•, Jlnriier · met with a p1Linful acciccnt 
wbich dop1~vod · him of tho uso of a hand durin;.r 

iho ronrnin.dor or tho journey. In putting liia 
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. pl&tols into their. holsters, through some ca~oel•' 
handling one di&cbiu•ged its· co~tent.s th~ugh tke· 
palm of ·his l!lft h~d. · We di:-e&1ed the W!)und ¥ 

best . W8 .could _ until Jr\Ofe skillful sllrgical atten-
tion co.Jl bo socurod. . · · ~ 

In tho course -0f Hie morning we OI'Osaed ~-ll~ · - · 

•tl'eam, and ha.ving the, expectation of making· oar · 
morning c111np on the o~n plains, _ we olll'ried from 

. U I\· supply of· wood c.nd wat!)I': ·. 
The epooiea of cactus called ' p1·ickly pear -. 

abundp.n~ along the lino of our m&1•ch, ~d · the 
bleaching bones of blilfu.lo :-are very p)entiful .. • W• 
seldom see a · bulfu.lo · sL.,ill without finding i'-. 
,cribbled ·over . with writing, and news ill thjs way 
·11 frequently contri~uted by emlgmnts in adv&nc& 
'to: those . folio.wing. .Tho antl01•s of elks are like
w\so numerous _ and often of sucli height, t11e ~ipt 
being stuck in tho_ ground, that persons . of or<li
narr eta.tu rt can . ·wo.lk benoo.th . them while ill-

erect positions. . 
Tl~e sorrel hor~e ~bto.inod in a trndo witli BIi' _· , 

lndinn oight d1~ye since, has been of little ee,rvi<.-e 

to mo, being' too . Ught. Moreover, ns o.h·!lady- e]!:~ 
pluincd, it cannot ho .led _01· driven, nnd I lllll 

compolfocl -~ wiilk o.t Its .~ido. r· tied him .bohiui 
tho . w,1gon to-day, wbon )ul 'endonvored to chock 
i!a movcint1ute, · but : lthout auo0088. Our drivor .. · 
ftnd~ng this ·1mpcdiinont, ·c1·~ok~d. hh whip and go& ·. 

· hb toaru. into n tl'ot, 110 thnt tho horeo soon d~ · .. 
·. oovorod thnt 'tlio moro ho pulled, tho. IOllll hill effort., . . 
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:availed. . At times br8:(ling hie .legs he WIii pullod 

al~ng without moving a joint. Onoe having with
,drawn. Attention from him, when I Again looked 

I obierved him being dro.ggei with one aide to 
tho groun4 and &ll lega dangling aboui at will . 

. I ro.n at onoe . to hia 1111aietanoe, cut the lariat 
-wllich held hiDt, and bo.stily ~oving the iiaddlo 

. An;d· bridle; which I tl1row - into tho :wagon, giwe 
bim freedom to roam at plc11Sure. From · thnt 
tiine ··forward I · wo.lked a grenter · part or· the 

· ,eighteen. hundred milas _which had to be traveled 
· before 1·eachiug tho Sacro.mento River, · · 

. · Among nill?y companies · passed this day was 
· -ono luwing thirty wagons drawn by ci.xon. About 

·eoyon iu tire evening· \l·o stl'uck the Little Blue 
IUvo1· and onoo.mJ><:d, I l10Jll'd wolves howling 
Jiidoously and , concluded.· that . my s~rrol's donth 
knoll wns be.Ing BOulldcd, but this was 11 mistnke 
for lie_ was pickod up_ nud co.1•od for by aomo .ono 
in the big· o.x h'11iu paHlle(l, and. wo.s taken ~ 
Califoruifl.. 

Tho ~ttlo Blue is o. be11utiful etl'crnn twenty 
.YRrtlH wid.e· . at this point, rµnning . ~wiftly over 11-

gravolly J.!ottom, its biinke linod with thohor. 
Distanco, ·thfrty-three milo~. 

BATUnD~ Y, May 12th. -Tho incidents of this day 
·· wore in geuorn.l 11- . 1-opetition of 'tboao of yllfltorday. 

A . si111ilar e.o.rly .etnrt,. along the' routo mnny ClllllJJS, 

buffalo .' skulls numerous und, covori:ld with bulletins 
&ld grollt po.tche3 of cncti m1my ncroa ill extent. ' 

--~---..... ----------'!,... __________ ~ ... "'"""'---~--------------
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.Our route wll,$ , o.lonJ tbe Llttle Blue River
which was i~ sight most o~ ·th(! day, 11,nd _beside 
lt our ovoning, Oll,Dlp was . made. Our usual_ mid-

. day fellt of about three hours we.a on a high prairi& 
fully half o. mile from wood and water, · whioh had · 
io be ciu-riad tbat distance: Buffalo grMS . waa. 
plenUftd, This is a kind which grows short and : 
donso, o.nd le accounted very n.utl'itioW!. · The mule~ 
ox and bison lll"B olike fond of it. · 

Great clouds ol blinding, 'Stifling dust filled 
the .uh-, covci•ing with a thick: coat wo.gon_a,.mulo11 
and men. Day ploMac.ntly warm; · nighi - cold~ 
Dismhcc, twenty-five miles. · · 

SuN·D~\'. M,~y 18th.-A IDl].Utlo · of white . frost. 
liovoring tho prai.rio, and thick contin;s of ice i11 · 

our w11tor buckulY we1'0 among iho enrly obsorva.- : . 
tion1 of tlio morui11g. 

"1iogi11niiig uu1· m1wob nt · uight o'dook · "'.O _trav
e)l•d until l!llVOn iu tho eveni)1g, taking tho. U&Uli.l 

noon-tiny n:•11t, · Wo paHl!od . mo.ny co1npo.iliee on
camped f&: tho do.y, and to mo . it WDII a. :0011.,. 
stantiy _ rocu1•1•ing .r~grot thut . WO 'too did not rest· 
on tho Fl11bb11th. '!'here were· othoi's _who thought 
us I did, but. it wns felt to bo ontil'oly ml!foHs to 

i1Uempt to ohnngo matters, 111id tho way did not 
seem clenr to uct-· out · &ho conviction tho.t "it ill · 

bettor.' to oll.l'Y G!l<I iho.n mn.n." 
. Among compnnioH plll!s~d wo.8 one from Evtms

villo, ludinnn, 1md, singulm"ly enough; 'c.inneotod 
with it ,1·11~ n former 11c,1u1w11tnnco with whom ill 

I 
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younger days I had e11t in Sunday 1cho0I, where 
we ·bad been to.ught, ''..Rememb~r the Sabhth 
d11y," eto. Here WDII ~ divergence-onq ignoring, 
the other pro.cticing tl~ese early teachings. My . 
Jriend, whc:i dropped in_ aa we were broo.kfastirig, 
had come via St. · Josep!1, nnd had 'l!ltcr· ho11to 
news than we. Fro·m him I . learned tho death 
of a. friend, Oaptain 0. V. Israol, whom I hnd 
last · seen on the morning -we . IoJ't Pittsburgh 
stnnding· on the· upper dcck of the steamer Cri~ 
tendon, w'J1ioh ho comru~.ndod, as H paBSaj us on 
tho Ohio. Ri.ve_r. A rccont graduate of Wost Point, 

'Jn the ' full vigor of .manhood, a - life of usefulness 
seemed just opening to him whicl1 wo.a thus sud
denly terminated. 

From our. noon co.mp, who'ro WO loft tho . vnlley 
of tho Ljttlo -_Dluo .fo l!triko directly for tho ·l'lntll'-' 
ovc1• thirty milos 1li~t1111t-wo cn1·dod a . supply ol 
bo~h wood and w•,ter, 'l'wo antl•lopoN, ijwiftor th;m 
tho wind, Cllll!O 11011r ·our trnin ns .!t' lu deflnnco, 

· nnd hurl'ied {ro111. sight. befo1'8 o.ny one could g<'t 
· within ro.ngo of tho;nt After encamping, lifgh winds 

bcg1m to . blow, tho sky became clouded, nnd o. 
lllurm of iumsunl _ violenco ·cou1111encod. 'tho thun
der ,v1u duafoning, sounding like ~ho cllijchnrg11 of 
many co.nnon, and· nccompnnied by · nlmost ,:ou

. th.iuuu~ floslit•s of Hghtn.ing. In :con!lllqul·m·~ of 

tho groat gusts ·of wind 'wo 111111 much difficulty !11 
prepa.ring 0111• cvo11ii1g : meal, nml · it· wus but · o 
nnrrow esc11po ,vo rondo of going· s1i1,1><1rlo11s to bed. 
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The strifo · of tho ofo~1011t~, i;1<:!~dlilg a·· d~luging 
1·11111,. forlllod tho lulluby-, which -11~otlnid the cainp · 
into. qufot lllumlmrs. . i>i~ta•nc,o, _thirty milos. . . 

Mosn.u-, }fay 14th . ...- So rl\l'oly: 1111& it llap~1111ed, 
tlmt any one in ou1• train has onj oye(l · 11 ·mornin_g 

111001 Jiofor& beginning a . 4ay'~ · 111ntc.h, and aoldom· 
too, ourllu1· t huu 11i11'J. 1>1· ton. o'clock ; that t~e 
thought ciiUle to mo ou ~wak,ing this ~uorning·, to 
give l\ll 11g1•~oblu S111'prise to the_ momber~ of my 

· moKKr by ·prop11ril1~ io1• thoi11 nu om:ly h1·01ikfost, I 
~mln 1\io11•1Jvm·ml, hoW\1vu1·, thnt- I 111111 tihoKun m1 in~, 

· ·· 1111.iph•l1111~ 111111•111111( 1'01• 1h11 Jllll'(lllKt' :' l<ll' lh\l ll'm.iu 

whh•li I 1hou11hl hnil · tw1•11 p1•up111•ly l'lll~•il_ l\11•, wuM 
·~1111kio1l hy thn iill(hl'~ l'llhli 1uul Jt .. WllM u~ th11 

1,i,p,•II"'' 111' mnny i1111h•hoH, ~,,,·1•1·111 wnilo1 !ll' l!Utlon 
·1~';1111 111,Y 1•01111 UIUI. 'hlll'III, illll(t'l'K IWHltli>t1, lhUI 'Ill)'· 

11ht11111lh1•i1ph1 lli11•11ilo11P4 WL'l'l' 1•11rl'h•1I 0111, 
,\ wo1~l 11M lu 11111• m1•11IP4: ull 111·1• ulllw, 111•. 11t lt111Kl · 

1-h;•r1, lM H1·111•1'.t' 1111y \'lll'h•ty; uutl, UH 11my. lrnvu lll'11i1· 
oliM01•v111l,. wo rm'l•ly lmv,, 11ho\'u lwu 111 1•uoh · dny, 

·•1•110 diHh\•~ 1,0111priH11 011ln1111ll 11111Mh,.'h11.1•1111·~lili1H with 
pllut•l,r,•n,t 1'1-IL-11 In lh1• · 1'111 1 • 111111 1•ull'1•lt; Jl1t•lll' 1·1.1, 

j11•11h•il 111/ h\//t1/l1U11, \\'1• Juul [\11• .I\ hl'h•l' illilll.HU!(lll'· 

11ml ·111uln•K•'H ;' hut illl'~u 11•1;1·11 htNli 1•h•M ul' ll'hl1•\1 hut. 
II \l11ilh•1l Hlllll'IY ;.l)Ultl Im' 1,1u·1·i1•1l, nnil \\'(I 1401111 l'llll 
Olli. 0111"1•, 111111 HUUll'llllll'H l)l'l;.ll II ~·1•1•k, .11'(1 hnvo 
h11<1 111,;ui, ~"IIJI, t•:rwh 1IIK1I uu11·w1l, 'iH hy 1•v111·y 11110 

·.hl!lhiy ,~·!lHlll'1I, h11h•1•1l 111!:,:l'l'ly . !Ill i 1111,J -If hl\l'lll'dN 

1111,V 111111 ,\11 purtl1•11Jii1' ll11'1'1i (11 Hhll\\'11 l•lll'[_ln\ily, 1-11111 

0111• IN Iw1111 H1u11.•, 11'hlH wuuhl fa, 111m·1, l'r1•11u1i11t.ly_ 
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oppoBite Gr11nd bl11nd whio~1 w1111 distti.nt prob11bly 
two hundred yards from tho, sllore nea.1-est ua, The 
Platto w111 .· ru11ning high, quite muddy, . and i~. cur
rent Wll8 11wift, 'fho bnnks oonfining it, composed, 
or siindy loain, o ...- co11st1i11tly fulling _[n, being 

· wuslll'(l nway by tho l'csi1tles8 cu1·1-ent; and the 
sh'Clllll h thus ovor witlening. The ' bottom }Q.nds, 

· 1~w. n11d JI iit; 1howod · signs of f1"Cq11ent · inundations. 
Along · tho 1101·thel'II banks, 1md on Grand IslllJld 
woi'C tl'IION of ln1•go growth, cottoiiwood, but nono 
l\'Cl'O _g1'0wi11g on tho . ~outliorn · 8ick1, · 1llo11g wlilcb 
111y our 1"0uto. 

Om· owni11g c11111p was· 11on.1• somo · 1>ools e. !111lf 
· mllo from tho 1•ivcr. Tile wntor of those is <:foar 
. nm\ t11'i11knbl1•, whllu that of tho l'ivc1·. is tot lilly 

: unlit I'm· 11H1>, 
.. · · · · j•'rom .. 111,, M l11111iurLl'l'!.11JJl.!IJ' to tho llocky Mmm· 
· tulnN, ll 1ll~rnu1·11 ur 1wiu•ly .ovun li111u\rml 11111011, 

tlll'm ·1,1 11 jll'll1lu11l lmt l1111,1n·c11ptlhlo cllm-lii11g nntil 

1111 11Jtll1ulu ol' 11hout !iix thouH111id foot nbovo tho 
fowl ur 

0

1ho HCIL iH ol,t11i1101t.' About hulf of this dis, 
rniwu· wo · luivu ;,ln•n<ly uomo, tJ10 1"1•mnining Plll't 
l\(•M · m1tl1•1•l~· wilhlll th\H I'liith1 .v11lluy. Whnt .lmB ·· 
y;,t t.", 1,.,, J'll"~l'J) l~, 11' ·11o~Hil1lt•, ]ll~I'~ 11101111tu111>U~ 
1l11m thnt li',ll'<'h•11' la tho h1Hl ~lxtmm ,lny~, 11 full' 
p1·u111ilu•11J ln11,l111111·k• unly lu nil thlM YUM\ t~•1·1·1l111•y 
1111'm•11111i; rl'lii•I' to 1h11 •·~'!'· i>lHl1rn1•,•, ~ix·ll'l'II mih•M; 
from 111,l,•pi•ml,•nct•; tlll'l.'l' . hundred nml l'ol'ty uiill'ri, 

,M lfflllT ,UNPCIM. a.llil", IJIIU'NICUllln ....,IR -·-· 
111 ... utll• .t, ..... a.. 

I 
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iio1•yod, but for µie· time roquirod to boil it. On this 
r1ccount it b1111 to be cooked by insto.llmonts; one o• 
moro camp 1b'8s contributing tow11l'ds the great end· 
in view, 11,11 we ·tr1wol. . Meanwhile the .kettle con·· 
tlliuing it ia .hung 11t the rolll' of .tho wagon, whe1-e 

· of cou1·so it gets w111l poppoi;e_d with dust. When 
thill s11vory. dish g1·ncel! the bill . of faro, uono · other 
is 11eeded,· nnd it alone is served. Verily, i.t m11st 
have beell' bean soup fol' whi~h J<~,ian sold his birth· 

·· a•ight'; nt loR,St it would not ho . di Ilic ult to co.n vine~ 
11 our l1oy," th11t NI\Uh W!I~ Jm!oh'• 11101111 of pottngll, 

'l'hu uuhl, 1t11i11]1, dlH11grol•11hlo 11101•11!1111 dill. not 
•ill(l!'liHt hM,Lllj 11ml ' IL WIIM not unLll NLIYOII tlmt Wll . 

Nt111•Luil. 'l'lmt p1ll'Ull111• 11l11111omu11011, thu mh•11g1,, 
famllllw til-t1·1wuh•rM on lh\• pl11l11,;, w1111 Moou hy UH 
1,h[H lllOl'lll111(, 'rho 1lht11h111 WHM [ll•rf1•1•I I \I' ll MIIW 1 01' 
r111h,11• l-hou11h~ ·wu 1111w, 11 liu,ly 111' wnWt' 1•11,;1,111hll111( 
11 Juk1•, wlLh tJ'ullM 11lm11 ~ lt. 11,d lm•111hm wn~ lu tho 
dh•outlou, mu\ 11t 11 illHt11111•0 l'1•um 11~ whol'l• lt would 
h11vo bcu11 ·qultu 11g1•1•u11blo t°i) l111vo 11111\lu· ·our :Ill~<~· 
d111 u11111p. llut -''" wu 11dv1'inr.utl thu 111tmotlvu h1111l· 
•t•11pu J'11111l1l 1~·0111 11l1eh l, 111ul out• Lwo hulfl'A° rn~L WIIN 
t11ku11 on tho upon p1•11h•l1•, 1rt•u111 Lhlil mLiup II view 

· WIili lmd 1fo11otl11g wlmt id tu bu nu. lm11u1•t1111t di· 
vu1·gl11g JJulnt 111 tho t1•11U-tho grunt v11llo1 of tho 
l'l11Uu 1Uvur. · 

AutuloptiH wu1•u 11g11l11 H;1uu .l'1•01l~kh1g ·011 lf 111:dol\· 
llllOll . ul' II uhuNo, 111111 HU Il l tum pt WIiii 'm111fo t() jlllt• 

HUO thum hy 1111y uJ' 0111• uliql'01lg, · LILio In Lhu 11ftor, 
110011 w11 &ll'lll'k thn gl'll/\1, wltln 1•lvo1• 11t, 11 poln1 

... ·-PIIMW• OJILY, """""""fl: • ..,.,.,.. .. ,..,-. 
NJClnlUa .t -• ,.,, •• 

ThcNcwbcny Libnry, Chicago 10 · Illinois 
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. CHAP'l'MR VI. 

111!(>~ GRAND 1BLA!iD1 ON PLA'l"J'II: RIVER, 

TO FOm.• I.,U!A.IU.11:. 

TUElSDA. Y, M11y 15th. - D0.yb1'llnk .found ua in 
motion, WUhiri the noxt two liouni wo pnaeod 

. a numbo.1• of 011m1>11. wbo1~ ns yet .110 11lgn ·ot 1tirriug 
w11.11 villible. O_i10 com1>1111y ongngod' · in · tho prope.
r11.tion of bre11kfnijt ·Jllld a n11mo fnmili111• to us. 
a.lthougb mo,t or ite rnembiirs wor~ fro1n Ollio: 
Ita· titlo· _w1111 · tho " Iron City Rnngol'e." A vory 
livu .me~~ which K1•01nod to tnku . tho lend in 111o,t· 
11111Lto1·s, doubtloliH im11oijod tl10 111u11d, 'l'lila w11• 

. compo~ud ol' om• Monds n1011tlonu.d hol'1'tofo1'0, 

· McHSl'H. McK!l,I,un, • · Myo1'8, Mitcllt'!I, nud tho Kan. 

ne<ly~, one of tho lnttor b~ing in command, Upon 

i11vlt11ti1m I took b1'll11kfi1st with tlwin, tbon b11do 
thom J'U:rowell, . iissu1~d . th11t we should not ng11i11 

ltll 0111' . llllll'C:lt'\ng 1!11yH \l'l'l'O .11 \'UI', 

Wlmn oppusl1.(1 U10 lwui.l of G1•111td IM]nnd wi., 1•111110 

t_u u 1·1•cl•11tly 11HlnlillHlti•d mlllt1u•y' j>oHt c11ll,•1l 1ro1•t 

Kt•1u•noy, It~ uo11111111ud1111t L1•i11g C11p111l11 ·nunnovlllo, 
whuKo ll1h•1•11tu1_~1,1 in thu Uocky llfountninH ·uo111"ly 11 
suo1•u ol' yc111•e sin co, ns wl'itten by W iishingtou Irving,' 
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IJ;periencea or a Forty:-11ner 

91 Tuesday, lay 15th.--Daybreak t'ound 1111 1a aotion.· Ii thin the nnt two hours •• 
paaaed a llWlber of caapa where ae ,..t no eiga ot atirr:lne was v1a1ble. Oa• coapany 
engaged 1n the preparation or breakf'aat had a MM tuiliar to ua, although aoet ot ite 
anbera were t'roa Ohio. Ita title was the •Iron Cit7 Rangers·.• A Yer'f live aesa which 
aeend to take the lead 1n cost utters, doubtleaa iaposed the name. Thia na ooaposed 
ot our friend.a aentioned heretofore, leasra. llclibben,• [*Hon. Joeeph C. llclibben, 
among the earlieat ot the aeabere ot Ccngreaa froa California.] lyere, tff.tcbell, and 
the IQ!ledya, one oft.he latter being in conud. Upon iATitation I took breakt'ut 
with th•, then bade thea tarftell, assured that we ahou.ld not again meet. until our 
arching daf8 were OYer. 

When~ oppoait• the head ot Grand Ialand •• caae to a recently established aili
tar;y post called Fort learn97, ita colD8Jldu.t being Captain .Bonnffille, whose ad••n
tur•• in the Rocky •ountaiu nearl7 a score ot J'ftl'& since, as written by Washington 
Irvine, 

92 baYe rt1en bia a wide celebr1t7. ~ tort building• conaieted of ten cabins built ot 
adob••, (sun-dried bricJce) coapriaing tbe barracka tor HD ud otticers~ besides three 
larp pCIWlde 1n which were gathered the caT&lr7 horeea and cattle. The sutler•• store 
wu well stocked with gooda. We laid in certain needed supplies, ••one other thing• 
aoae a,rup, not abaolutel7 aeceeaary hut tootbaoaeJ and a tin cottee pot, as the one in 
use had dneloped •1ne-like qulitiN • .& llUllbel" ot our Mn tarried to write letter,, 
aa there are occasional opportunitie• tor forwarding thea to the Statee. Soae also 
obtained. a aeal which gaY• thea anoh aatistac\ioa, and theae provoked couiderabl• e'AYJ 
by' telling of a 70UDI maid who waited on th•, such sights b•inc rere of late. 

lhilet at the tort•• laaraed that the Pawnees who inhabit this region, are at 
preae11t aettliJtg ao• old acorea with the Sioux and Cbe19nnea at aoae point to the 
aorthweat, and because ot thia circuutance we 'U.7 .. cape the c1Yilit1ea or incivil
itiea which oth•rw1e• they might bestow on us while passing thBJmgh their terrltOl'J". 
It •7 not be though quit. ciYil oa Ol11" part, while being u it were at the Yery hoae 
or the Pawneea, and preauabl7 accepting their b.oepitalitiea, to •peak diarespecttul.l.7 
ot our 1uppoaed hosts,• .Pia.rd lcAllister aight think ditterentlT) but we cannot re
train. the utterance th.at the, have acquired the reputation honeatl.y'-the only thine 

93 \ perb&pa 
~ever obtained b7 th• in tllat 11ode-ot being a ounnSng, cut-throat race ot Yillaiu, 

•1th aa •ndl••• propensity ror atealing. •• teel, aoreoYer, that in the ggasi poa
aeaeioa u alli•• r4 the tribe• which ha•e tor the ti• drawn thea aside, we •7 eateea 
ouraelvu tortunate. 

The river opposite the line ot our aarch was about two ailes 1n width. Since 
yeaterda7 ita current baa 1111ch abated, the atreaa ha.Ting quicklJ' run out and become 
quite shallow, ao that there would be little ditticult7, •• think, 1.n crossing it, 
were it not tor the abif'ting suds or its bed. lfuaeroua ialande, well wooded, were !a 
sight through the da7. At our noon cup, willows, found at intervals along the r1•er 
buk• • were uaed tor fuel, but in the nening a better substitute waa furnished in 
•buf"ralo chipa, • aa tba7 are coaaonl.7 called-the dry excr ... at ot the bison, which at 
certain points alone th• Platte ia found in abundance. These kindle readily and 118.ke 
• tire or intense heat with but little eaok•. 

Three antelopes bounded across the trail, as w• la7 1ri cup at noon; coaing near 
enough to be aeen plainl7, but not lingering to be shot at. la •• proceed, get.ting aore 
and aore in ad'Yuce of nigrant traiu, •• find better paeturage tor the rues. During 
tbe llid-<hl7 reat and at each nening cup, prior to the hour ot aetting guard (eight 
o'clock), when the ml.ea are wsuall.7 picketed, we herd thea, 
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94 1. •• let th• nm at. will, etaticming picket• at outlying point•, to prevent the• 
froa wucleriq to too great a diatance. 

r .B1c)a whd• thu neniag •er• 1'oll••d 'b7 raiD. Distance, twent7-tiff •ilea. 

ledaeedq, 11&7 l?tll.-J. dr1ssling raia, which began in the night. coJH1enced. qaia 
sooa art. n had •tarted, but by nille o'cleck it began ,o tall heaYil.7, and orders 
were 11•• to encaap for the day; not beoauae ot diecoatort allf'tered by the ••a, but 
on accotp1t ot the 1ntU1"7 ~ IIU.l.ea might euata1.n in a constant pull aver UrJ' road9. 
Stewart'• concern ia aJ.wa79 tor the aulea-he wutea tlo thought Oil the ua. Because 
of the hard; driYiag rain, •• were unable to buUd tiNa in th• usual war to cook break· 
taat. ud tor the tiret and onl7 tiae aet up in our tent a •-ll sheet-iron atOYe, 
baYiDg a pipe which pr~j acted through th• opening 1n trOAt. This, howner, waa aot a 
auoceaa, tor the draught was hindered b7 the blaata at wind• without.; and whUat we 
had little beat, there wu an overpowering amout ~ aaoke, ud all were well aig~ 
suttocated before the cottee pot began to boil. Accuetond to eating uncooked bacon, 
cmrinc th• uaul •ond111 aarchea •de prior to breakt'aating, we talt sao creat dt•
appoint1181lt that on thie occuion we could not wait to try: porkJ u with •lie .. of the 
raw article a.a hard buecuit, a.ided h7 generous appetites,•• ude a heart7 aeal. 

9.S Ia •1•1t1nc troai teat to tent, 1n aoc1al intercour••, and in uoJciDg our pt,.e, 
the long, ra1.D7 da7 was pu•ed. .Jut. before caapinc, a COllp&DY or aen, with a wqon 
and a drore ot Calitorni& horaea, •ae ot thea e&rl"J'iDC pacu, •t ua. Thq had with 
th•• ail• froa CalU'orn1a and Salt Lake, baring lett the •oraon eettleaeat on April 
17th. In croaaiJIC the tJtab aou.tatm, they had to cut their wq through now~ ill 
plae .. fifteen r .. i deep. Their accowat1 in reference to gold di•COY•rt•• 1a Calit
orld.a, were Yff'T extrayqaat • 

.l coapany ot trader• and trappers, fecentl.7 troa Fort Laraaie, en route tor 
Mi••ouri, encaaped 11ear ua. Their wqou were heaYU,, laden with buffalo robff. 
SOM ot our puty, Yi&itiac th•, were hoapitabl1 antertaiaed, being treated to but
tale uat and Yeniaoa. It wu still ra1n:lng when•• retured tor the night. Distance, 
ten ailu. 

'l'bm-adq. •J' l?tla.--Our road u.a IW7 through the cr•ater part ot the da7, and 
crossed by' frequent gullies in which a..:U atreua, forud 'bJ' th• recent rain, tOW'Jd 
their •ar to the riyer. Our course, in general, la7 along the sand blutf• which hn 
in the Yal.l.87; tbe Platte beiq about two •11•• ott. Rain continued to tall at iD
tervala, ud at our aorn1ng cup•• were uarl:r deluged while preparing breattaat. 
lhll• time ea,a,;ecl, two IND approached.who were pm"SUinl their joarney to Cal.i.to.rn.ia• 
alone &Dd on. toot. Their teat was an llllbrella; ud. ill paou borae oa 
their backs, they carried prDYiaiona to laat th•• aboQt thirt7 d&J8, expectinc to get 
treall aupplie1 at torte ou th• wq. Th97 started f'roa •oa• point- on the 111.aaouri 
Ri:nr, ud thu far haye paaaed all trains they cue in sight ot. We peraitted thn 
to try bacoa at our .tire, and turaiahed thea co£t•• to drink, for which they wen Tff7 
thankf'ul. 

le paaaed a prairie dog Tillage, couiating of htmdNda or conlcal ah.aped aounda, 
about two tHt ~h. lo dog• were Yiait:,le; 1Dcleaent weather probabl,- apt th .. witbiA 

door•. 

To-d&7, tor the tirat the, •• caae 1Ji sight of buftale. A herd or 1 ... nse size 
waa •••n on the northera side ot the Platte. l'e watched. •o• aen belonging to an 
elli.graat train, who attempted to tord the river 1a pur1uit or tbia large gaae. 111, 
howner, were tarted. to retura, tor the animal• thq rode were miabl• to keep their 
feet in t.u unoertaia euda torai.ng the bed ot -ui. atreu. h hoar or ao later, 
whU. riclia& h ad•aac• ot tb• traill, •oaa ot our hunter• 1ave chase to three bllttalo, 
but were unable to overtake th••• 
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J. large OOIIJ)UT, having the ua •st. Louis Telegraph Co. painted on their wagon 
cOTera, passed u whilst nooning, but•• encaaped b97cnd thea at nigllt. Diatanc•, 

( twent7-ti•• 1111••• 

l'r1da7,...,. l.8th.-Buttalo in aatoniahilJlly' Yaat nuab•r• 79t inhabit this ngion, 
but the deatructioa h coutaat practice, by hunter• who 

91 kill tb .. aJ.aost ucluaiYel7 tor their akinl, mat betore many rear• ll&ke th•• Yery 
1carce. laoh day•• aee eYidences ot this 1haaetul waste 1n the great quaatitiu ot 
bleaching bOIMNI which aark this Talley. 

Occuionall.y a t• birda are •Mn, but •• do not wOllder at their ecarcitJ 1n the 
absence of treu. To-day we paeaed aae ••11 cluap• ot trees in dry ra•ines; the 
tirat aet with on thia aide ot the ri•er. And a coDBpiououa teat"UN in the landscape 
oonaiated ot •OH •ud hills on our· lett, worn iJlto any .tu.tutic abapea; a aoderate 
iJla&ination o.nl.7 ••• needed to trace resemblance• to caatlea, taplN and towers. 

A part7 or traders and trappers, with ft:AJr wagou laden nth furs, pae1ed u, ea 
roui• to the Statu. luber• ot .. 1.grant; parties were puMd 1n the CClll"se ot tbe 
da7, aoatl7 U&l.l; one I howner • had about tweat7 wagons drawn b:, oxen. Th• St. 
Louia .COIIJ)&Jl71 aentioaed yeaterday, ••t past us at 1ac>oa, but •• again left it bebiDCl 
at night. 

Rain tell apia in the m.gl:at. Distance, twent7-tiT• ailea. 

Saturday, •719tJa.-Tbree houra ot heaYJ rain, accoapanied by thuader, •aa aa 
incident ot the aorniag march; and a aiailar stora, but ot le•• duratioa, greetm. u 
1n the afternoon. Oar llid-da7 halt was opposite th• Junction or the Borth Gd Sa11th 
Platte RiYera. · 

98 Tu obeerYatiou et the day included g!'e&\ patcbea of cacti, n1111erous prairie 
dog Yillac••, several emigrant trains which were pa••ad, and at• neet-t'o~ed ante
lop.a that o ... in eight. Ir. Clarke, ot Blak:q'• .. ea, bad the good fortune to 
N the tirat to •hoot._. aa utelope, which he d1Yided aroundJ Olll" ••• sharing ill 
one t4 the hi.Dd quarter•. Thi• wu a treat greati,. en.107ed, after the loag continued. 
u• ot baooa. Ours wu the anl7 cup til'e at Ai.ihtJ •• ha.Ying picked up •uadrT aticb 
along th• road which serYed tor fuel, while other•, truatiq to chu.c•, ware unable 
to tiad an,thinc near cup which cml.d ~ ad• to answer. It was aamainc to••• the 
••• gather about the tire, each with a •lice ot venaion on the end or a •tick, waiting 
hia tUl'll to tout it 1a the blaze or to cook it in the •ara aahea. lo J•llJ" wu re
quired to ate th• B&'YOIT aeat palatable, prepared in th1• :rude wt unapproachable 
style ot ouiaiu • .; High winds bl• tbrouall th• night. Diataace, twut7-tive llilea. 

Sunday, Ila)" 20th.-We encountered auoh IIIJd 1n our aarch tbia 110rning, but in the 
atternoon a diecoatort ot ditternt character aet u, •hen eland•· of sand, drive11 by 
a stroac wiDd, assailed. u. 

I toUlld. an Indian acalp to-da.7, a Siomc treasure perhaps, as•• are Witbia their 
territory; 117 ditticult7 la to know what to do •1th auob a prise; and it toum:l ia 

poaaession ot it, rq dileaa aipt be greater. 

99 Colenal Rusell'• traiD, ahead of ua, was in sight; and a nuaber or our f'riend.1, 
1-longing to it, tvried behiDd to ha.Ye a talk wita u. Aaong eai.grants passed were 
two t&lliliea-llft, woaen and children-who bad belonged to Ruaeell1a coapany. The7 
coaplaiud that he char1ed thea fiye dollar• a bead as cuidt, and bad abandOD.ed tbQ 
tor not being able to keep up with hie \rain; bllt. without returning the •oner they hacl 
giY•. Bia unaption ot ability to aot aa a guide wu baaed, it 18 said, OJI the a:
per1ence ot a siagle prnious j<>Ul'De1', •1thout 8lQ" epeoial qualiticationa for the 
poaitioa •o tar aa could be ascertained. 
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Bight eold. Dietuce, twent1-tiYe 1111••• 

•oact&T , .. •T 21st .-Through a 111aappreheuioa ot tacts, •• were allowed the •
usual privilege ot bre&ktasting before beg1Dn1JJ& th• da7'• labors. Suppoeiag that n 

were near the t:0rd of' the South Platte, wber• a c:roaaing 1a ll8de ill order to reach the 
Borth branch, ,rhich theace.torward 1• followed; and with a vin to alln Ruaa•ll'a trah 
in advance to get Of'er before we, reached it, wa9 occasion ot our delay. 'le were, how
ever, further f'roa the tord than had been thoaght, and before reaching it, a conaid
erabl• · journey awaited ua. Tb• road was in 118»1' places 1l1r1, occaaioniug auch trouble 
and dela7 ot late•• baTe encountered any large tracte CO'f'ered with a white ettlor
eaceace u of .aaleratua, which, when atirred b7 wind•, as waa the ca11e to-d&J', oecu
iou 

100 1111ch paintulnese in the regions ot the eyes and noatrila. The water• ot pool• in th• 
neighborhood ot these tracts are found to be atrongl.7 alkaline • 

.Among ell1.grant tra1u passed waa one, soae aeabera or which were anxious to 
unit• with ua., Onr train, howner, ns alread7 e\lff'iciently large; and experience 
Jla1 taught u that aocideat• are aot in.traquent, and when one occur• to a ngoa, it 
often occasions the deteation ot all. 

A cold rain, bat tortuaatel7 ot bri•t duration, fell on us after leaving the 
noon cup. lbile ridiq along the bank: ot the river, a singul.u burying place wu 
obeened. Deposited in tb• topmost branche• ot a tree on an ialud, wrapped in blan
kets, and tutened to a piece ot bark, was th• body of a detwici Indian. Ae trNI 
are scarce in tide cOUDtry, it 11UBt not be euppoaed that they fora the only era,:• 
zarda of the red •nJ it ill rather to be conjectured that renoned warriors oDl.7 are 
thus hung up to dry. And could there be a hlD!l' token or regard tor departed worth, 
in allotting auch rare ceaeteriea tor the laat resting place ot tbe bravet It ie 
tbu, too,' that maq beuvol.ent whites would elevate th• entire Indian race. .k
guiescat in pace. 

Some equaw1, belonain&' to the Sioux tribe, rode toward• ws, and saluted ua with 
•aow do? how do?• I waa ridlnc llr. Soul.17'• au•, a tat, beut7 beast, and ~ot fond 
of fast trottiDg. When th• aquan CU8 up, I traded aoae tin trapeta 

101 with the• tor aoccasina; after which th• ladies desire.d • to run a race; and one at 
either aide or my nle, switched hill until we were oft on quite a brtak rua. Por a 
mile or ao we kept thia up, to the great U1WJeM11t ot our COIIJ>U.7; but my IIUle •a• no 
•tch tor their pon1ea ill speed, and they tired ot the ·race. At tear o1oloclc •• 
reached th• ford or the South Platte; and around it were gathered soa• two or three 
hundred Sioux Indian8-old 11e11, women and children-th• 7cu.ng warriors, as •• had 
leaned at Fort learae,, being ott on the war patla after tbe PanHJJ. Thq have two 
1'111.qea not tar diataat; baYing been attracted hither b7 th• eatgrants, whoa theJ 
expeoted to find at ta• cros.aing. 

On an-1viz11 at the tord, Colonel Ruaaell, who wu engaged in getting hilt coapany 
across, waited upon Stewart, and auggeatad that he postpone tordlng until t.he tollow
iDg •orning; pr011i111.Dg to lend hill the usiatance of a .Prench guide, who would lead 
his aatel7 OY'ff the hills to th• tork or tbe lorth Platte. B• Mntioned \he adYukge 
•• would have iD u1iag the graded cute ill the banke on either 1icle o! the river, thea 
being uaed b7 bU train. Russell, aoreover, waraed hi.• ot the danger1 ae it was late, 
ot getting part of hie COIIJ>&D1 over, and leaving thereat. to the aerc7 or tbe Indiana; 
or, in case ti. tordi.n& wu continued aft8l" night-tall, it lldgbt be attended with 
eerioua couequencea. Be did not f'orget to add · · 

102 tbat he waa an old, experieaced pioneer, and bad been across the plaina before~ 
Stewart thanked hi• upeciall7 for tu protter or the •Prench auid•,• (?) btat rect-
1•••17 ud reaolutel7 began preparat.iona tor ford.inc tortlnrith, setting a nuaber of 
•a at work to cut a an dHcending pa••ac• don the •teep banks ot the atreaa. 

fhe river, fortunately, waa not too high tor ea17 fording, or to necessitate 
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the calk1ng ot wagona terr tercyiag acroaa; but, on account ot it• deep, sbitting •anda, 
pulling he&Y117~.l~cl•n wagons O'ler would be a:oeediagl,7 difficult, U not illpoasiba. 
le accord1Dcl7 eaptied large portiona ~ the load ot •ell wagoll, to be packed acroe1 on 
th• backs~ llul.e•; aeamrbile setting a watch over the etutt while the f'ordinc wu ill 
proceaa. Th• r1Yer ai th1• point waa ab011t. three-fourth• or a ail• in width, and the 
forward teamsters found it difficult t.o get their Jlul.es to enter the water; neither 
whipping, coaxing, nor curaing, all freely eapl<>J8d, aeeaed ~ ayail. At length a hora1 
waa ridden acmose 1n plain new or the aul•s, and whn it reached t.he opposite bank, aa. 
stood on solid gTOWld, the force ot eo good an exaapl• wu otlr•l.7 aatiatactol'J", and 
the teau acwed torward without turther del&7. SOIM aul•• were hard to aanage, on 
account ot QDCC'ta1n toot1ng 1n the bed or the riYer, ud tbq plunged wildly abOllt, 
breaking their haraeee under circwurtancea where repair wae nut to iapoaeible; bu' ill 

103 general thef behaYecl well; and it was a grand aight to ••toh the long caravan ot naom 
with their white oauaa conringa, and the IIUlea up to their bell!•• aot"ing acr011s the 
wide expaaee ot water. The river bed was very- irregular, and at tiaea th• wagou •ant 
in deep holes, and qain rose alaoat to the nrtace ot th• water on sand bars. 

In addition to rinine the intere•tiDc operation ot fording, and watching the 
good• scattered OYer th• bank•, it .tall to.,- lot to have other aatta:ra to engage rq 
attention. !'be Indiana were quite inquisitive; at tirat they crcnrded about. the wagou, 
lifting the covers, and peeping into t.h• interior; and attenrarde ahowed inclinatiou 
to 1Jlapeot the content• ot be.ga, baxea and barrel.a 1,-1ng about. We trowned• •hook our 
tiata, and showed other e1gna of cUspleasure, but took care not to excite hostility by 
t.oo auch of an exhibiticm ot angm-. fo IIIUlitest our kind regard tor th••, as th.,. 
preaeed about us, •• shook hands with th• entire orowd, aea, woaen and children. Our 
aeaa had a lag tilled with tin hor•, bead.a, mirrors, J••-barpe, baracnicuu ud 
trinkets imnlllerable, which we desired to uae on proper occasions, should auch aria•. 
It occurred t.o •• that now we.a the auapieiou.a 11e11ent, eo I opened th• bag, &Dd at tirat 
gave insturotioe in imstruaental 11WSic, which ocoaaioned a aeuur• ot delight I haye 
rarely ••en equal.ad~ I hope I ma7 be pardoned when 

104 I state that there wae aa mch real pleasure •cited in the breasts of th••• aavagea, 
as is coamonl7 cperienced 1n taebionall• audiences when applauding ecientific m.aio. 
neithff understood nor appNCia-eed; aad let• add, th• j07 on this ocouioa bad bat 
one parallel, the.pmd.ae rapture ot th• same audiences to which I have referred, wha 
•Boa•, Sweet Boae• ie SUJII by- a Jef1A1' Lt.ad, or •tay Don. upOJl the Swanee Jliyer• is 
warbled by- a Christine IUssoa. Arter iutruct1cm by exupl•, in tootbg on the honaa, 
and •oving the other IIUt!lical t07s about rq lipa, I held th• to th• aoutha ot aneral 
ot the old chieta, who gathered close about ae, and their enthuaia•• ••• unbounded 
when theT aaw that thq too, could occuion such exquisite haraon.1ea to tloat on th• 
air. Thq danced about in great glee, ed in knots or ten or a do1en here and there, 
leaped as tboup a.killed 1a terpaichorean art. D1acareriag that I was anxiOU8 to pro
cure aoae aocoaaiu, they- •bowered th•• at wq reet u ta.at u I could pick th•• up, 
and to st1mulate tl:l8m in th1• good work, I dhtributed the horns and other toot inc 
1netl"Ull8llta among th••, ad Tff7 eoon the whole tribe waa in a perfect uproar, while 
the blut or the larger trupete and the aqueak or the ••ll•r on••, alaoat •d• • 
repent ot ~ toll.J. One old cbap, who had no 110Ccaa1ns to giYe, anatehed SOB froa 
th• apron or a equaw, and threw thea to•: and I onl,- kept peace in the 

105 taall7, bT g1•1nc her a aeokl ace of beads and some other gngawa; tor the •••age teal• 
ba.11 1.utincta ebd]ar to BOIN ot the more favored or her amc. Bllt what •ball I .. 7 ot 
the 1111s1cal enthueiua ~ the old obiet, who waa ri~ tor au.ch aacriticee; no\ a
willing -that all or his wit•'• people ahoal.d go baretoot.-1, it b,- 07 aeua it were 
posaible.that be be allowed Ml scope to gratU)' hia aeathe-t1o taate, one aarked with 
nidencu ot high refinemeat. Cu enthusiaas 1D art go farther, or where 1• a higher 
appreciation ot it ~o be tCW'idT 

A rather pleaeing looking equaw, not moh, 1t uy, beyond her twent.ie~ ,.r, 
beggtld tor aometh1q, which I soon disoarered was cottee. Our auppl,7 wu aaple, yet to 
be econoaiz.-1, but I could not d•D7 her what- ehe could hold in the pleadh& palu of 
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her outstretched hand•. Still I wondered wbat ah• cGUld lm• of t.bia bnerage, or of 
th• art ot prep&rina it; but that wu none ot ST concern when acaetbing ak1n to beaut7 
wu th• suitor. 

I obaened a DU11ber ot papooaea riding about 1a buteta aad• ot willows, to which 
loq pol•• for sharta were attached, am in whloh doge were harneeeed to drag th•• abcn; 
Thu• dop wen large, black ud wool.7, reaeabling thoae ot In Foundlud. 

The Siom: do not appear t,o be •la••• of tuhiOIIJ 1. •·, the, are not cantiud 
to UT particular at7l• of dreaa; "indeed, there is mch independence, and Yariet7 
without liait; ao tbat ad ... 
acr1pt1cm ot their coetuae would be ditt'1cult to atteapt. Bllobkin 11 used lar1•17 
b7 both aadJ aDd shawls ot cotton uc1 wool, ot bright colors, are alike worn 'b7 aen 
and women. The better drdaed ot the nn ue buckald.u onl7, f'roa head to toot; 
trilllled with bead• and f'ring••. harl7 all baT• headgear ot teathere, d7ed with 

tututic color•J while their tacea ar• a.-red or streaked with balck, red ud yell• 
pa1Dt. The woaen are uul.17 wor•• clad thaa the un, and I aupeot th.,. u•• the 
oaat-oll' clothiag ot tbe:lr lords. And it there ia a difference, t.he7 are leas cle.ulJ 
than t.be .. a. Aa ia cuat011U7 ele .. here, all drullaff7 1a pertorud by the•; in tact, 
th• •11 dnolYe all labor a.pan the woaen. lhen the tribe truela, th• aen ride, tbe 
tnal•• are allosed the privilec• ot •alkinc; and when a halt 1a aade, th8J' are ao tar 
1.Ddulged u to ba•• coai.tted to thn the •clua1•• care ot t.he horeu. Thq are not 
eat ...... ill the•• part• •• the •better hall ot creation,• thoup, doubtl•••, their 
•protectors• rat• thea u useful appendages. Ila.Dy or the aen had cuu, t• ot which 
W:eN fit tfR' use, and thq had no U111UDition. lost ot thea, howner, bad ban ud 
arrow• llbich the7 could handle with •kill. Their arrowa were frequently curie in 
quiYen aade ot atiu, handacael1 worked ri.t.h beade. 

Before auuet oar wagou were all aoroaa, &Dd aallJ' ot the ml• were brought 
back to carry 
over ta goocl• piled upcm th• river bank. I happened to be uong th• laat to laa••, 
end atartecl with a load strapped to 97 ahouldera, and leading a 11111• h••il7 pact«!. 
Soae ot Rusa•ll' • •n •er• 7•t behind. I toand th• water cold, and at tiaea a 11iok
en1n& eeuatlcm thrilled through•, dpeoiall.7 when,•• occurred trio• or thrice, 
I auk &laoat to IV' ar11pit• 1n aoae or the holes. At ti ... the NDd aank quickl.J' 
wader 'ST teet, and I waa aerioul7 bothered to teep erect. Thue was the Red S• ot 
our uodu croeaed, and 1n eatet7 •• encuped a short distance hoa th• r1Yer • 

.lftv puttiDC oa d1"J' clothu, I prepared the eYerd.Dg lleal, uiDg tar tu•l 1z2it 
d• yacht. which wu abundant. Ir. Waahiqton traded a hor•• h• bad been ridiD&, 
tor a IIUl.• beloacinc to an Indian. 

Darag th• night there was a bN:fY :tall ot rain. Distance, fift••sa •ilea. 

hndq, •J' 224.--Whil• Colonel Rasaell and hia •rrench guide• were eajc,y1.ne 
their IIOt'lliDI •P, perbapa DOt dreuinc ot our teaerit7 1n crosaing OYer to tta. lortb 
Platte unaided, •• were IIO'ling bri•klJ OIi• The ucct ot the hill• between th• two 
at.r .... wu difficult, on aoccunt ot the grade and alao of the sand through which n 
had to pua, and atter cro1u,1,ic the ridge tbe de1cent wu tOWld autticiutly steep to 
be periloaa. The joanaq, howner, wu accoapliabed without acci~nt. 

108 lhil• on tbe top ot the ridge, resting and looking below toward the Santh Platte 
Yallq, •• •aw a DUllber ot battalo quietl.7 erasing, at a distance or probablJr t• or 
a closeii ail .... 

At the toot ot th• declivit7 toward th• lorth branch ia uh Hollow, and withiD 
it 1• a ror .. t or l&t"I• treea. Here •• were al.llost cwerponNd by' ••aru ot pate. 
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Th• h•at, too, wu apJ>J'U•iv•, ror \be raYilae we •o •hut 1n aa to uolude t.h• tree 
oirculat101l or air to be tOUDd outs.id.•. '!yhag handtarohieta OYff our head• to pro
tect ounel n•. troa the aeroileae ineeots, we were nll nigh auttocf.ted. tar want ot 
air. •• eutteNCI too fl'oa thirst, but touad relief' on ooaing to a atreaa ot delic
ioual.J' cool water, thue tar an a.:ceedhg rarity. 

laercilal troa Aeh Rollow oar rout• lay aloag th• lorth natte. The .teaturu ot 
llhe countrJ aanoundiJlc were aiaUar and equal.17 aon.oton011• to thoa• on th• branch 
troa which•• oaae. 

le again ll8t one ot th• pedeatriena .. aticm-1 a tw daya sinoe. Th• partRerahip 
had IM•n diaaolved, th• oth4tr aeaber having attached himelt to •C111• traill. Thie 
one, D&Md Pi.Dk, 1• detenined to proceed alone. 

At oar neni.ng cup•• were Yiaited b7 a terr1t1c atora ot thuader and lightning, 
l'ollowed by a deluging rain which oontiaued tbroagh the night. Distance, tventy-eight 
ailu. 

Wedaeadq, a..,. 2.3d.--Air, earth &Gd air, aeeaed againat u. It wu cold; black, 
&111?'7 olouda . 

109 we-• over U8J rain tell through aost or the da7 and hall 1n the earlier hour•. The 
road at. tiaea wu •andJ', at othent 111.ry, so that our progreaa waa alow. 

A gr•t. herd ot buttalo n• !n sight on the north aide ot the riTer. 

Stwart 1bot a black-tailed deer ud dietribu.ted the meat among th• sneral 
....... Distance, fifteen alle•. 

Thvadq, •7 24th.-£ 0014, drenchizlg rah again poured upon ua thraug'1 tbe 
,reater part ot tl:ae day, •o that •• aade short hoar• ad little proCJ"H•; a"tart.1Jrc 
at ah and oupiac at three, with the usual halt at llid-da7. 

llud, Nlld, ud in places craYel, ••r• tb• Min dittioult1u enoOUlltend, ud th_.. 
wu tear that the IIUl.e• woald beccae cha.fed by t!M rubbiq ot wet barneaa. 

Th• nade ele•Dt• were euttiotenti,. indulgent to allcw ua, while~ IIOYing, to •a-
307 acme ot the good tbillgs ot lUe-ohiet aaoag thea bean aoupt Preparationa bad 
bNa 1n FOP'•a11 tor a day or two paat, and the culJl1na.t1ng point waa nearl7 reached 
whn tJae cup kettl• waa mm, ewer th• tire tort.he f1Dal boil of the beau. Thia 
wu aore than an ordiJM1r7 occuion ,tor part• ot the deer •hot by S-t•art ••r• to be 
cooked ill tl:ae soap. It 1• curiou, how au.ch an nent becoae heralded through cup 
where no gong or bell 1• 

110 rwag. But when it. doea happen it has mdf'oraly been the oaae that Just u th• pot 1• 
being lifted and tl:a• cook looks about to ••• where to place it, be aeea COiling to
ward• bia, araed with th cups and apoona, .Tia Stewart, Sh0rt7 Bay, Sweigler, Webb 
and others I aight anti•--all eel.t-iaYited, but none the l••• welcc:ae-dul.7 prepare4 
to join ua 111 partakillg ot what ia un1Ye!'aally regarded u th• one grand eaterta1a
•at ot oamp lite-bean •oapt 

Dinner fffff, and our little etock ot wood exhauated, when •• again •tarted •• 
kept a •harp lookout. tor a an 1tUppl7, but none was tomid. It was a dre&r7 proapect 
when, in the aiddl• ot the atteraoon •• encaaped with rain tailing qain and rapidly, 
witll no tirN to cook a aeal or to wan1 ouraelTu. Soae treea were obaernd at a dia
taaoe, greater thu wae calculated, tor in th• etrait in wh1ch •• were we started tor 
th .. , ODlJ' to ucwtaia after a loag traap that they ••r• mch too tar away. In• 
ravine, howner, which atter aeltinl ana• in the aprinc-ttae beeaea the bed ot • 
atreaa, •• found poae logs, to all appearances so water soaked that it. seeaed iapoe
aibl• the:, could bunl. In our need, howner, •• concluded to llllk• a trial ot th ... , 
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in the hope that we lligllt not be coapelled to go npperleae and ah1Yering with cold to 
bed. Acoord1ngl.7 •• IICWlted tbn on our ehoaldere and 

111 •tarted to rei.UJ"ll. lhen nearing caap our driYer, Bacb7, who 1a .yer tond of aelt
antac aethocl•, was seen approacbiag with a abilar log, not cm. hi• &boulders, bu~ ti• 
to the tail ot a ml•, which it dragged, u it aeeaed, with ••••• On chopping the 
loge and eettiag tire to thea, it wu a aurpriee- tor which•• were grateful, to tiD4 
not oni,, that the7 burned, but in a way•• bad aeldoa eNn equaled. There wu a 
•harp cracking and the tl3'1DI ot aparb in all d1rect1ou, b7 wbiob n were aoon M4e 
aoquaiated with the tact that the fuel •u pitch pin•. 

OD the north aide ot th• riYer t.o-da7 we again saw an illlleue hard of buttal.o, 
tnm!Mrinc perbapa a thcuand or aore. ln01r1Dg the eaigranta• t.rail, doubtleaa u nll 
al••, their inatiJact had taught th•• to &Toid it; torn aeet nm• amtl;lward otth• 
riYar, ud ihi• 1a an indication that it •• leave thea alone, thq will leaYe ua alone. 

•014• Saith and Jl:r. Scully, who were ott acouring among the sand hill• all dq 
in quut ot 1aae, brought, to cup thi• neniag a deer ahot by the toner, an neat 
g1Y1DC prom.a• of CODtiJmed teaeting• an good thine•• 

Ba.ill ceued bef'or• night-tall, and the opportunit7 was generally eabraced ot drJ
UI wet clothJJI& bdore retlrbtc tor the night. Distance, twelYe allea. 

Pridq, lay 2Stb.--Soco after le&Ting cup, Coart-houae rock was in aigbt 1 at a 
diatance ot about 

ll2 thirty ail•, ud froa our noon caap at a s111il.&r distance, another notable l•nd•rk, 
Chimey rock, WU aeeo.. 

•• met a au naaed Palliday ~ traYeling with a one-horee, rudely- oonatructecl 
wagon. Be l1Yea at Scott's blutta, about a1xt7 alles fm'tber up the Tallq, wheQ. 
beeid•• hi.I on are two other cabins 1nhab1te4 bJ' au of •iaUarlJ' retired babit~J 
It SHU hard to conoeiTe ot &fl7 one troa choice 11T1ng •o far remote troa cirilis
atioa. •• tlle Indian 1a driYen hither b7 th• eacroachaent. or tb• wbiteeJ but hi.a 
nature, tast. aad aocl~ or lit• alt• thia a titting abode ror hill, u it. 1• also tor 
the bllttalo or deer. lhllidq u en route tor the South Platte, tor aoae tradiJlc 
oparatiCD with the Indiana~ 

Rain qaln tell in the atternoon, but tortuaateq did not continue long. Towatdll 
neninc, when about oppoeit• Court-hCW10 root, a muaber ot ua, with a vin ot get
tiag near to it tor cloae inapection, rode in that direction tor a bal.t hour or ao. 
11ncliac that it was •till t.u ar a do1n aUu, and perbape turi,ber ott, •• abudonecl 
the attnpt., cante11ting oursel.TN with that pla7 ot iuginaticm by no aeau ditticult, 
which lllkU it, ... like aoae great architectural etructlU'e-a palace peradYenture, 
dwelt 1n ot old b7 th• Inou who11 poeaibly long betore the red 11&11, held nay over 
th• .. ill1aitabl• plain.. 

113 A paiDtul aacicleat, ud oa• which gru.tl7 alaraed ua, befell llr'. 9olrid• tfrdq. 
Be bad been ridinc in the ngm, ud while-it was in aotiOD, bad attupted to get 
don troa it, wbell \be tail ot aa ans,r coat, which he wore, caug!lt in tb• •h••l, 
dr&Qinc h1a under while it puaed wer his lett leg, near the lmH. Bat tor hi• 
preaeace ot m1Dd 1n rolling aaid•, he aiglat have been crushed to death under the 
hillc:l whew. Doctor Coot, belongiJJC to our train, exaained the bruise, aDd relined 
ua greatly when h• &DDOWlCed that no bones were broken. It will, howner, 1- aneral 
•••ka bet ore he can lea•• the wqca, which ia to be hia hoap1 tal. 

•••r•. la•hington and Clalte bad an -aniated ohaae atter u ant.lope, 1n t'ull 
•iaht ot the train. A •hot traa th• ritla ot the latter at length aecured the priM, 
•id.ch wu borM in triuaph to cusp. Our .... on all euch occuiou tare• amaptuoualJ, 
wnaall7 beiag taYored with th• choicer part• ot QT gue tilled. Indeed, on aD. oo-
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cae1oiu" are th• conatant recipients ot 1111ch kindness; and 1t ever w• get in a 
tight place by' reuon of uv accident, ther. an •cor• ot triend• ready' to lend ua 
a h•lpiDI bud. You.th &ad 1auper1eaoa u7 have won tor ua thia •J11P&tby'; but what-

wer th• oauae, w• have awakened a chord 1n the breut• or the old pioneers aboo.t ua 
that Jlffer ceuu to Yibrat• .. A return n teel able to •k•, ae ... to be higbl.7 ap
preciated. ilwa79 having 1ood cup 

114 tiraa, when it ia poaa1bl• to baYe thea, others less actiYe in this way, gather 
arowad our• to indull• in a chat, or join 1D a aorag. On the part ot no one 18 there 
baobrardaua 1n h•lping hiuelt freely troa oar aaple pot of ateaaing cott••; "1111• 
our baa ot out and d1"J' tobacco ie ner eateeaed as public propert7. In tact, it Heal 
to be paeral.17 couidered that •the latch atriDg ia out.• 

An.er dark, tha pheuaenon 1111 ot the Wiap waa obsened; it aight readil.7 be 
111ataten tor a l&Dt•rn bobbinc ab011t. Diatanca, twent7-eight llilea. 

Saturday, 9ay 26th.-! heaV7 rroat lay CD th• ground thia morning. the night 
had been cold, and in epite ot wara wraps n w.-.i uncOllt'ortabl•. 

Cbia.ey rook, since we tirst eaw it, hae lOOMd up atMdily, reminding ua or 
picture• ottea ••en ot th• great lgyptiu obeliat•, tweriq hilh above the Yaat 
desert• which surround th••· A nuaber ot u, riding 1n actvanc• or the ·train, •ought 
to get• near Yi• ot it; but u all proaineat. obJects on the plains are Taatl7 aor• 
diet&llt than th•7 at firat ••••, we were longv reachblg it thu fl bad expected to 
be. the abaft itself, to the toot ot which •• climbed, springs troa a great isolated 

••• of ill-ehaped sud rocka, or which it alao i• coapoeed, ud stood parbapa aut1 
!Mt aboYe u. It.a total •l•vatio& above th• aurroundine pl.aiu waa in the neighbof
hoocl or two bua<lrecl f'eet. 

1JS The w1nd1. ud rai.ae ot centuries are the ecul.ptcr• which haYe hnn thia great 
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colwm; and Titan• or nature though th.,. be, 1D the selection or a •terial tor 
•hmrin, their akill in art, they baye been iaeaaurably behind Tothllee or Rue•••, 
whoee blocb of granite ••ll nigh art the becinninga ot tille, ud •7 yet endutte 
through agea to ooae, wbea uid the ebittin& auda alone the Platte nothing •ball 
re•in to aart the aite ot Ch11111e7 rook. 

It baa been stated b;y 8C11e traveler•, that. within their recollection Chi11n97 
rook wu trio• the beigh~ it na1r 1a, and by "8 othere that it baa been doubie its 
present breadth. It •r'1-0DC w• should hear tbat it had auddenl.7 toppled troa 1ta 
baa•, we should not teel like queatioaiD& either statement• particularly the latt•rJ 
tor•• notioed aigaa tbat atrongl.7 indicated rapid diaintegration; a multitude of 
naaea haviac been caned upon its aneral aidea by' those who in this way seek tar 
1wlllartallt7 • 

.Scott'• blut'fs, the third ud last of the proaiaent landaarlta to be a .. n Oil 
th• Platt•, were in eipt to-da7, about twent7 ailea 1n advance ot us: : 

la.ch at our road la7 through deep sands, making traYel difficult; the wag01l 
wheel• ottea •inkinc to the huba. 

Th• --1 hill• on our l•tt tor aneral 111.lea, were worn into grotesq_ue abape1, 
ucl there were any crnicea hollow41d out bJ' bird•, 1n which they built their auta. 

, prairie dog Tillage waa passed, and a nuaber ot owl.a ••r• on guard beaide the 
mounda where th• d.oga wrrm, but non• ot th• latter were ..... Bor did n aee rat
tleanalcu, aiad to be al•o Nbraoecl ill th• oOllbiDation coaetituU.ng the triple ten
utr"7 ot th••• uader-groud llabitatiou. 
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A mmber ot emigrant tra1na were passed, aaong th•• oa• called th• Platte Cit7 
GOIIJ)&DJ', oonellded b7 Colonel Ranaoa; fl"oa whoa we learn~ ot a haUstora ot ccmaid
erabl• Y1oleace, encountered oD Tueada7 la•t, ten or twelYe ail•• •••tot .&ah Boll•. 
Their wqon cover• and tent• bad beea riddled by ba.ilaton•a, •oae ot which were ot ex
traordinary aize, weighing •• auoh as eight and Din• ounces eaoh. The cattle ot aoae 
ealgrant part!•• were eo badly hightened that the, ran iD Tarioua directions tor 118.117 
ail ea troa their 01rUra. then passing th• locali t7 where thi• occurred, •• bad D.Oticec 
the crouad torn up, and in places tonaing large e&Titiea, but were unable to eonjectUN 
the cauee until learninc th••• tacts. We sre also able to account tor the cold weatbez 
wbioh tollowed. Th• atora we had «q>eriellced in the nening reter:red to, had not been 
accoapanied bJ hail. 

•01d• Saith wu ort on a hunt to-da7, and aa trophies ot the ft&•• brought to 
oaap two antelopes. Dietance, twent7-aaHn •U•• • 

. Sund97, la7 27th.-In order to get well in advanc• ot the nuaeroua coapaniu 1a 
our neig~ 

UT bofhooct, t.bat. •• •1.ght secure pa.aturap zaot to be shared ucma eo MDT ani•l•, our 
caap lrllS oalled up at halt past three, and soon after we were aDTing torward.. 

When tll• eun waa well up, •• were opposite th• picturesque sand clitts, Scott'• 
Blutta, whioh closel.7 bea in the riY•r, but our trail was two or three all•• distant 
troa tkea. 

A s•ll aprin& ot ooel water which we pa.seed att'orded ua a r•tr•hing draught, 
tJae aore ao, aa 1D tbaae arid wast•••• aeldoa haft opportunit7 tor auch enjoyact. 

lear to our noon oaap ••• a blackaait,h shop, kept b7 a MB naaed Bordeau, who 
to euppleaent the incOll8 troa the ald.tbJ, sold wb1akef, at th• rat• ot one dollar 
per pi.at. 

Prom t.be IIUllll1 t ot a ridge crossed, we caught a first glillpse ot the Rocky lloun
tauuu-Lanai•' • pMk and others, distant a hudred or aor• 1111••, were diatinetl.7 
ln aight. Ir. Bryant, in bis work, states that f'roa tbi.s point h• •thought he could 
aM the lind River lowataiml, abau.t tour hundred 111.lea distant,• ( ~) • There can be Do 
doubt wbatner as to this; tor he alao •ntions the cold epriag, near th• eumit, 
of which I haYe spoken; and in this rarefied region, where the ataoapbere ia ao re
Ml"kabl)' pure; atter a pull or two at hie nut, ref'illed poae1b17 at the ••1th'• shop
to take ott the cold efteob ot tb• epring water, it aight be quite poeeible to iaq
ine mouataw in eight, 

118 even •ta di•tance llON reaote: &.Dd eapeoiall7 u •tbelr S'Ullllit• appeared like •aall 
cloud• reatiq upon the harison. • •sow TerJ' like a whale,• said old Poloniua, wbea 
aoanhat tuddled. It na 111.&h thr•• hundred llilu l'urther on that our on first 
1liapH ot the 110UDtaiu in question waa obtailled, qreeing too with the record ot 
Preaoat; but n•itlaer the explorer, nor ourselves perhapa, enj07ed the help to Yiaion 
Mnt1caed. 

Our night cup was at BGl"S6 Creek, an atfiWtnt ot th• Platt.. Diat.anc•, twentr- ' 
tour ail.ea. 

londa7, lay 28th.-On leaving our tenta •• tound tbe earth robed in a veature 
or troet, and when the eun arose we trod upon a carpet glistening as with IIJTiad• at 
d1aaond•. 

Croaaing Hor•• Creak, • •tree.a about f'itt7 teet wide and three in depth, wae at
tudN with •oae ditticult7, oa account or 1ta ateep bank• and 1l1r7 bed. OM wagoa 
stalled eoapletel.7, and nearl.7 an hour's tiM wu lost in couequence • 

.aa we proceeded up th• Platte the eoU or the bottaa landa becaae aore sterile 
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than •• had towad it lower down, and increased dreariness ie thereto.re a noticeabl• 
teatUJ"e • . Grue ,ron •par••lT, ancl 1• •ore ud aor• giYing ••1' t.o wild •ai• 11 cactu• 
ud IIU8tard pl.aat•. It 1a no contradiotioa to aa1 th• eoU i• aterUe where auo!l 
Yegetatima lumriat.ea, tor th• ••"rJ' preauce ot th••• pl.ante ia proot ot aterilit7. 
Their groirtb denote• barremaHe and desolation. 

Soae tree• paaeed on th• banb of th• riYer bed'• warka ot the axQ ot ••tarante, 
ll&DJ beuag stripped ot their boughs and branch••· The Platte, ae we approached the 
aounta1Da, aarr•ed rapidly, aet exceeding perllapa a hundred yards in width. Oil it• 
mmerou.a 1•1.anda we o'baened uay tr"• t•lled tor reaoval to J'ort Laruie, about 
twent7-ti-r• ail•e ahead. 

· While the JI01'IWll ne 1t'iD'tr7 cold we nttered .troa intense heat 1n the atternooa
a wide cOlltraat in teaperature. 

For the put two dqa aoae eiagrant coapam.•• een detendned to keep pace with 
UJ pueiDc u at our noon cupa, only, howwer, to b• l•tt behind at night.. Raaeoa'• 
1a one ot th••• to-dqJ 79sterdq th• Platte C1t7 COllp&D7 was 1n the chase. 

Oar nening cup RI beside a beautiM aountaill etreaa, fiOlfing b.urriedl.7 ••r 
a ,ravellT bed, with willow• lining ita banke. At a ahort distance froa cup •er• 
the nuu ot a aaall tradiJag poat, toraerl7 kn.on, I believe, a• Fort Bernard. Dia
tuc•, tbirt7 allu; total f'roa Independu.ce, •ix hundred and titt7-f'our .Uu. 

120 !audq, a.,, 29th.-1'earillg that La.rude River, at it• oro.aing about ten wUu 
distant, lligbt b9 too deep to f'ord. Stewart had directed the aorning watch to aouee 
the caap at two o'clock, •o t.hat it the atreaa had to be ferried•• would have the 
start ot ooapaniee encaaped ill our a•ighborhood. Tb• corporal ot the guard, however, 
iugining that th• •orniJae waa too dark tor ao early a start, undertook to diao'bey' 
ordera. Our driYer, Bacl>T, fortunately a sort ot night owl, happening 1n the still 
or th• llorn1Dg to hear eoae rustling aounda 1n one ot th• capa-t.race cbaiu clankiD&, 
whips crackinc, ud th• 11.ke-hurriedly left hi• bed and called up the cup. It wu, 
hosever, too late to prevut. iauoa'• ooapany troa paa•inl ua. 11th the inte11t t.bat 
our aluaber• llilbt aot be disturbed, our uighbora ye17 considerately ad•• wide 
circu.1t. It waa halt past thrM when •• 1ot under n7, and at effen o• clock •• atl'l1Ck 
Lar&llie River.. It tortuatel7 na 

121 low enogh to tord, bei.JJg acarcal7 three t .. t in depth. Ite width wae about tort,. or 
titt7 7U'd•J its curr•t stronc. 

Our nooa oaap wa• near th• Juctioa ot the Laru1e and Platte Ri••r•. Port 
Larui•, which •• Yiaited, waa but a abort ••1 up the Larallie fork, and near to it.a 
banka, on around •lnated about thirty teet abcw• the riYer. In fora quadrugular, it••• built~ adobes, h&Ying a court ot about tour hulldfed t•t square. Oil three 
eidea the wall.a were about tittea t .. t high, encloein& shop•, otticee and dwellillga, 
each ha-rial a door and window toward the ocurt. Th• front part ot the tort na t.wo 
atori•• 111 height, a wooden ataircaae troa th• court lead1Ag to the upper floor. 
Be•id• a priYate utrauace, there n.a a larp an• with a gate which raced toward the 
&Dglu or th• r1Yera. Or•r tll• entrance na a tonr with loophole•, ud at two~ 
the angle•, diagon.aJ.17 oppoa1t• each other, ••re butiou, also perforated with loop
holu, throogh which all aide• ot th• tort. could be detendad. Two brue niYela were 
aoanted at th• eatrano., each bearing the iucriptioa, "lade by laba Oallqher, Pitta
bur1h, Pa., 1829.• Fort Larui• 1• the principal tradiDg poet of the A•rican Fur 
Capany, and any Indiaa tribea uanbl• here at certaiA seaaona ot th• 7ear to u
chanp buffalo robn and buckakiu tar tobacco, whiake7, powder and lead, blaakets, 
beads and notion. It 1a eoon, how•••r, to paea into poeaee-

122 eion ot the UDited Stat••, ha-rinc ben purchued tor a ail1t&r7 poat, ud a r•11Hat 
ot aaanted ritleaen 1• now oa its ••T f'roa Port LeaYe•crtb to OCC'llpJ' it, under coa
und ot Colonel Borr.., whoa w• reprd ae a Pittaburgher--at leut h:1• good wit• 
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would not de117 the claia. Th• a1te ot the tort is quite picturesque, th• Black Bille 
being 1n the near background, and the Laraai• peab loOlliag up grudly back or theae. 

It waa here that Freaont, when on hie tiret expeditioa, snen years ago, obtaJ.a• 
intoraatioa ot th• hoet11• intentiou ot acae. Indiana collected in th• aoun.tain pu1•1 
ton.rd& e1ch he wu aoring. A. Prenol:laan. named Bieaon.tte, connected with a trad
iDI poat near th• tort, wu hi• iatonant, and bee ... hi• interpreter and guide tbr01i4 
the region where danger waa apprehended. heaont ahowed a wQDdertol degrff ot pluck 
on tlua oocaaioa, and it he bad not it la aor• than probable hia expedition would ha•• tel'llinated without~ satl1tact017 reaults • .&lthough hi• •n were, in geaeral, 
trappera accuatoaed to. this aode ot lite, and to encounter• with Indiana, aoat ot 
thn beoaae panic atricken and aeeaed on the point ot deaeriiDI hia or ot ocapelliDC 
hi.a retUl'D. Ach'i•ial hia to dela7, b• becaae aore det.erllined to push oraward. lit 
Caraa, who perbapanner Jmn .. tear, •d• hi• will, and this added to the alara ot 
the •n. The whole trouble wa• occasioned b7 a akiraiah which bad taken place aOlle 

123 aontha prniou betwMn. a part7 of whites and band• ot Sioux and Cbeyennu, in which 
s. nmaber on both aides were killed, inclucUng the leader ot the white ll8ll and snenl 
ot the Indian chieta. 

On th• wide plaiu which extend to the toot ot the Black Hille no trees are 
f'omld, and Oil aco01U1t ot the antipath7 ot Indiana to appearanoee of cbilisaticm, 
neither grain nor ..-egetablea are raised bJ' the occupanu or the tort. 

It ••- to be a cutoa ot Higrant• on arr1Ting h•r• to lighten up, and Port 
.Larwe 1• aad• a dupiac plaoe tor all tbat can be •pared. It w•r• •1•• not te briJlc 
:ooct• thie areat diataao• onl.7 to. be obli1ecl to part with th ... Be thia as it •7, 
it 1• not wise to pl"OCeed farther with uything that cu be diapenaed with. A tn 
cOIIJ)&Di•• ODl.7 u• in ad•anc• ot ua, and th•••. ha•• lett a considerable stock ot 
groceries and clothilt& h•r•. •• paaaed orff .tiTe hundred. wagou on the Platt., be
aid••-~ mmbere before•• cue to that etr .... 8y' the ti• ·tbeae and the thou
sands following ha.Ye contributed their quota to what. bu been already l•tt here, 
there will be an outtit euttioieDt tor an,- tradiq post. 

Lieutenant. Blakey' a ••a. haYing two wagona, deteraiaed to l••• ona h•r•, ud 
• llUllber ot our aeaa .. -.de voluntar:, contributions to th• atoree ot the ton. •• 
tcmad that" bad IIOl"e bacoza than ne naceaaary, and ade a propoei-

124 tioa to th• auperiDtendent to trade tor dried battalo •at. Be d.cliaed pereaptorU7, 
bu.t· aa14 h• waald peralt u to .leaYe whatner baccn •• desired, provided we piled 
it up Tff7 C&Ntully 1n a •tore room which he pointed 011t, and ae tor the ba.ttalo 
... 1;, lie ww• a, l1bert7 to take aa web aa •• wanted. Aniling oura•l•N ot thia 
otter, we· added to a pile ot bacan about tbe diaen81on• ot a bq etact, a couidlr
abl• quantit7, and atOll'ed awar in it.a place 1a t.he wqon a ._ ,oodl7 aaount or tlw 
Jerked aeat. 

'- DUllber ot om' part7 wrote letters at.~· tort to persona 1n the Stat••, u 
there an occuioul opportun:lti•• ot torwardine thea. 

•• obaened quite a mmber ot Indiu wcaaea, \he wiYU ot t.raden and trapper•, 
ud their chlldru, lounciD& abou.t. the tori or aitt.tnc 1n the doorn)'II or the dwell
~·. le oow.d nat ••cape the conTictiora that soap and wat~r were acaree, or if' not 
ao, greatly aeel•ated. Aad an occasional coabing ot the great uaaee ot black, 
aat.t.t hair aight h&Ye illprOYed the ccatort ot the narera, whatever liYea a1gbt ba•• 
beea thereb)'" enduae:red. the floora ot aoae dwellings neecled soapiDg aore than 
HNpiDg. 

On reeualn& ov aanh ft sJaortl.7 began cliabing the Black Billa, the Platte en 
our ript ud Larald• fork on our l•n, but •• •er• •oon out ot aicht ot both. Each 
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-, u •• Joura979d, wrestled with a pi•o• ot jerked buttalo, aald.ng little 
headW&J, hOHTv, tor who ahall describe 1ta touglmesat Our appet1t .. ••r• whetted 1 
alaoat ADJthing, but b\at'talo ... t, Jerked, wu aore than a . •tch tor thea. Bei111 a 
chul• ot diet, ud •• uxiou.e tor 07 ohaJI&•, tugged at it with a will. Iaacinatioa 
oaa aoarce co.nJur• up a coapariaon. One MD declared that J)fµ't ot th• robe na still 
clinging to the piece ha cODtended with. PO?" aoae da)'8 there ••• nerr atteapt ude 
to consider it a l11m17. Our triende gathered about ua and•• shared liberally with 

. th•. Some aad• an honeat endeaYor t.o be '1'817 · tom ot jerked buffalo aeat, but at. 
lenst,la had to cont••• that sol• leather soaked in tat wOllld haYe been ~terabl•. 

Our evenia, caap wu aearl.7 a llll• bqond the Wara Springs, the water ot which 
•• uaed. 1R cooking. ·The uaae properlJ' indicate• their t•p•ratur•, not being hot, 
but aiaplJ w8l'11. Oar caap tiru ••r• a cheerful appearance, tor about .ua an abuodanc• 
ot piJlN gr•., Th• hi.ah peaks ot aountains were 111 sight all day, 

I ea alag the road apeciaena ot the eoap plant, the bulba ot which in llnioo 
and probabl.7 •l•nhere, are used as a eubetitute tor th• uaetul article whioh ••aed 
ao acarce at the Indiana' quart•r• 1n the tort. 

An 8111.p'ant trah. trc>11 Ion, having wagone drawn by oxen, wae passed. 

Wa. G • .Tobutca 
Experiences ot 1 .P'ort7-liner 
Pittsburgh, 1892 

{ ... berry licrot1la l - 21) 




